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Suburbs ask MWRD to
' repeal TIF permit

The Northwest Municipal
- Conference, a body that repro-
sects mere than 40 municipali-
ties ned townshipn, has asked
Metropolitan Waler Reclassa-
tidn District to repeal its t998

- prdieañce requiring sewer per-
- mils to be filed lot new sewers

slruck within a TIF district.
- The request takes the form of

- a resolutine. .just the first step lo

Nues in "excellent
finañcial condition'

byLisaAshkeuazCroke -

An increase in tax revenuds . Fend balances ore healthy, to-
contributed tu the Village of taling $15,852,144. Van GermNues' strong economic. growth told the hemd that budgeted pro-

- for the fiscal yeueendod April 30, incas saw o sarplas ofjust under
2000. $2 million for unfinished pro-

Vdluge Finnece Director jects, und that the surplus will be
George Vue Germ presented the curried uverto the eext fiscal year
uadií to the Board ofTrastoes ucd rupay for completed sneak.
soid that Nues is in "oscelleñt fi- Tus cercases cose by 14.08
tronciul condition.' Cosstinsast an Page 46
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fight the ocdinonco, according to
Don Eslick, esecutive director

of the Illinois Tos locrement As-
socirSios, a body which repro-
senta mueicipalitios within TIF
diatricts. The ordinance "under-
mines the basic tenet of tho
TIF," said fislick, adding "We
think it's grossly unfair und 0f
qsostionablo legality."

Ceeslietueti ou Page 46

'says : ' t.

by Barbara A Meesdelsahe,
The Nssembor 27 meetiag of

Morton Grove's Village Board
was mostly r000gaition, awards,
ucd photo opps.

The village's Appourance
Cnmmissioo honored three vil-

- logo households und one basi-
0055, Castlo Honda, in cecagai-
lion of silo boaasifucatiun. All
honorees received ploques from
the Commission.

Both Chief Czorwieski und
Fire Marsholl Weidos reccised
Approciotion Awards for their
efforts on hehulf of 1ko Illinois
Firc Sufety Alliance.

Young soieners of the grado
school's Fico Prevention Poster
Content assombled in council
chambers, their posters dis-
ployed against the backdrop of
ho dois. Morton Grove's fire-

fighters judgcd moto than $00
eatriel based on correctness of
message, clarity and artwork.

Coatissned au Page 46
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Final approval for issuance of the bonds
. is expected to occur later this month

Nilës considers $ 5 mii. bond
sale to Northridge Prep.

to response to a request for
bond-financing from the North-

- ridgeFrepacatory School, thnYit-
tage of Niles has agreed to con-
aider issuance nf $5 million in
bonda ta finance school cosatrac-

Vittoge Finance Director
George Van Geem told the Board
of Trasteos that by coming under
the umbrella of the village, the

. achool cao ale Nibs as a vehicle
to gel a towerinterest rateut on
risk to the village.
-. Here's hnsvil works. The vil-
tage is allowed to issue bonds to
privale institutions, which uso the
village as acandaitto recaivo tax
exempt stolus on the interest
earned. Furthermore, bonds with

IayLisaAshkeuuz Crakr
tas exempt status trod In receive hat a lax esomptbnnd could earn
a lower interest rate. For exam- ever seven pqrceat in intoresl,
pIe, a taxable bond migktoaty re- Vos Deem enplaiaed.
ceive a five percent intorest rato, Caneinued anPage 46

Developer Bob Krilich
denied warmer climate

Formr Niles developer, Rob- Yodge David Cour.
eva Krilich, Inst his bid to spend Fresiousty Krilich had peti-
winter in Florida. tinned for a release so home von-

Maine East Good Will Awards

Tearmomberg 011ko Clues of2ObOatMuine EastreceivedGood WillAwarda atIbe neo/ar hanoi's pro
gram. The annualawardiagiven Io Ihoneatuderrtsofthe neniorclass whohave darte the mont, asdeler-
mined Ihronglt nomhsulian by the faculty and eleclien by the seniorctang and faculty, to prOmote good
will at Malee East and in Malee Towoship. Class of2000 recipients arar (from letl Calleen Bercyn af
NOns, Ryan Caturan of N/las, Karla Familara ofDen Plaines, Nicole Gar/ppa of Macton Grove, Ton/a
Lymperopoulos otMortan Grave, RegiJonaitis ofPark Ridge, Sean Schochefo/Des Plaines, Manica.
GraceManaa/s ofMorlon Grave, EdUmanskyofMorlon Grove, andLisa Vee of N/len.

Thé .

tp:
Thkt4ITistth ,,e found

'bd"s orn

finement, well short of his com-
pinte term, citing Ihe health
reasons nf possible heart prab-
ems and dnpressioo. Keilich

cooteeded that Iba medical care
ho ssaa receiving at the Ken-

Cnntinaeat an lage 46

Keilich, 69, now serving an
87-mosth prison term is Iho fed-
oral prison os Lexington, Ky.,
petitioned for a transfer to Pen-
socola, Flu., hat Krilich's request
for a warmer envirunment svas
received coldly by U.S. District
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Toni Brens
Broker

Call for a free market evaluation
direct: (847) 96&4286

mV/pager:(847)817-4265 office: (847)657-9100 ext. 47
each eCco indoxendently owned and operated

Heidi's
B A ¿E R Y
"Where Every Day is Special!"

F t t Str FI I Std W t B CI
N. Milwaukee Ave. Hiles

. ntdhdeyWetdIng B Cwton ttg,eB ks 04719679393 111W HaaRs: ta. B cm-1 p.m. Mee.-CIesed

. spestth Bresd . rs,aet,, StnWt, B Ton Tees-FrI. ESO an-5 p.m. aal:B en. -4 p.m.r COUPON COUPON-
KING'S CROWN
(Pastry Dough Wrapped

Around Pound Cake)

5O0OFF
Eoptron 12/13/00

Youngaudiences sod famities
ale invited to get a closer teak at
wildlife je the Edward Mast play
Juagalbook. Based on Radyard

lUplings masterpiece, The Jas-
gb Books this plaì is as eccO-
ing Contemporary drama for
yoasg people about society, by-
abty, respect far sotare, and re-
sprat for fellow beisga. Mowgti,
a fearless man-cab, is as orphan
who most beam the laws of the
jungla in order ta sarvbve. t-te is
aided by bbs frionds Babo the
bear, and Bagheera thebback pan-.
thor. Sherakhan, a menacing ti-
ger, does sos follow jangle law
and awajta the chance ta hoot
Mawgbj. Children afall ages will
be captivated by the play's classic

-COUPON
BUTlER

COOKIES-
5O OFF

Per Ib.
E,ptrm lmlSIaa

BUTIERCHUST
BREAD

SMALL 9 .35
LARGE 1 .95

Enptren 12/13/00

I I DON'T FORGET TO ORDER FOR YOUR HOLIDAY GATHERINGS! I

CAM\BIRJI DGÌE BAN K
Invites You to Share OurHoliday Traditiçn!

There is nothing that depicts a traditional Christmas scene

5050cc than a Christmas tree with all of the shimmering, bright
lights and a model train circling it.

Christmas trees and trains just seem to o together, and
Cambridge Bank, is continuing a holiday tradition with our fifth annual drawing
far a Holiday Express Electric Train.

Jnsf open a/swings accnunffor $100.00 or mare or add
$100.00 /5 an existing account, now through December23,

andyou will autansafically qnalfjr fe enter the drawingfor
a Holiday Express Electric Train.'

Vieit Santa - Parents, bring your camera!
December 16th - Visit with Santa from 9:00 AlcI - 11:00 AM.

CAMBIJDGE BAN1K
A TrodiiicraSsent roe CONTIcs'o,,crnsrI5-

611/ Wets Dempstrr S teert Mootno Grove
503-1907

1100 South Rind Raid Lake Zarih
101 West Gibecr Rood Like Zsrich

726-2265

0 reeve yprr perser . OIk,,Iid rh,ro0lr Drcrwbn, 23, 2500
Dcn,oirg io ,kn pIrre Drcrvkrr 23, 2000 a iidO,.w.

Len,rw,
j 001 b, peen ios6r. tnplsyrrr sltcnb,idcr 5,rk so/irr edd e,,a,00rrlibI,

J-IOLIDAYHOIJRS

CHRISTMAS OAR
tlood

NEWYEAR'S DAR
tload

J

themes nf gond versasevib. mon
oersas notare, and survival of the
fittest.

Performances arc December
14-16 at 10 a.et. and December
16 at 2 p.m. in Ac ooditneium at
Nitos West Higl Schont, 5701 W.
Ooktes, Sknkje, There will eat be
an iniennissins daring the play.
Admiosien is $5 for adalts and $2
for children. Fir tickets call the
Box Office at (847) 568-4000.

The casi metabers of "Jangal-
book" are: Matihew Lee Brlbach
an Baton; Mallcry Porsnay as Ba-
gheera; Sarah R. Becocki as Ake-
ta; Dale Mackey as Grab; Annie
DiMano as Grey; Nikita Bardein
os Sherakhae; Christopher Naka
as Mnwgbi; Airar Toma as Chit;;
Elica Winter 05 Kaa; Ryan Feb-
lyca as Hyeoa/0affabo; Samantha

Welcome to the Jungle
A. Meros and Michael Badzik an
Hathi; Jibras Mer, as O'erchy; EJ.
Lodlad as Boffaba/Hnman; aod
Kate Schmid and Jalia Machoot
as Hamans.

Members of thd predactien
staff arr: Kevin Wall - Director;
Kathy Schimmelpfeenig - Cas-
tame Designer; Karen Petrales -

Lighting Designer; Reojo Wall -

Scenic Designer; Cindy Philbin -

Technical Director; Adam Re-
neothal - Seund Designer; Fran-
cine Schnlman - Assistant Cos-
tamo Designer; Amy Rooster and
Kathy Schimmnlpfenilg - Make-
np Designers; Jenny Stevens -
Assistant Director/Stage Manag-
er; Gavik Anbarehiae - Publicity;
and John 050cepcien - Poster/
Program Act.

and 17 for the annual Champagae
Branch with Santa. Brunch witt
featore all the asaal fabolaas se-
torsions au well as sossanab items
and holiday desserts. Santa wilt
he on hand ta meet the children
and havephotos token. One cam-
pbimeoiary photo perchild will be
taken by one ofnarelves, and car-
obers will serenad, gaesis with
popular Christmas tanes, Branch
is ovaibabbe from 930 am.- b 30
p.m. at $21.95 for adotto and

Christmas Brunch Buffet
with Santa

Pheasast Rua Resorb invites

- Sugar Is an ingredient In
most commercially packaged
salttoeenure optimum flavor.

. Niles approves
vehicle 'Boot'

hyLisa Anhkeuaz Creke
Four months afterthe Village 'bebed whitothevehicle is parked

nf Nibs prohibited pectosa and on theowner's properiy.
basinesocs from suing the "Dee- to response to questions from
ver Boot" on illegally parked Tratten Andrew Pryzbyln at the
cars, the Board efTeonteen voted Nos. 22 Booed of Truntees meet-
io otiliec the vehicle inotnahillea- ing. Mayor Nicholas Blase said
tien device. that the program han bien imple-

According to the amesded mented in reaction ta at least
Toaffic and Vehicle Ordinance, twenty vinbatorn, mostly ens-
the Boniwilt be osed an anyvahi- - residents "who are affecting oar
cbs whose registered oweer han town" by Iheirrefasol to pay traf-
accamuboted more than 10 on- fie fines.
paid tickets for parking, standing
orcomptianee viebations.

The Vehicle Immobilization
Program only allows fer cars to
he restrained by law enforce-
meni. Beforr the Boat is attached
to the vehicle, the owner will be
notified that the action in immi- Ho added that east oheuld br
scot, and han the right to chal- relatively miser. While each
bengetbenntieeátaNibesAdmmn- Boot costs acnnsd $200, the po-
ittrative Adjndieodon hos/ing lice department already has seo-
either before or after the Boot at- eral in stock, enabling them lo he-
tochmest, A Boot may net be at- gin enforcement immediately.

Nicor sues to recoup
t 'mercury' ' expenses

Revenan is also au issue. Cb-
ing the City nf Chicago an an co-
ample, Blase said that the city ne-
cared noer $9' million from ils
vehicle immobilization effort is
ihepcogram's first year.

Nicar Gas hon broaght nail
agaisst 38 inssranco companies
io help shoulder the cost of mor-
cat), cleannps, which is estimai-
ed st $t48 million dollars.

In addition to recovering
clesoop fees. Nicor is asking to
rocoop bogst feet as it defends
itself against lawsuits, personal
injary and negligescc actions.

The tabby ai present is 725
homes foasd with mercury trac-
es and 600 cleaned so far . A
minimam nf seven families have

brooght soit. The company has
5pmt $20 million so far and re-
ported to its shareholders that
$148 million hou bee, ear-
marked for this parpose.

Amnsg the compasics being
sued are three that issared con-
tracter Henkeln & McCoy, Inc.,
and Northern Pipeline Cooslrac-
tien Co. in connection with the
gas meters. Seme of the enmpa-
nies being sued haven't had coo-
tracts with Nicor since 1961.

Two from area accused of
Medicaid fraud

A Lincaiswond man and s ' The Illinois Stale Police or-
Northbrooh woman aro accosed rested the pair io Baffalo Grove
of sabmitting phony reimburse- os Nos. 17 after an invastigatios
meni requests te the slate far by the Medicaid Frond Unit.
transportation provided to Mcd- A spokesman for the attorney
icaid recipients. general - woald net eemmeet

llya Lobenskiy, 37, of Craw- what the coapte was doing in
ford Aveooe is Lincotswood, Buffalo Grooe or how they wore
asd Natalia Makarava, 20, of located so she arrest mold be
Northbrnok were charged with made. He dtd state they have
theft over $100,000 and arr be- watched the twosome since
ing held on $750,000 bonds. Spring.

Niles North
'Holiday Concert

Members of the Nibes North
orchestras and choirs will hold a
free holiday concert at 73O p.m.
on December 12 is the aoditert-
5m at 9800 North Lawler, 5ko-
kir. The commooity is invited to
al/end. Fer more information
please contact the high school at
(847) 568-3200.

Under Ihr direciioe of uludeni
teacher Michael Mascan, Ilse

Philharmonic String Orchestra
will perform the first two move-
mento of "Beenk Green Saite' by
Gastav Holst, The Beginning
Strings slsdostu mill thon. play

'Classical Sinfonia bylilliotDel
Borgo. The Symphonic Grebro-
tra will perform 'Peer Gynt Saite
Na. I, Gp. 45" by Edoard Grieg
and "Fantasia on Grceeslreves
witlt Harp" by Ralph Vanghss
Williams.

The evening will condado
soith the Symphosie Orchestra
and choies combieiog for "Halle-
lajah Choras" from G. F. Han-
dot's "Messiah."

The ChInese name dbmS
tu estimated ta be bo,ne by
belweee 9.7 und 12.1 gercent
nl fha ChInese population.

Have YOU heard that we
are moving??

We lGok forward tu seeing
old friends and meeting new
ones tGG

The new offices of
Deborah Geismar, M.D.
Ellen S. Brull, M.D.

Are Opening January 2, 2001

Family Medkine Associates of
Lutheran General, S.C.

'Oak Mill Moli (OaktGn & Milwaukèe)
7900 Ncsrth Milwaukee Avenue, Suite 33
Niles, Illinois 60714
(847)-967-9660
Canently taking appointments -

Thanks,
Debtco! .-

Save Your Credit Today!

NO CONSOUDATION!
NO BANKRUPTCY!

GUARANTEEÓ - -

RESULTS

I -888-944-3311
PROFESSIONAL RAPID RESULTS ALWAYS CONFIDENTIAL

Certified Residential Spocialist
B'i-Lingual: English/Polish

vm.ToniBrons.com
20 years experience

E-nil I @Tor,iBrons.com Nibs Resident
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T
cret Cards Sti'angmigmw Fbances?
Can't Qualify Fei' The HomeYou Want?
Are Your Payments Out of Control?

Ifthe ansskr to these questions is yes, you

need Debtco. We.speciahze in eliminating

debt-and saving your credit! Ves, t is
possible rerdless of what you may have
heard otherwise.

Debtco can negotiate sour debt to penates

on the dollar! Why wait? Call Today!
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IfÏeather's big this year,
O.. I olv'ooys is at Cary Fold-

mans Leather Conneelion, a
specially warehouse outlet fra--
turistg leather elethisog in Morton
Grove. -

Bol leather goods aines the
only offerings, - uayu Feldman,
who has bren in business for
morn than 20 years. The shop
carries dress shirts, ties, sweat-
shirts, T-shirts, shorts, swnoters,
jeans and handbags, all at be-
low-market prietog.

Frldman moved from - the
Mrrchandisr Mart to 6949 W.
Dempstrr beeoase he's hod
many customers from the area
osd knows they value the qoalily
of his line and the discounted

STATE FARM IS THERE 24 HOURS A DAY.
T,msIr O msnt,,an&o 5. r hnt5nny I &re, mv po!oy0009,a 04 um, arno Ne)gsmr
Se,aertsa y(' can mii mentar arO lai kioa,O O prwfl . anytime day nr night. io tile a

stain. askaqUrs San and satina roaflaiOar neipyan need. ea flaats aday.7 daid awadO

Bill Schmidt LUTCE, Agent
7745 N Milwaukee

Nitos, IL
847/961-5545
Like a 500d neighbor, Orne Farm is heno?

statefantnn.aam

$49N 88!!
-: FEATURING ThE FINEST LAMBSKIN

. JACKETS AND COATS

NOW.4LL AT5D% OFF

Designer Sweaters Reg. Price to 199

NOW 50% OFF
A1D MORE!!

ather

w1(kÈIIOIISE: OUTLET
-..:6949 W. DEMPSTER
MORTUN GRO VE:(847)583-0553

MON-S&T..1OAM 6!.M

prices,
Items of lambskin are gnod

sellers, The inventory includes
coats of all lengths fer mee,
women and chitdren np to size
OXL. Items eon be special nr-
dered, which means the custom-
er cae got a style in the color of
choice.

The stern hon an elecironac
game orno for clsitdrcn who oc-
company parents 0O o shopping
tip,

The Leather Connection
Woreheuse Outlet is open from
lb 0m. to 6 p.m. Monday
thrnogh Satoedoy. Call 847/5 83-
0353 for more information.

Glenview -trustee
forms new local
party

A Village of Olenview trustee
concerned with the monsoon of
politicolstandoeds in thevillage,
has announced that he will form
a OOW political party and rae for
villagepeesident.

Trustre Larry Carlsen made
his on000ncemeet after Glen-
view Unite Forty members, Vil-
tage President Nancy Firfer and
Trustees, announced that they
will not seek re-election.

The efficiats have come under
attack ever the past year from
residents upset by the complica-
tines from village growth.

Is particular, residents have
espeessed concerns about grow-.
iog - traffic problems, devetep-
ment of opee spaces and the ose
nf Tos Increment Financing lo
Goatee developmnnt at The
Olee, tIte fermer Olenview No-
vol Air Stotion.

Cartoon said he hopes that his
candidacy and the formation of
the eew Uuite Otenviow Party
will end the "negativity, dtvt.
sin/ness und power polities" that
he betienen hoe porvotted the vit-
loge since the last election.

-,- -I

. The firat US, prenldantta
speak un telenislon was
FranklIn Dolunu Raunneett.

PLUS

WHILE THEY LAST! ! ! LARGE SELECTION OF SHEARLINGS!

LEATHER JACKETS
WERE $250

NOW

BRINGTHIS AD FOR AN ADDITIONAl.

$50 OFF
ANY PURCHASE OVER $199.

98F, 12-30-80

.
Footlikslaunch Oakton

Performing Arts Center

For members of the Cemmuni-
ty mito are interested, Morton
Grove Community Church will
hoot a health ocreenieg 0e Friday,
December22.

On that doy, Life Lise Screen-
ing will scan the carotid artery in
the eeck for plaque build ap,
which con lead le stroke, (75% of
oit strokes orelioked tocorotid or-

I blockage) and the arterien je
the legs farperipheral arterialdju-
ease, which is linked te heart dis-
ease. They also offer u third lest
for 000arysmu in the aertic vessel
in the abdomen. Life Lien will
also offer en that day a bone den-
sity screening for women to test
fer Osteoporosis. This is a pro-
ventine program, and with early
detection, three problems eau be
treated. The results urn sent di-

teeing' und Sylvia Fneflik e! Winneika recently coelribated
$500,000 lo the Oabton Community College Edocatinflal Feue-
datiert for reitOvatiefl of the Performing Atto Center oit the De-
sPlgineo Campus. The major gift tauncheu a $1 million cam-
palgn by the Fnsndatins to ru/eu fundo for the remudeting project
thaI includes cunstniction of a theater lobby, eew theater en-

tranceo, updatudlighting andsoundsystemo, additional storage
space and new dressing rooms. Pictured, clochwise from left,
-are Qakton preoidentMargaretB. Lee; In/ing Footlik; MarilynAp-
pelson, director, Collegeoevolopmeet;andS,ttiVia Fostlik.

Community Health
Screening December 22

rectly to you rad referred backte
yeur own doctor. These lests,
which are non-invasive, oem-
ptetely painless and take only
about len minutes each, are nf-
fered for thirty five dollars a
piece. Pre-registrotien is a must.
Call l-800-407-4557 fra your ap-
pointment or for more inferma-
tien.
.

Life Lino Screening will be
looking for achurchta host a sim-
tar screening in late January er

early February (on weekday, osa-
ally from 9.4 p.m.). If your
cloureh or organization woald
like more information un this vat-
uoblr community service, plome
coli me at l-000-897-9177, eut
999.Thaok you.
l4eatherbolton

e,

'I.F

LEAN CENTER-CUT

PORK CHOPS
's 98

LB.
. LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

3LBS.198
MORE _ LB.

t.,
'I, I I'

E

9çe oz

WHOLE BABY

CARROTS

;yì--- ILE.

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS!'3 FOR i
BUDWEISER
or MILLER
12-12 OZ.. BOTTLES

(-;:STROftS
BEER

e 30 PKG12 OZ. CANS

O.t SKOL
LVODKA

I_79 LITER

HEINEKEN or
BECKS
12 PKG.12 OZ. BTLS

- FRESH MEATS ,.w FRESH MEATS -

$729

$999

9O

7780 MilwaUkee
(847) 965.1315
RESH MEÀf.

DEUFRESHjSÄLA -

pBObUCEÜQIJORS
DELI SANDW1CHES

NORBEST

TURKEY BREAST

1?B.
5-7 LE.

AVG.

PROD.-'L,,
FRESH EXPRESS

MUSHROOMS ROMAINE
vm _ ,., ylttlt WITH GARDEN

r yy,
ONIONS

39
3LB.BAG .a

PLACE YOUR CHRISTMAS
ORDER'S EARLY

FRESH HO-KA TURKEYS
PRIME RIB

BEEF TENDERLOIN
CROWN PORK ROAST

SS

: ' i

LB.

RED

POTATOES

5 LB. BAO

i;fl« 12
oz.

ANJOU\
PEARS

s'

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
$599

39 OZ.

A CARLO ROSSI ' 99I1 WINESII 4U1'ER
JOSE
CUERVO '1
750 ML

I GORDON'S s 99
w VODKA

750 ML

CANADIAN CLUB $ 1O750 ML

.aa.a.a.aremc,..aaSALE ENDS WED., DECEMBER 13

MILD
HOT

X.I-IOT

MILK SALE
WHOLE

2%+1%
FAT FREE GALLON

Avenue, NUes - SUB SANDWICHÉS

cOus PARTY&TRAYS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE -

ITALIAN -SAUSAGE

s 39
ean

SIRLOIN PATTIf$ 29
LB.

I

ROC.ERY
RED GOLD - GALLIENO

TOMATOES PANETTONE

14.5 OZ.

LB.

23 OZ.

CHICKEN
KIEV

99c
G OZ.

OR CABERNET SAI2OIGON
750ML

MARCONI

TOMATOES990

BUTTER TOP
BREAD

$169
u

MOTHER'S

CRUSHED OR PUREE
. 28 OZ.

S ERHOME $
WHITEZINFANDEL '
78ML

MYSTIC CLIFFS
599

MERLOT, wrsn MERLOT

MORETTI PERONI $ 99
OR MESSINA BEER
6 PKG, 12 O BOTtLES

GALLO VERMOUTH $

MCOKE
PRODUCTS $

750 ML

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS
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Maine South is new
6A state football champ

The Maine So,th Hawks, in scription of the mood as al-
their 27-8 win Over the Glenbard cost festive' was certainly an
Nerlh Panthers en Nov. 25, understatement by all accoants
shook off an underdng ralo and that sell of back slappinp, pep
look the 6A state championship rallias, o mile-lang parade
ttlle. They ware their red and braagls Park Ridge, cheers ail
black nrsrys plat medals ta acosad asd the achsel's "ftghl
schaal the fallnwesg Maadoy. song" rendered at a blaring lev-
"We kind of awn the schani ta- - eis.
day, " admittnd Shown Rain,
Hawks qsarterback. For Hopkins, who mdl renne

Cnaoh Phil Rapides conceded at the rad nf this schnal year, it
the tchnal atmosphere Was high- arnold be tha lost foalball game
'y charged that Manday, catling he weuld coach, and thr srcnad
it "apisaal," while Mondays are state champsanshtp msa sa the
ussally law key. Hapkins' de- sic snaSanS ofhis watch,

** * *** * * ********* *** * **** * * * ** sjn * ** *
HnJiday Shopping At Unseen Insight.-.',,s,-, h1lttt,atftw4ctth 7507 N. Milwaukee *

Lonchtoriptdtlgy Niles, IL 60714 *
- 941-841-14e1,, Mon-Fri. 11-gpm *. ,- s-s 11-5pm *

Vta ae pitythe Lottttylot, **
Ifytnicttetetet *

detMeWt smc tebta Shop,hanttafftabtoohtc *
tlfttarfifltaewd whlltwtwrapytartlftc

****
**
*

Unitttte Gtftn

. Mtrtlaty

. otb

. CandIti

. Cryttali

, Jevalry
. Sit
. Stonai

ThtntCit'da
. What China,

Cali

- unnoen Innlght
7507 N. Mllwanhee Ase.

tolles, Illinois 65714

8ring In this ad for an
105g DISCOUNT
Valid only at

UNSEEN INSIGHT
Thank Vou

VtdttetagbW3OZOtS

Open
M-F ll-9pm
S-S 11-tpm
We Accept
AMEX, SMC. SI

hythhs
. State,
Corp Cateta
Perea,

. Cat For
PetaliJw'J'J

.

SCHLEGL'S BAKERY
16 Ways To Make Your

Holiday Season Extra Special
Grand Marnier Cake 'Pear Mousse Cake
Tirami,çu Black Forest Cake Yule Log
'Look! Santa's on the Roof Cake
French Brownie Cake 'Apricot, Pear or
Raspberry French Tarts Aprico( or
Cherry French Pudding 'Our FamousMarzipan Pigs Butter, Marzipan or
Poppyseed Stollen Fruit Cake
Lebkuchen Date Nut Bread Strudels
'Oper 35 Kinds oflloliday Cookies.
Stop in and see our beautifully designed
Gingerbread Houses (4 sizes to choose

from). We also offer Schiegi's gift
certificates for that perfect gift.

3915 Touhy Ave., Lincoinwood

847-568-1750
Mss. 5:30 as-1:00 p.m.

Tues, lhnl Sat. 5:30 a.m,-5:OO p.m.

Open Sunday Christmas Eve 6:00 a.m,-4:OO p.m.

Thn Skokie Park Etinlnict in-
vitet families ta ges into the tpirit
of thn holiday season by attend-
ing the fasrth anneal Tapestry nf
Lighls Festival. Sireil through a
magical wandland trail featuring
lenes brjewalrd with thansands
of twinkling lights and wild life
siihnnettes. A lavable "snaw-
finken" will gaide ynu ta discaver
the many wanders and beauty nf
wintee - Oecembrr 7, 5 and 9
Ram A p.m.-9 p.m. at Emily Oaks
Natarn crater located ai 4655
Brummel St. in Skakin.

Oaring this enchanting celo-
brollan of the winter season,
yna'll have a chance la make
"nnaw candy" arnand a cawing
campfire and ting alang with
schaal chairs. Enjay hei choca-
late, massed chestnuts and ether
fand items at a nnminal east.
Wildlife will feast no delieiaas
naackn (prepared by lacal seheal
atadants) that hang tram the trees
alnng the trail as the night air is
filled with enchanting chnir mn.

Families will rnjay spending
qnnlily time tagether al this cam-
mnnity event. The Skakie Park
District strives In croate safe and
fun nsrets far people nf all ages.
This yew's Tapestry nfLighls in.
spansorod by Wabvan, Autumn
Tree Caco Experts, Pepsi and
Visa. Advance tickets ara availa-
blefar salentall Skalcin Park Dis-
oriel facilities. Admissian price is
$3 per patsnn an $10/family (np
ta 5 mnmbers). Due la the papa-

Skókie's Festival f Lights
larily nf this event advance ticket
parchase in rncnmmendrd,

Far mare infomiatian abaat

Knightly N
The Nanlh American Martyrs

Council 4335, Adalt Christmas
Party, will be held on Satarday,
December 9, in SI. Jahn Brehnaf
Flanagan Hall. Sncial Haar - 6
p.m., Dtnner - 7 p.m., matie until
I I p.m. Catered foad, drink, en-
tcrtaicment and great campan-
tanshtp; all far only $15 per per-
san. Reservatians a matt. Tahles
nf IO available. Te make year
rescevadan .- contact Rich Zapr-
catho Si 547-966-5953,

Our Ceuncil has Taottie Roil
candy bars availuble ai a great
price. 55 bars faranly $5.

P0K Ken Len also has Taatsia
Kall banks available far $24/casa
at 12. Praceeds pravide funding
for many ynath & cammanity
programs. Please help an by help-
ing yauenelftn sweetoandyl Can-
soot Ken Len @847-967-6234.

Lanking fur a gmat gift for
yuursrlf and athers? TIte Enter-

Winter horn
Think yoa're Itnislsed prepat-

ing far winter? Yna may have
yanr limwand stacked and yace
windnws weather sealed, bat now
that the calderweatlterhas forced
many nfnsindcorn, ¡t'ajustas im-
perIantIo take same tison to make

)CGARTNER
'HEATING-+ (COOLING

24 HOUR SERVICE
Family Owned & Operated

Professionally Trained Technicisant
Quality Work, Fair Pricing

FREE ESTIMAThS
Call 847.965.9645

LICENSED BONDED nINSUREDr

3QU+U OFF

Psrchase of Furnace

Than Dm. 30th Or Boiler Installation

. L

Haaldflloto, Artlotono,

Ibetottalal,, tic

20.00
OFF

SERVICE
CALL

Coachlight ea
Ynur "HILES BROKER" since 1974
Is now a member nf

, GMAC
I 'i ReaIEstat

Far PERSONALIZED Service and BEST RESULTS

Vali Demos CR13, CRS
24 years nxpn,ienee

Caainrd tteaideoüat sperialiat

Spnciai,e,ng in SELLER tteprnsentatiaa...P605 Penpeesy Eraiaatias
CASti ROSATO $5$ ta sallar at time of elating

CALL fer drta,ln en thin sperial offer (valid * 3/3 11X11

847-967-9320 Ext. 11
OMAC Oral catatn.. "l'br Swan MaurTa Main"

the event pirase visit ene website
www.SkokieParkDistrict.org nr
call 547-674- 1500 nO,

ews & Views
tainn,eal Book far 2051 is batter
than Inst year's bank - bat nr-
duced in only $25I Wltcre else
cao you uet great dineounts upas
30% off and morn far such a
small price? Far info or ta pur-
chase - contact Ken Lee at 847-
967-6234. Free delivery within
the area. Cali now foe Ibis great

Please pray far our sick and
dtstressed membres df our fami-
ly. especially far those fighting
ilinrsses. Please keep Sophie Re-
starski in yourpraycr.s.

Woald yen libe a groat place te
meet nier peuple who care? Con-
sider the KnighssI We look for-
ward tu welcnming men as Soy
min oar conseil and the 1.6 otil-
lion men in the great organization
of Knights of Colnmhosl Par
marc information on member-
ship - call Sae Talkowski at 547-
966-6913.

e safety tips
snreyanrhomeiskid safe.

"During the winter months,
kids are often andre foot and
SoOwstOrms can meats they're
haare nnespocledty daring the
day," says Janet Kee'arman of the
}lansehnld and Iostitolianal
FradarE Information ConocE
(HIPIC), "That's why it's impor-
tant lo periodically take a look
around la make nero the house is
safe fer them. Ifyon visit Mends
and relatives, it's a goad idea to
call ahead and ask them ta da the
name, Prevention is tite key
ward."

HIPIC offers a few simple
steps tahelp Carnease family safe-
lydering the winter months,

Clean up. Disinreetants give
oddilisscal prateetinn by killing
gemas that can make as sick, Be
state ta select the righlprodnel foe
thumb, follew direction satinen-
er leave cleaning products nnat-
lrndedwhilecleaoing, particular-
ly if there ate children itt the
home,

Slore cleaniag prodneas safe-
ly. Keep these items lacked in
cabiaels ifpossible. Always keep
them ont of children's reach.
Keciztoan recommends that ynn
lake tite Ente lo gel down In a
child's level la enderstaod what
they can see and reach,

Doo'tmakehomemade clean-
jito salulinos. Thesemintores can
be hantsfol ta children and may
not be pmpeely labeled or stared
io ch Ad-resistant containers,

Avcid coafasion. Keep all
hoaselsald pendarD jtt their neigt-
tattI, properly labeled containers.

'Be prepared. List local emer-
geney flamMes near every tete-
phone in the home. Fora fmebm-
chace on poison prevention, need
a SASE ta SAFE KIDS/UIPIC,
1301 Pennsylvania Ave., NW.,
Sollo 1000, Washington, D.C.,
25004.

M-NASR winter-spring
brochure available

Maine-Hiles Association of
Special Recreation's (M-NASR)
seasonal brochure far Winler/
Sprsog ts now available. M-
NASR offers individuals with
physical and montai challenges,
behavior and learning disorders,
hewing and vinnal impaiianrnts
und emolionnt disabilities the
opportanily In enjoy a variety of
recreation activities. The Winter
season offers u variety of peo-
grams and special eresIa ieclnd-
tnu spurts and Special Olympic
programs, art, conbing, onrobics
and mere. Look far soveral new
prageams this season: Internet

Cash Dash second chance
There are still some Maine

Townahip residents who may
have $1go sr mere in free cash
or slacks earning tu them enarte.
sy nf the Slate of Illinois. Their
names appear co u litI recently
made available by Illinois State
Treasurer Judy Baar Topinka,.

As para of the Cash Dash pra-
gram, representatives of Tapio-
ks's ofijen will br rrtnroing ta
the Maine Township Town Hait,
1755 Ballard Road, Park Ridge,
no Thorsday, Dec. 7 from fr30
am. to 3 p.m. ta meet with any
resident why wanls to check
their records fer anclairned cash
and stocks, Representatives
were previously at Town Hall in
early November. -

What in the World is Cambridge Bank Doing Now?
't a 9g, , 'I g e

iiCambyii is the first edition of our Cambridge Bank teddy bears. A velvety

collector-quality bear, he can be yours just by opening a Cambridge Bank
Preferred Checking Account with a minimum deposit of $5OO,OO.

You'll love tise invaluable extras that come with our
Preferred Checking Account including:

. Free PeonaIized Cltecksall the lime Monthly Inleresl
o A $15 Discount on a Safe Deposit Box A Saver's Coupon Book

Free Traveler's Checks Free Coffee & Donuts Every Saturday

Stop by and open your account today. Our personal bankers will help you
change all ofyour direct deposits quickly and easily.

Espinrer and Fitness Center
Training. In addilien, the Spring
season is offering a trip to the
Wisconsin Dells, Registration
begins upon delivery of the bra-
chnre and Winier programs he-
gin the week of Janoary 15,
2001. -

Maine-Nitos sernos the towns
nf Des Plaines, 051f-Moine, Lin-
coleweod, Mecano Orave, Nibs,
Park Ridge and Skokic, If yan
woold like to receive a Oeanaeal
brochnee Sr wish to offer sop-
port for sodividaals with special
needs by voianteeriog, pirase
call (547) 966-5522,

Anyone in welcome lo come
and check for his/her name. In
many casos, the slain officials
cnnldo't contact sameone be-
cause they don't have corrosi ad-
dress sr phone number. Io cases
were officials had an address,
Wntten notices mero mailed io
advance.

"Evety year baninesses and
gaveenmenis toad millions of
dollars to my office," says Ta-
pinko. "lt is oIl wealth that peo-
PIO have forgotten about, lost, nr
never knew they had, Ourjeb is
to get it back to the rightful awn.
cru."

For canee ifcrmalino, contort
Oeetchen French at Maine
Township at 8471297-2510.

- Board openings
at Morton
Grove Library

The Morton Drove Public Li-
bray aenonnees two openings
for sio-year lenes an the Board
of Tntsbeen. Incombent trustee
Etinor Dahmer has ann000ced
her intention to run for re-
rlrctinn. The cannalidated olee-
tian will M held an April 3,
2001. Piling datrs ore: January
13 - 23, 2001, Candidates must
be residents und regislored vat-
ers nf the Village of Morton
Drove. Petitions and other iofor-
mauna about the election are
avotlahie in the Administrative
Office of the Library. Thc phnoe
number is 965-4220.

NHS Annual
Food Drive
at Nues West

The National Honor Sociely
(NHS) ut Niles Weal will conduct
its anonal Food Drive December
5 throogh 15. Daealions el non-
perishable items con ho dropped
offin the Oaktos Lobby at 5701
W. Oaktoo, Skokie daring school
hours, Lana your NHS collected
Over 14,000 feed items te beneitt
locol families is need. Alt items
enllecled will be distribated
thruagh the Skakie Chamber nf
Commerce Adopt-A-Family Pro-
gram to approsimately 75 iucot
families, Far morn information
pleusc cuntacs NHS spansor Joan
Attig al(547) 568-3753.

Sunday Morning
One-Hour
Services
9.15 AM

st. Matthews Lutheran Church
9081 Maryland Ave. Niles

847-827-4360
or

847-297-5898
Sunday School and

Bible Study 1000 Bin

Located -

Ono-hall Block'!'
South. atGli Mill -

Shopping Center -

k

RFVI1(
iXr/AII Stars

TOP PRODUCER

Tirì
Over 20 Yrs. Professional Service

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Direct 847-965-3596

V.M. Pager 847-319-8555

CAMIBRIIDGJE , BANK
A TraditionalBauk oos Coxroslpo50yTam

6111 W. Dempster Street, Morton Grove, IL 60053 847-583-1907
1100 Soalh land Road, lake Zutich, IL 60047 101 W. Gilmer Rd. Cherty Hill Plaza), Hawlhorn WOOdS, IL 60047

'.- 5ai8codnglerdw t,w,,,as,,,a.,tas,.,dss*,,smm.ivoiaiwsitoct .ats,w,frv rwwsiwiw,a,. to.vwwttwtsto,.wavwco.sysaiwa.eww&,lt,tuw - Membet PDICj
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What Are You Doing
The Next Few Sunday Mornings?

As we enter the
season of
Advent
enrIch your life
by learning the
word of GOd!

Il Itndependently Owned t Op,mteut)

CLEAN & CHECK

FURNACE
OR BOILER

49.95
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The O'Hare Suburban Chapter
#t93 of the Nationat Associo-
tian of Women in Construction
(NAWIC) avili ment Toendoy.
December 19, 2000 et G p.m. for
o Holidoy Party at Maggianos,
f901 E. Wandfield Road,
Schaamburg.

Reservations for dinner at $25
may be made mittt Cartnny An-
dcrvon Wascher at (847) 375-
9432. Otd mnmberv orn invited,

. Women in Construction
Holiday Party

BEAUTY
BODY
BRAINS..
get the first two

at the Midwest's
first combination
beauty
salon/health club,

You supply
the third...

friends and spoanea. RSVP by
December 12th -- space is limit-

Guevtv and all warnen inter.
osted in constrnctinn ara invited
to attend.

Fer membership infnrmatinn,
contact Kerne Wititaker-Filetti
at (847) 991-7250.

Services Full Service Salon
Wedding Spectal Make Up HairMake Up

Perm Artist Designer
Highlights
Coating

Skin care
colar

For Inquiry & Appointment Open
Mon-Sat.

847-583-1 004 9:00 a,m8:OO pto.
S N. Milwaukee Ave., Nilen, IL 60714 .Sun.Closed

FREE MAK$UP MAKEO VER
Every Tues, 9-1 1 am.

Be content with what yen
trave, bat never with mitaI yea

'Kabuki Medea' casts a spell
at Nues North .

-a

Rasalyn Prakebkit ofSkakieplays Medea in the NOes NacHt praduction af'KabukiMedea ' Play per-
fnrmanceS are ncheduted fer 7 p.m. December 8 and 9 in the aaditeriam at 9800 N. Lawler. Skekte.

Tickets are $9. Cailthe BaxOffice at(847) 56g-3424 fartickats.

Susie's Full Service Salon
Mother

and
Daughter

Duo
Contonean & ChOirs Hatrenis

Facials by Abus SusieDeanna
Full Body
Waxing
Facials
Manicure
Pedicure
Highlighting
Perms Akila

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukogan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Heurs: Man-Pci 97 Sal. 9-6; Cloned Sunday (847) 663-5123

$5011 ÖFF All
Chemical Services
Inrindru IltghlightiBg.

Perms . Color

k' TL'I'I'L'I1I'I"
SENIOR CITIZENS !

t

5 t
5 t

5 E

5 t

Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
S,. Meno Cippe, Stying 5355 Sp
MenUs Sog. SAr SVino SOwN Up

IN HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
N PEDICURE
TOGEtHER

- $16.00&UP

k FREDERICK'S
'1 COIFFURES P
L 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. .

CHICAGO. IL

h. (773) 631-0574
-

LASER H:lR REM()\.I. : ';t:

You Get Superb Results with a Light Touch!
Look GREAT m Feel GREAT
Get rid of that unwanted hair

FOR GOOD!

* Sate S Effective

.
* Latest Ilair Removal Technology

LASER HAll REMOVAL * MUCH Foster lAsos Elootrolysin
* Edeos Expressway and Deolpster

Call Now for your FREE consultation 847-663-8383
Michael Green M.D.

53X1 Wrot Deespatne Street, Soilr 2115, Skakie. IL Visit Ut at: suww.NttMoeeHair.vans

w m Ilw :

Web sites keep brides,
grooms organized

Few accasians in life arc mace
joyous thon your wedding. Boil
tel's face it. Along with all that
joy comes a Ial of atonas, which
can be aggravated by aU the de-
tails 'mvolvcd in planning your
bigday.

There's no way around alt that
planning. Bot designing and
tanoching yonr own Weh site -
campletc with yonr vesy own da-
main oHne - is thebcst way to get
thittgn finished the way you want
themttane, without thehnsatc.

Building a persanalizcd site ta
plan your wedding is a great way
ta stay in touch with vendais,
family members sod the wedding
party. Postdirections, cegisley in-
fermatian, schedules (complete
with desidtinev, fer the stragglers
in yOar life), along with informa-
tian on invitations, tIte cetemany,
ecceptiaa aad mare.

YaSIt bave better lock rego-
teEing yaar awa stainain, os ap-
posed ta going throngh a free
vcrverwhere thesileaddress isSU
characters 1aug and teohard to re-
member. Far example, register
thcnomcs afthe beide and gloam
- www.lizandbitt.com - on a vpe-
cialized registeoc vite, sUch as

The Merton Gcove t-ladavvah
witt have their Luncheon Meet-
ing an December 20th at the
Crystal Putace, t t :30 am., 2645
Dempvter (camer of Patter Rd.)
Des Plaines. Oar entertainers
wilt be the tatented Jim Hender-
tan, compaser and performer nf
many instalments, one being a

The Park Ridge Cathojic Woman's Club
The Pack Ridge Cathatic We will enjoy a pragrom of

Wamnn'v Club will meet an Christmas Masic affered by the
Monday, December t I, at 12:15 Narridge Seranaders.
p.m. at the Pack Ridge Recren- Christmas cookies and Heli-
Senat Center, Incaled at 533 Tat- doy Poach sviti bu veined.
catI Rood, near Camberland Comejuin os far an aSerenen
Ave., inparkRidge. of friendship and retasotian.

Morton Grove.
Hadassah luncheon

HAIR& SKIN CAtIE SALON'

STUDIO
& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukeo Ave.,
Miles, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)
We alno sell american &

european conmeticn:S-
SUTil Y SI
R SP SCM AG E,

MATRiX.
USSIt3LAGE

VAV000

Regiatenrs.cam,
The nile gives yao everything

000 need ta knew ahOu register-
ing yasr awn dasnain nome. to-
lemel damain names am sEed in
e-mail addresses and in World
Wide Web addresses. They iden-
li'a person nr group (in this
cave, the bride and groom). atang
with themeteôtennic location.

The best part is thne the sites
arc accessible ta Internet users
everywhere, which can neatly cut
dawn an the lagistical night-
mares that seem ta accempany
wedding planning these days.

Ynorown vite lets yen be your
awn wedding coordinator antI
bave everything the way yeo
want il, instead nf paying same-
annette la dathejab.

Having the site as yna gear up
far yaur wedding wilt cut duma
no tang-dolance charges, P°-
age stamps and overall hassle, os
a way that lets you canleol the
planning in nptethe-minulc in-
tersaIs.

Getting ready far these wert-
ding beSs is abosy time. LetReg-
istrars.cem help you nul. Visit
www.registrart.cOm today far
mere infntmaitnn.

13th ccvtary Nykelhaysa; aTtnn
un many others. Fleuve join 05
for nur deticicos tanch and wen-
derful entertainment; and In
wish all your friands a very Hap-
py Hanakkuh!

Reservations a mast, pieuse
call 547-433-6355.

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Pcrming
Highlighting,

European Facials,
Mini face lift

Waxing Electrolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

(847) 965 8383

Haue,: Taen.-Fei. V AM. In a p.M.
Sor. 9 Abt. te 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. fr 1,1034.
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Catholic Women's Bowling League
Wed., Nov. 15, 20Ó0

TEAM WL
#SCtassieBawl 41 29
#30ldlCenl 39 31
#lSkajaTceracc 38 32
#6C.M.S. 35 35
#4ThamavDrnzde,DDS 32 38
#2 Candtelightlwlr 25 45

HIGH SERIES

Mary Jacobson
GeeSe Schalte
Pam Kenny
Marilyn Detringee

hIGH GAMES

Fam Kenny
Mary Jacobson
Oetein Schulte
Mary Wasitewvki
Carut Orteinger
Mittie Kralt

457 Kay PncerarO
483
472 TURKEY SHOOT WINNERS
47 t Most Pisos Over Average

TEAM

At MelinsaLang
#2 Cheri Jacobson
#3 Gn6ie Schultz
#4 Marilyn Oetrtnger
#5 Pam Kenny
#6 Hetma Drag

PAGE t'.

%
PRODUCE 4fØWIRLD

We Make Party Trays: Meat, Fruit & Cheesé
PRODUCE

FRESH

DANDELION

79 LB.

SWEET

HONEYDEW
LB.

ASIZE

RED POTATOES
LBS.4 $100

SWEET
CLEMENTNNE

$199
Gift Box '-t EACH

MEAT ver,

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SKIRT STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHtAST
1LB.

LEAN & TENDER

ORKTENDERLOIN

LARGE
OCTOPUS

(2 to 4 cbs. Average)

DELICATESSEN DAIRY

Fb'
HAM

PROVOLONE

CHEESE

OVEN ROASTED

TURKEY
BREAST

MUlLER'S
WHOLEVITMIIND

MftK

13;N

ASSORTED

KEMP
(YOGURTd

60Z"
GROCERIES

ASSORTED

VOGUE
tb 49cpi

EACH

BOIJTARI
LAC DES

ROCHESWINE
$599 EACH

FORTUNES
GOURMET CEYLON
REDRASPBERRYTEA

$
49 EACH

8800 WAUKEGAN ROAD2j MORTON GROVE, LLINOISA (COSNIR DF WAUKECAN N DEMFSTER) ' -'

j.i2 (847) 581-1029
sie.' Hours Mon Fru89 Sat 88 Sun 87

SALE DATES GOOD i 2/7/00 TO i 2/13/00

PAGES THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2000
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'The Ladies of Ryistone

Calendar'.
The Evanston-based Lenke- British media and sales pheaàm-

mia Research Faundatson will coon, netting 08,000 Copies and
be the beeeficiory of o special raisiag $550000 loot year.

The calendar edades Deeem-
ber 2000 - December 2001 aed
may be ordered by callieg or
Writing the Lenkemia Research.
Foondotioe, 820 Davis St..
Evaeotoe. IL 60201, pboee
(847) 424-0600 or
www.tenkemia-research.org.
White snppties lost the cost is
$00.95 per coleedor pias $3
shipping and handling.

edition of the Ladies of lOyl-
ntene Calendor factoring . ti
middle-aged mnmbers of the
Rytotenn, England, Womens te-
ntitate, who decided le strip for
charity, wearing nothing bot
their pearls. The attention-
getting way to raise money for
leukemia rrsrorch orgooizotions
has prodoced inlcrootionol expo-
soro, and the calendar become o

r'U !RESTAURAN
I coat e00an nt,NImIL 147-967-97m

OPON 7 AM. CORISTMAS OAY F0 BREAKFAST. LOxCO, 97x0x0
OPEN NCWVOA0'S DAY-EVE

. CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
BAKEDVIRGON1A 11AM RO/sSTEDTOM TURKEY
Eh F97rOI d xt ParEces. With H N Sweg a S*c

SaAESc97fmOD,
Sara d 970CC. SECCarÔ OCOCO,

s f195
YOUR CHOICE .7

Or Coarse, Ose Ragalar Mcoa oat be nethtabtc, tea

ARTY ROO
Availtb!e For

NEW YEAR'S
EVE!!

: s 'o

'Isn't It Romantic' opens at Oakton

1

Shown (I lo r) Skokie resideelo 41/00e Gormae and Gena Broder rehearse a scene from Wendy
Wassorateinb insightful comedy, Sont It Romantic, opening at 8 p.m. on Fnday, Doc. 1, at OakEn
Community Collegek Performing Arto Center, 1600 E. Golf Road, Oes Plaines. PorformaflCeo are
schodcled 10970917 Dec. 17. To purchase tickets, cali the Oakton Box Office at (847) 63li-t900. For
groop discounta, call Karol Versen at (847) 635-2785.

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Nues 60714

847/647.8282
PEN FOR LUNCH ANO DINNER

7 DAYS
A

WEEK

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
MONDAY $95 TUESDAY 5
976,0e Rib of areC BBQ Ribs - Fait Stab 12
WF.DNFSDAY flDAY
Aleskac Kino Cmb Lega Chicheo Vnsoxio

FRIDAY $
FishFry 1O

LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY
laes(loìs - lick C,irr, liaiiist-Sliigtr - ititt'tli:3itilit
\\idjitsdots - je t (loicgs l'i,ioist, Singer - 7ltoi-llt3llllii
t liorstltts -jail, Cirr, liaitisl, Siirr - li:Sllisii.'ll)tt

li ,l,i,, ,Jiiii -,blut llaiit, Charlir llrioglirit s l)tsi Stille liltotlont
Salti, dots - Loo llï(;iigi, Siting ll,iid - lipoi 12:flijitt

RESERVE CHRISTMAS EVE &
NEW YEAR'S EVE (TONY SMITH GROUP)

CALL FOR INFO & RESERVATIONS

all maler Credit Cards annepted
9024 greenwood filon

Also Try OSU

SHlMP SALADS
APPETIZERS LASAGNA

RIBS SANDWICHES
OPEN: 3 to 10:30 Sun-Tlnurs,

3PM to 12AM Frl & Sat,

847.296.6600:
FAST DELIVERY - 5E HABLA ESPAÑOL

DINNER SPECIALS
for "2"

only Z
Rib Dinner for 'Tho:ll

i full slab of Riba
2 sidta nf Spagheoi or Mostscdnli

nl Fdes,plus ' 2 Salads, S 2 Bretds

Lasagna Dinner for 'Thou
2 sidlE of Lasagna

2 Salads and 2 Breads

Baked Mostacciali for 'Two"!!
2 orders of Baked Mostaccioli

2 salads and 2 Breads

Dy 11.3000

Mention Speolaln
When OrdeelnO

New Beginnings
Concert

Nnw Beginnings chorus. ander
the direction of Mary Jane Rob-
OrIson will pretext thnie.Cheiss.
mas Concert "The Holiday Sea-
non" oe Friday, Dec. IS; and
Saturday, Dec. t6 at 8 p.m. os the
Church of sho incarnation, 330
w, Golf Rd., Arlington Heights.
Tickets ace $7. Refreshments witt
be served. For more infonnoaon
and tickets, call Fron at (847)
537-5725, or Lyle at (847) 696-
2954.

All nivillaatian has fram
time tatimabeoamn atEte.
eruSt near a votcane af
ravnieaCinn.

50avtaok Eilte

2 for I
I 6" PIZZAS

up to 3 toppings

.
L 5a.! Il-30-80

SUPER
SPECIAL!!

ONLY $17.99
2 Lasagnas

4 Salads Garlic Bread
i 12" Thin Crust Pizza

i topping
Eap 11-30-00

TIlE BUCLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7,2800

f .- -$: e--I: i ww = a
Pheasant Run New

Year's Eve Celebration
Ring la the Now Year with

Byte! Yoftt enjoy celebrating us
yEa party hop from the sultry
saondn of Swing an Bourbon
Street to the Big Band beat in she
Ballroom, Enjoy the fubuioos
fanfanooffood, takeadvontuge of
the many Resort attractinns. and
stay theevnning in ano of oar lox-
arisas new roomS. Five diverte
packages aro available for you to
choone from, whether you jost
Want 50 paDy the night away, on-
joy "My Fair Lady" in thn ditnnr
theatre, or if you waot she V.I.P.
treatment. Ne motter what pack-
usc yea choose, you'll enjoy three
diffcrcat open-bue theme parties
with live nntertainmont, party fo-
vers and a balboa drap at Mid-
night. Party pockages start ut 599
per peroun. Overnights begin ut
$399 por couple und iectodn
brunch, New Year's Day Tailgate
Party, pias ato of the Otnesx cre-
ter and swimming pools.

An eveni
An evening ofjazz with ihn re-

nowned Paul Wcrtico Trio wilt
play live ut Both Hillel Cnngregu-
lion on Sunday, Dec. 17 at 7:30
p.m. Pout Weetico in usovea-time
Grammy winaer (Tho Put Mdb-

V.I.P. New Ytir's Eve (Limit.
ed Avui5ubili) - The Deluse
New Year's Eve package with
pizzazzi You'll enjoy two nights
of luxary accommodations for
two, VIP rogintralion, eompli.
mentaey valet parking, grucious
concierge 'servicc throughout
your nlay, wotcome hers
d'oeuvres and champagne, a
nemi-peivate 6-course French
meat occnmponied by harpist,
turn-dawn service, continental
breakfast nerved in bed, a SSO
credit towards dinner in thc Buk-
er's Wife Restaurant or Room
Servico, und u vatuubte souvenir
gift. Limited avuilability. Pack-
age starts at $899 per coopto, ia-
dudes tus.

For ronervutions or farther en-
sort information cult (630) 584-
6300. Don't forgot to vinit on on
the web at
www.PhranantRun.com.

ng of jazz
cay Group) and Fusion drummer
oflhe year (DronuBoat).

Por furthcr information und
tickets, plome cult: (847) 256-
0755.

SESYA000nT.858

NEWLY REMODELED
Handicapped Accessible

SPECIALS
HalfBaked Chicken
Ha1fBBQ Chicken

e. Scrod

Perch
e. Country Meatloaf

Chopped Steak
Breaded Veal Cutlet
Turkey Burger

All ',ca te i,,rtudr Soup, 8u,l Ooakrt
and Freni, F511,.

Saluda Muy 5e Suba litC,,e dfnr Soup

forSi.00 Additional

(847) 966-1130

6415 Dempster St.

Morton Grove, IL 60053

$6.50

Citywide Symphony Orchestra
The Chicago Park District's

Cttymide Symphony Orchestra,
wtth Chang Y, Park conducsing,
wilt prescel a haliday concert on
Sooday, December 17, us 3 p.m.
at Ihn Jefferson Park Auditari-
um, 4822 N. Long Avenue in
Chicago.

The performance wilt feature:
. "Ballet Parinirn" by

Jacques Offenbach.
. Selections from Aelonin

Dvorak's Symphony No. 9
"From the New World."

"A Christman Festival" by

Leeoy Anderson.
. "tsrueli Folk Saite" by Ed-

ward Edelsvo,

The concert wilt coactade
witt, a Christmm carol sing-
along. Admission is free. For
more information, pteuse colt
(773) 450.5799 or (312) 742-
7609.

Because of unforeseen cir-
cumstunces, it is wise for pu-
Irons to coli the punk lo verify
dote and time.

Poe more information about

the Chicago Park District's more
thon 7300 acres nfparklund, 552
parks, 33 beaches, nioc eso-
seumn, twn wortd.ctans conner-
valones, 16 historic lagoons, 10
bird and wildlife gardens, thou-
sands of special events, sports
and entertaining progrums,
pteuse visit
www.cbicagoparkdistrict.com or
contact the Chicago Park Din-
teict ut 312/742.PLAY or 312/
747.2005 (UY). Want te share
your talent? Volunteer in the
parks by catting 3t2/742.PLAY.

w ,Çhiría Buffet

f- Children Undet 3 Yearn Eat Free "s

3-5 Yeats - $1.99

55 6-lOYeansfrrtGPdcr }
opts 7 DAYS

Mnn.Thsr. licO se - 9:00 pe

friSst: lISO m - 1000 Pn
tundan: tt:Onuu-t:iOpn

TiIiEltftlCl5iOftt.C011aGtYI, 11141)

DINNER Bli-CICI : LUNCH BUVFÍTS

A&tt

L '

CAll iou Can Ecit
Include Drinks and Ice Cream

G.AND OPEN/IN/G
'w

Prairie View Plaza
Morton Grove (next te Franks)

Evuy Day 2 Soups, 24 Mais Entrees

Plus Fruit and Salad Bar

DINE.IN CARRY OUT CATERING

(Cony Out Buffet Includes Soda or Soup Order)

(847) 583-9882

LONE TREE MANOR
. RESTAURANT

7738 N, Milwaukne Ave,, Nuco, Iltiooin 60754

Phone: (847) 967-0966

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

FROM OUR ENTIRE STAFF
OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY 1PM-8PM AND

NEW YEAR'S DAY 1PM-8PM

HOLIDAY MENU
, Mushroom Cream Soup Roasted Chicken with vegetables

I RoostTurkey with Dressing Swiss Steak ht Msshrusst Sauce

I BeefStrogasoff BBQ Ribs

Roast Round Beef i Rost Pork

I Hum on the Boue Breaded Pork Chope

SWEET TABLE
Paczki, Chrusciki, Kolaczki, fresh fruit,

cheese cake, ice cream, & lots more

POLISH & AMERICAN SMORGASBORD
Oar Smorgasbord includes somethingfor everyone!

RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAYPARTIES NOW

Parties & BanquetsFrom 10-500 Persons

Reservations Requested For Groups Of 5 Or More!

67a7W,DcmpstrrRd., mea

McttnnGrove, iL000S3

(Prairiooiew Plana)

J
I

, OiTel:(847)503-9885

PACE 10 Tilo: BUGLE, ThURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2000



7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broadway, Chicago, Illinois 60657 (773) 327-2060

T{NLROSf
ÄLWAYSOPEN

d I SPEÏM
I RwSTAUVANT [BUSNESS LUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES ... . .

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sm, Tio,eo

SOUPS: Matos Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

¿J1iII YourHeartWfth Chdstrnàs!
A Magica! New Show for 2000'

ROCKETT

2000
TICKET PRICES

REGULAR KIDS

024TO 554.50
$29.50
$39.50

KIDS SAVE
$1 O .00

IerfI,rnla,Ices

Rosemont Theatre
November 24 thru December 30

-cr ojos,ysois, PPÇEMF.R:7,2Pop

Fr Dec U 'OJO - 100
08 080 0 700 100 IX
osasse iX 100 -
TS0.012,2.X - 7:30
WD8cI32.X - .7:30
Th78014'POO - '7:30
Fr70075 - -
SODIO II IX 130 000
5008717 700 000 -
705r070 - - '7:30

CALL: 312-559-1212
10K Groops of 20 or noore aII, 847-388-5353

Fourth Concert io Univcrsitys
. Jewel Box Series:

Performing ax ecteclic pro-
grom, the Lox Aogotes Guitar
Qoartet (LAGQ) wilt appear at
Northeastern Illinois Uaiversity
(NEJU) as 8 p.m., Friday, De-
cember IS, in the noiversity's
Fine Arts Center Recital HatI.
NEID is located at 5500 Nerth
St. Loais Avenue in Chicago.

In addition, the genop sviti

(*'
coodact a free master class at
1:40 p.m. oo Thnrsday, Decnm-
her t4. The concert is part nf the
osgolog Jewel Box Series. a
NEIU chamber moxie concert

Recognized as nne nf Amori-
cas premier iostrumentat ensem-
bics, she LAGQ is considered
one of the most charismatic and
versatile genaps performed to-
day. From the Los Angeles

Come Eojoy oar Nexo Fait Mena! Extrem
Starting al $12! Now Featoring Pasta, Steaks,

. Seafood, Sandwiches aod Stooe Baked Pieza!
tr,8. Flax - We Now Offer a Karizma Hoase Salad

with Ail Extrem!

'RESERVE YOUR HOLÌDAY PARTIES'

FOR LUNCH OR DIN?ER.

fÇj/%
,yt4 Öau,n gth9-

c1/h2oq9a.wz./ í4.I42
5s'5'f6,00 -i'2eiteon.-

.
tO% OFF

4741 W, Main St. Monday-Thursday
!t,si e,O 07x5,51, Dira.) Limil One Coupon

Skokie Per 'Roble,
Expires 121231M

(847) 674-6163 Eoclud10 Drinks

Times, .....It's clear by now that
the Los Angelet Guitar Qaaetet
is One of the wonders uf the
chamber movie scene rooted in
the West. ti boasts intricate w-
rangements, alt-for-one empathy
and repertoire-stretchiog adven-

Members Jobo Deaeman,
Scott Tennant, Andrew York,
and William Kanengiser are sea-
soned sotoists and give the
Qoartet the aniqoc capabitily of
rotating the "forst chair" from
piece to piece. The Qnartet has
appeared ai nameroas prnsiig-
ioas gaitar and chamber moxie
serien at venues including Chica-
La's Orcitestra Hait, New York's
Lincoln Center, and ihn Weitt
Recital Halt at Carnegie Halt.
The Quartet rrcords for Sony,
Classical aod their recent ratease
L.A.G.Q. debuted in the lop tO
on the Billboard Classical-
Crossavcr cltarts,

Tito group Itas been featured
In a number of intcmatiooal arts
festivals aod bus toured through.
out Japan, Germany aed the
United Kingdoor. to recent sea-
sacs, they hase breo guests on
public radin and featared on
CNNs 'Show Business Today,
CBS "Salorday Morning" and A
& E Neiwoek's "Breakfast with
the Arts."

This eneeeet is made possible
in part by a grant front the
Heartland Arts Fund, a collabo-
ratisc ventare of Mid-America
Arts Alliance, Arts Midwest,
their member state arts agencies
with primary funding from the
Natiooal Endowment far the
Arts, and sapport from private
contributors,

Free parking is available in
Parking Lot F starting ut 6 p.m.
in the cvesing of the perfnr-
mance,

Individual tickets ate $25. For
tickets cod more information,
cutI 773-794-ARTS.

Northeastern Itlionis Univer-
sity is a comprehensive slate
university serving nearly t tOES
commuter stadents,

The Chorote nfChicago Mas-
1er Siogees (fermerty The New
Oratorio Singers),- ander the ha-
tan of Atoo Heatherington, wilt
perform in festive Christmas
fashion at4 p.m. Sunday, Decem-
her IO in St. Francis Church,
LokeZorich.

The 35 singers in the Chorale
are chosen from the auditioned
130-voice Chicago Maslnr Sing-
ero chotos, and witt siog Hark thr
Herald Angola Siog!, Tite Fis'at
Nuwett and Morten Loridsro's

Bella Via, downtown dining
just around the corner

i .- i .-. , .--L .t i .

Chicago Master Singers
Chorale Concert

byJeanine Kromer
Ne one muald garns that hid-

den away in an unsuspecting strip
mall on Dempster is o gem of an
Italian Steakboose, Betta Via.

-
Opon u lutte ever a year, Eolia
Via is poised to become ao mIch-
tished favonte. The mameot yaa
relee Bella Via a cozy and invii-
ing atmosphere envetapes. The
dicer is pleasingly mated and the
lighting soft to nohooce Bella
Via'v Sor dioing aura. The tables
are comfortably spriokled about
the open dining room, On Friday
and Satarday esmnings music
from the adjoioiog lousge wafts
throughout.

Javiet Villalobos aloog with
his wife, Cheryl, take great pride
in Bella Via. Brtla Via ix aiming
to provide a high quality diving
coperieOre (food, atmosphere
and service) without thedrive and
aggravation ofthe big city. Juviet
is a veteran chefof 16 years who
favors southern Italian milamores
in Bella Via's raisise which is
frrshty preparad feom scratob.

Boita Vio'n meno encourages
diners lo be adventorous because
many items souod too deliciaus
to pass ap. Appetizers ioctodr
suds rare treats as Staffed Rolled
Eggplant. Bella Via offers a va-
rirty ofsatads, including the Sig-
nature Salad (balsamir vinegar
and alise oil) lo pleme alt. TheO-
Finger Cuvatelti (with marinara
sauce nr shrimp and breccattl is a
house specialty mcvmmended
for those who ore bored with stan-
alord ttalian fare. Veal Pirraste
(lightly breaded medallions sau-
tdrd sviih lemae, butter and roast-
ed pine nuts) is another favorite.
Other main attractions ut Bella
Via prevides a range nf rntrres
incloding bol not limited to: Pork
Chops Italian, NY Sirloin Steak,
Italico Oiambotta, Rack uf Lamb,
Veal Capresm, Broiled Whitefish
osd Cbickms Velasen for those
whe like spicy food. Ending the
evening svitlt a homemade des-
sert and espressa or cappuccino
lops effo mnstenjnyahte meat.

Bella Vio also offers a wide ar-
my of interesting sandsvichns fer
lunch including Grilled Pertobet-
la Mushrooms on Herb Foccacra
and Italian Sausage on ltaliao

smiting of O Magnum Myateriunt,
along with other traditional car-
als, accompanied by orchestra.

Tickets arm available for $3g
preferred, $25 general and $20
students and seniors in the gener-
al smating aseo.

ChicagoMaslerSiogers has re-
corded three CD5, the most papa-
lar this lime of year Maaaes'o in
Thio Hull, Christmas moxie in a
differentsetting than this coDeen.

Pteaso cull 047/604-1067 fer
tickets aod information abuot the
CDs.

Broad. The 0-Finger Cavaletti is
available ut bock as welt as a va-
riety of haase specialties, pasta
and chicken dishes,

Featured at Bella Via's monge
un Friday and Sutarday oighta is
the talented jazz, blues, swing
giant Mitt Teenier on the piauo.
Enjey good music white sato-
pling thecoliuoey delights of Bel-
ta Via.

is North Shore Magazine not-
ed WBBM news radin 70 bust,

Cuotinurd ou Page 22

NOes West Theater
gets wild with
Jungalbook

Young audiences and families
arr invited to get a closer buh at
wildtifm in the Edward Most play
"Jangatbook." Based an Rudyard
Kipling's masterpiece. "The Jon-
gte Books," this play in an escit-
ing contemporary drama fer
young peaple about society, ley-
ally, respect for nature, und re-
upert for fellow brings. Mvwgli,
a fearless man-cab, is un orphan
who most tears the laws of ihr
jungle in order to sorsive. He is
aided by his friends Baba the
boar, and Bsgheera the black pao-
ther, Shrrakhun, a menacing ti-
ger, does Oat fellow jungle law
and awaits the chance tu hunt
Mawgti, Children ululi ages will
be captivated by the play's rlassic
themes nf guod versus cvii, man
versus nature, and survival of the
fittest.

Performances ace December
t4-t6 al IO am. and Drcembnr
16 at 2 p.m. in the uadilorium at
NilesWmstHighlcisaat, 5701 W.
Oaklon, Skokie. There wilt nut be
an intermission duriog the play.
Admission is $4 for adults and $2
far children. Fur tickets colt the
Bas Ofilcrat(847) 569-4000.

You have Ottly taday. if you
Inne it, (lis gone forever.

The Consolidated Election
wilt be hold en Tueaday, April 3.
2001. At that time, the residents
nftheVillagrofNiten will electa
Vitlago President and three (3)
Vittugn Trastees. The first day to
circolate nomination petitions is
October 25, 2000, and the period
to file petitions is between Jaoa-
ary t5-23,200t.Nrre'isory forms
may be obtained by contacting
the Cook County Clerk's Office

'p'A?;;'VS

2001 Local Election
ut (31 2) 603-5656.

All residents who are out car-
reotly registered to vale in the
Village of Nues are encouraged
to mrgisrer at the Niles Village
Hait priortoMarch 6, 2001, to en-
soro sheiretigibility ro vote.

Far more inforamtion un Ihr
Village election. please call the
Village ' Clerk's Office at 508-
8063.

REAI THE BUGLE
For SL,bscriptior7s Call

(847) 588-1900

-
ROSATI'S 825 5855

TI'S
8166 Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL

3.00 OFF
ANY

X-LARGE PIZZA

MEAL DEAL
15.00

eo-La,lo Pizzo oith
2 ToppIngs, I Flea Lito, ut Onda

& FREE DELIVERVI
rao,owe,

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hear,: Man-Thais, resist tpn
Friday 5 hatardao roam . 7 am

Suflady roam - lepo

10% OFF
Any Food Order Of

$10 Or More
INor irviuding eatulieg ardors(

o0àW1
Small & Medium

$150 OFF
Large Pizza

31atk joret e1ítateen
itb 1:1 i ;tket
Good qsoaliqrfood, good potion.

Hemetttade nausagea, menworoi, letaerkane (ilosssdaa broad meutloaj)
Goode lis'es'touaage, amokedgaaae OreasE, soaked llungaa-iaa.

Carry out meats tu go.
PLACE YOUR NOLIDAY ORDER-

Beefmeoderloito, prime rib, crown pork manto, gift bushels, steak
boxes, bomb rOWls, real toasts, suckliag pigs, bone in hain.

Restaurant Deli
(847) 965-1642 (847) 965 3113

-, 8840 N. Waukegan Road
,,nxookrsis.s=a,krL,m

3!atk jforet 3e aura
* THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL *

VENISON STEW - CHICKEN SCHNITZEL
Obro Dee, 120k

O f-O'i 5ie.'ìm0

i__, j"v-

--î

I)ELLA VIA

Éf"T "-'
NEWTOn,

. ONS NOW

Northshore's Finest Italian Stealthouse
& Pasta Spedaiites

L

ChefYOwner
JAVIEL VILLALOBOS

Formerly of Giannotti's Restaurant
Veal, Chicken & Fresh Seafood

Pio Bì
lOT

i', Appearing
i MET TRENIER & CO.

. -

i Returns Dec. ist

6063 W. Dempster Morton Grove
(1 Mile West of Z-94)

(847) 470-1405
LUNCH-DINNER DINNER ONLY

ThES-THUR 1-1O SATS-il
. FRT1S-'ll SUN4-9 ,



Exercise tips for people with diabetes
(NU)-Proper nutrition and en- jamas, and foods with refined

ercise is important for everyone. sogar, like processed foods nr
Bot did yea know its even more baked goods, beconne they raise

essential for people who have er sagarlevels too rotidlv.

are genetically proceso diabetes? Exercise alsoheips the circolo-

Few people who save diabetes system. This is intportanl he-

sse exercise as a way lo central cease people with diabetes are

their symptoms and lower their more vulnerable in heart aitucks,

risk of developing serioas cons- sEek9 and !oot problems don lo

plioatinns, -according to the poorcircalaliOn.

Americae College of Sports
1neornratin nercise into

Medicine So the ACSM in erg- your daily recline isn't that hard,

ing diabetics to get on plsysieal People with diabetes nheuld esnr-

fitness pions in addition to Ihnir
rise three to five Itmesaweek and

special diets.
barn a total of aboul 1,500 colo-

According io the premier
health information Web site,
WellnessAmerica.cnm, diabetes
is o disorder coased by decreased
production of insalin or by dr-
creased ability to ase insalin. tu-
salin is a hormone produced by
tise pancreas that is necessary fur
calls so be able to use blood sogar.

Diabetes results when the pan-
creas prodaces insufficieut
Omoasis nf insolin to meet the
body's needs or when the puncrn-
as produces insulin bat the cells
are unable toefficinutly ase it.

A diet emphosiziug feeds thai
are high in cemplex earbohy-
drates aud fiber, such as whole
grains, tegumes and vegetables,
will redoro people with diabetes'
necd foriesalin bycoutrolliugthe
release ofglocose into the bleed-
,".',"--«,-.',.,'-'-.«.«,- between normal aging and de-

Ifyou ace worried about seine-
oecwhuhasmemory problems er
know someone who has been di.
aguesed with dementia, the Ale-
heimer's Association, -- Greater
Chicaguland Chapter in present-
ing a free werkshep called the
ABC Program: A1üieiniert: Be-
ginning tu Cope, Tuesday, De-
cember 12, 2000 at the Oak Park
Public Library al 834 Lake Street
in OakParkfroml-9p.m.

The workshop witl cuver the
fellowiug topics: The difference

simple carbilsydrates, like fs meutia. the dtageosuc proects,

ncs_ To learn more, log eu toWhen choosing exercise, pro- mwwloplflSwnbsiteseom and
plc with diabetes should: click on "health." Thee go te

1. Choose an enjoyable activi- Wnlluesnamtrica.com or any ofty appropriate for their fitness the Web sites listed
level

Alzheimer's workshop

$sou
Rebate

Il lar DoCh
RaDota

Suhl lar Dutahla

. 6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
. (847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

No OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

I
Custom Made Indoor Weathern

"CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR"

The Carrier
Weathermaker
air conditioner
offers a ten-year
compressor
warranty and it
was rated a
Consumers
Digest® Best
Buy.

Call today to schedule a free estimate.

Esercise noray day, at the
sametitneufday if possible.

Meuiier blond glucose lev-
eli by home testing befure and uf.
tor exercise,

Carry feud thatceutains sag.
or lu case blood-glucuse levels
drap during er after eeercise.

Carry a diabetes identifica-
tien card, cell phone er change
fer u phone call in case of an
emergency.

Drink estraflnids that do eat
contain sugar, during and after

what to espect as this diseuse pm-
gresses, und how family and
friends can help the person with
dementia. The workshop is open
to the public and pre-regisleatien
is requested.

Formere information urta meg-
ister fer the ABC Pmugram call
the Alzheimnr's Associatiuu -
Greater Chicagolund Chapter ut
t47933.24l3 For more infor-
malien aboutAizheimer's disease
and related disorders, call the
Alzheimer's Assecadon - Greeter
Chicagaland Chapter Helpline at
l-888.301-1t19.

The Carrier
Weathennaker
8000TS gas furnace
provides two-speed
technology to
improve indoor air
circulation and
overalt comfort
while reducing
operational noise.

Family Owned and Operated
SERVING CHICAGOLAND FOR OVER 30 YEARS

VISIT OUR ENERGY CONSERVATION SHOWROOM

'Rising Stars' shine bright

,. The pediatric therapy department of Advocate Lutheran Gen-
eral Childronb Hospital hauled the Riuing Sturo Talent Shaw for
ils palientu in mid-October. The special eeedu children per-
formed songe, ukilu and circus actu la a nearly packed Olson
Auditorium.

Volette Kalsev, pediatric physical therapist, opale Glenn
Weissntun ofSkokie on the balance beam.

A-Abiding Care
honors caregivers

A-Abiding CARE, 1cc. cele- providing earn lo our clients.
brutes Home l'teutdt Care Month A-Abiding CARE, Inc., (847)
by heuering their dedicated 698-1400, located in Park
caregivers. From tung-tenared Ridge, bus been providiug all
employees of 15+ yearn to eager levels of heme heulth care in
new members uf the A-Abiding North and Northwest Chicago
CAREteom, all are appreciated aud the surrounding suburban
fer their skill and compassion in communities since l983.

"Car Accident Victims Seldom
Know Their Rights."

FREE Report Reveds Important information
That Every Accident Victim Shoutd Know.

Even fvtnder benders can cause h(dden injuries
that can develop into pain, headaches, even

Arthritis, What's worse, most people who have
been involved in an auto accident do not even

know that they've been hurt. Many doctors simply
give pain killers to hide possible hidden injuries. if
you have been involved in an auto accident, don't

settle until you receive your copy of our Free
Report. Just call toll free 1-800-556-9297

The call is free...so's the REPORT!

A number nf factors vu,
tribute to depression during the
holiday season. Unrealistic en-
pectatiess, dietary changes, cud
decreases tu physical and social
activity cue all take their toll. So,
toe, cas continuing te wort)'
about hew we feel rather thun de-
tug something abuut it. But fight-
ing holiday depression seed set
be a difficult lusts,

First, st is important tu receg_
nice sow we view earsitautien. tf
we 50e holiday depression as a
"probIere,' ii willmewaina peek.

'FINALLY
-AFÙORDABLE

,. HEALTH

iNSURANCE
FOR THE

SELF.E1%IPWYED
.

CALL

800.39.1.1005

nIE BUGLE.T1JUmDAY,eEcg5J seuo;

Depression and the Ho1ida: How to Cope
low orsil it is solved. But this can
make progress toward feeling
better more difficult or oven im-
possible.

lt is healthier le view the kuli-
day blues us Our "project." While
a "problem" in something you
must "solve," a pruject is neme.
thing yen can work us und mecog-
vice progress as you make small
chungos. With a project you can
try sumething, even if tot a feti
"solution," and have positive er-
salts while also feelisg better for
having made as effort. Try think-
ing of huliday depression us a
project you wust lu work eu by
finding ways lu tesson the depres-
sian you mightbe feeling.

Gee starting point is to take a
wore realistic view uf the season
as it is "sold" in eumnociety. lt cee-
lainly can be depressing te com.
pare most ofoar lives tu thu rasp
"ideal" holiday situations we sec
in ads, magazine tayuutt, and TV
shown. But it's important to re-
member these depictions uf the
season nie veay much a business
issue. Many retailers take in 50%
Or moro of their aueual income
during the holiday season. Of
cuarte they waulta see itas a hap-
py. perfect time, That's gond fer
business, but set representative
of how people realty live. We
aren't "inadequate" junt because

EI
RICHART
Spinal & Sports Rehabilitation, LTD

Do You Have Any
of These Symptoms?

PairsiNembness/Stiffness Chroeic Lower Back Fain
L Ann/Leg Pain I Neck Pais

Arlhritis/Bamsitis Freqaeut bgnadacken
ci Stress Symptems Painful Joists

WE CAN HELP
These arr the most common signs olupinchrd nerve. lfyo have eves ene
uf these symptoms, yoa should havea spinal neammnatiun. Al the new
Ruchen Spinal A Spurts Rehabilitation Ltd., we specialize in lneatieg dit-
liraIt and chronic cases. We ose the latert and safest techniques in cIdro-
proche and physical therapy to treat your persistent kealthcunr prebtemv.

Rebert L. Richart, D.C.
Chiropractic Physician
Member: Amer. Chimo. Asse., tit. Chico. Society
Palmer Graduate. Postgraduate study is Chiropractic
Gcthopedics, Sports Injuries and Rehabilitation.

SIsaba Rajamaanar, P.T.
Licensed Physical Therapist
Member: Americaa Physical Therapy Asse.

Isl4o.00 FREE EXAMINATIONI
I VALUE includes iritial cucnuilalinn, urthopadic, neu-

L
' (Does not iectude s-rays.)I g io st-os rnlngic and spinal alignment lusts

8933 W. Galt Rd. in Nues . w.nichu5rehob.con
lactoos 1mm Value City) mnstinxurancen accepted

mewimy pa pstnku

847-827-8686
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calories, sugar and atcuhot of the health ceunseier. These prafes-

the mental note that you see mak-
ing some progress on this project
of puare.

Similarly, if yea don't usaalty
enerctsn ne a regatae basis, what
bettor time to begin than scheu
you nerd it most?Evenjuit a sim-
pie walk each day can make a tif-
fornace, helping you feel more
active and st. Aod remember,
your gout here is le muke
progress in unercoming the de-
pression of the seasor, so even a
small effort cas he an imporlant
step in Ihn right direction.

Holiday social activity pro-
vides another excellent apporta-
nsly to work en your project.
Even if you're reluctant to go,
make the effers to attend at least
some holiday functions . neu may

FEEL BETTER
Randall Reno, D.C., licensed chiropractic physician & acapunc_

tarist, is new nffering free initial cousxltations on)how to help
improve your life through chiropraclic & acapuectard based health
care. Some conditions that cae be helped include:

s Work related injuries
a Acto. accideet related injuries
a Back pain
n Neck, shoalder paie
a Sleess

a Roce injuries
a Sciatica, leg pain
e Campal tennei
a Headaches

s Muscle tightnesslsuteness

Many other conditions can be heiped. please don't hesitate ta call
wïth any questions.

Canvenientty located at Milwaukee & Oaktnn in Nues.
Many iesarascr pieu sucio prnd.. Day, Corning 5, Sut. Appehoiwmacvuiabir

RANDALL KERTZ, D.C.
8034 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

847-823-7888

FAMILY DENTAL CARE
7215 W. Touhy Ave.
(Touhy & IIr1ern)
773-775431

ELISE M. GRANDINETTI, D.D.S.
SAMUEL J. GRANDJNETTI D.D.S.

"Prerisdïag Care From Infants
To Seniors"

I&.c EANINGi

45H
NewiiñlaI lgUe,jts

:. EPPIOW.12131100

wrdnu'tisvel;kothesmilingindi_ tt55 5 the perfect answer, euch
viduals und families wo ten pic- has value. tf, afsnryua have tried
taced te ado. a particutar suggestion for a rea-

A second step can bu pervunal unnable time and still have sot
chaugos tu help timit those things made progress, try something
that may be contributing to oar riso. tfnothing seems to give you
depressios. Start with your diet. any relief, it may be a good thisg
As has bene noted, the excessive _tu visit with a licensed mental

season cus all contribute to a feet- sieuals are trained to assist you in
tug of depressius. That doesn't working through these feetisge,
moan yea can't enjoy the weeder- The Counsoting Comer in pro-
fat fonds and celebrations of the sided as a public service by the
season. Rather,just keep things te American Counseling Associa-
moderation. When the candy dish sloe, the nation's largest erganiza-
Comes your way, pass st by with tian nf noonso tise nvcfesxiansl,

choose to arrivo a bit lute or leave
a little early, bui once there, talk
te uther people. Make it a point tu
ask others questions about them-
selves. Don't talk about year de-
pressed mood. testead act us if
yea are feeling somewhat better
than yea really are. Yes may find
you actually are.

Lastly, don't allow yetirseif to
wallow up se ynur depression pri-
vatety. tfyoa feel your mood go-
tug dews, call a friend or meet
someone fur coffee, Try ta jast
vieil, nut discuss hew low you
maght feel. Talk about work, a
sew book, or even the weather, Yna con learn more about the
and ovoid slipping into depress- counseling profession at the
ingtkoughts. ACA web site,

While none of these saggns_ www.cosnsetieg.org.

Back Pain - An American
Way of Life?

If un aching hack in port nf
ynar life, you're not alone. Bock
paio is second nuly to headaches
as the most frequent cause of
paie, according to the Daune
miller Memorial Educationa
Foundation, a groap dedicated to
helping the public better under
stand pain managcment issues
Four oat of five Americans wit
suffer from back paie at vnm
tinte in their lives. And to seo

rohiof they will parchase pce-
scripttnn or over-the-coanter
medications, at a cost uf $20 bit-
lion to $50 billion annually.

tu a recent intemet survey
among 378 primany, care physi-
clans, the majority of them
187%) reported that patients
with acute lower back pain wait-
od ihrve or more days hefere
seeking medical help. Further-
moro, physicians indicated that
the primary reasons for seeking
help ivore that the conditions in-
terfered with their ability to
work, to coodacs daily activities
and because over-the-counter
treatments were ineffective, The
survey was sponsored by
patn.com, the Foundatien's Web

According to infurmutioe
pested ou Www.paiu.com, the
must common source of lower
back pain is damaged muscles.
The paravpinals, parallel rows of
muscles that run up and daine
either side of the vpisal column,
aro the majer muscle group im-
plicatod is lainer back injury.

"Acate lower back pain might
be more of a notional problem
than ive Originally thought. lt
5505 especially surprising to
I -arr that so many people waited
for days bofare getting Ihn help
that hoy needed," cumetoeteil
Larry P. Vcrv'uck, Esecutivo Di-
tcctor, Daneemillor Memorial
Educational Foundation. "Peo-
PIO need to know that they don't
hace isv delay seeking help for
their pain. Faio.cnw cas direct
sufforers to heoltbesre providcr/
clinic infertitation and patient mc-
sources that soc as'aitablc nasieo-

The varvoy found a streng
connection bciwccn diet, euer-
rise and lasser back health. Phy-
5,nians reported that for nearly
half (45%) of their patients svith
acute tower hock pais, the pais
was is Somo way caused by. nr
aggravated by. excessive weight.

To learn more about pain
management, visit
is'ss'ss'.pstn.cont.

PME:4 TIBUGLFflURSDAY DE1ÇBI26O1'Í
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On thn ove ofThanksgiving at
din 3606 Annual Intnrfnith
manksgiaing Snrvicn, mnmbnns
form four area congregations
worshipod. AttbatserviceMr. Ed
Hitdnbrandt, MotIon Govo
Building Commissioner, called
for the offering and designated it
for the Morton Grove Uoit of Ilse
Salvation Army admioistered by
Bad Swanson. $764.81 was re-
coivod and given to the Salvation
Army. The Salvation Army helps
needy people literally thousands
of people io the Chicagoland
area.

The service was hosted by the
Pastor Raymond Nyqaist and of-
ficnrs and members of SI. Lnkes
Christian Community Church,
9233 Shermer Road. The serviCn
was open to anyone who desires
to attood, but it was primarily at-
tnoded by members of Menton
Grove Commnaity Chnreh, Saint
Loko's Cbnisdan Community
Church, Salol MantIsa Catholic
Church and Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregatien. The
Thanksgiving Choir, composed
of members of the participating
congregations was organized by
Mr. Gory Gustin, the Director of
Music at Menton Grove Commu-
city Church, and ander the dicer-
hoe ofMs. Judy Smith, Choir Di-

Interfaith Thanksgiving Service
Collects $765 for Salvation Army

rector and Organist at St. Lakn'u
Cbnistian Community Chnreb,
sang brilliant and stirring an-
thorns ofthunskgiving- Mr.Genff
Paulsch, Church Musiniun ut St.
Martha Catholic Church, played
the organ for the service, and Mc.
Alesandrn Zintchenlco, organist
al Morton Gravr Comttrnntty
Church, accompanied the choir
and congregation at the piano.
Rabbi Kennrth Caben delivered
an intpiriitg mettage reminding
worshipers that as often as we
gisn thaoks for what wo have, we
should net forget lo give thanks
ger what we dc nut huvr. Father
Robert Burtiell gave the annual
ThanlcsgivingPrayer. Rabbi Ken'
oeIls Cohen recited the Psalm
100, the greatpsalm uf thanksgiv'
ing in Hebrew, and Rev. R. Mi'
churl Winless Intl the cengrega'
lion inaretpausiVe reading of the
punire.

gr -
r4\. 47

Abfairem Unnoln's Snito-
nllng lasted loss than a your
and the rest of his educe-
thin wet solt-teiight,

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVBNUE
NILES, ILLiNOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY

ROSA LARA LA VENGCO
Rasa Lara Lavengcu, 89, uf

Riles, died Thursday. October19
atHatnptonPlazaNursingHume.
ShewasbarnJunr3Q, 1911 in the
Philippines. Beloved methee nf
Wrncrs Lavengcu, Eugenia Ja-
vengeu, Rosalinda Beraasia,
Canniu Tanaka, and Amor BIli-
sun. Sitter nf Connie Lara. Ser-
vices Were held Saturday. Geta-
ber2l. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home. In-
tenuentwasinMaryillCemrtery,
Niles.

VINCENT J. GRISETO
Vincent J. Griseto, 86, nf

Niles, died Wednesday, October
IR at Lutheran Ocnued Hospital,
ParkRidge. Hewas born Seplem-
ber 7, 1914 in Chicago. Beloved
husband of Gloria Griseta. Ar-
rangements handled by Ska
TerraceFnneratHamn. litternsent
was in AcaciaparkMausuleam.

VIfRONICAM.LUCAS
Veronica M. Lacas, 95, uf

Nibs, died Wednesday, October
II al Regency Nursing Home,
Niles. Shn Was burn March 22,
1905 in Delmar, Iowa. Bnloved
mother ofUnlen Lacan. Arrange-
ments handled by Maryhilt Ce-
metery, Hites.

Obituaries
WALTERS. TONDRYK

Waltnr S. Tendryk, 72, nf Pock
Ridgn, died Sunday, October 15
at Holy Family Hespilal, Des
Plaines. He was born November
25, 1927 in Chicago. Beloved
husband uf Alma Tendryk. Be-
loved father of Slawek RupIns,
Brozna (Tamrk)Nowetuy, Mari-
sa Parker, and Dennis (Jeanne)
Tundryk. Oran4father of Peter,
Kristin,Manika, James. Alta sur-
vived by other relatives and
Mends. Senvices wrrrheld OcIo-
ber tI. Arrangements handled by
SImia Teerace Fnnred Home. Je-
terasnut was n All Saints Manso-
Inum, Des Plaines. Former Treos-
acer and Fast President of
Catholic Circle; Chicagn Name
Society; and Palish Basiness-
mansClub.

SONIA L GIOE

Senia K. Gier, 82, of Hiles,
diedFeidoY,Oclober 13 al Regen-
cyNmsing Home, Hiles. She was
barn January 3, 1918 in Chicago.
Beloved mother ofRatherire Zu-
jut and Alfred (lion. Services
were held Monday, October 16.
Arrangements handled by Sham
TertuceFuneral Hame. Interment
was in SI. Joseph Cemeleiy, Ely-
er Grove.

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

°Prices are Iraditloanily much lower than those

of corporale owned funeral homes.
o Ohr fanerai directors and staff do not work on

commissions. They will never pressure you lo buy

something that you don't want or need.

°A1l of our preparation -work is done at our
funeral homes by licensed funeral directors. Your

loved one will not be transported Io a "factory like"

embalming facility.
°You will be treated with the respect and appre-

ciation that only a family owned business can offer,

°We consistently upgrade our facilities and

equipment to offer families only the best.

°The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at

our chapels. Our utaff is not rotated among dozens of

funeral homes. -

Colonial WojciechowSki
Funeral Homes -

Owned A Oporurzd For Oves 55 Years By Tite

Wojrioritowahi Fatuity

i025 W. GolfRoad NUes (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Clicago (773) 774-0366

A.

-- I

- JEMI R. CASELLO
Jean R. Caselle, 56, of Nilnt,

died Thursday, Octabzr 12 al St.
Beneilirl Home. She wan horn
January 17, 1914. Belovndseoth-
er of Jranetle Justinea. Arrange-
ment-s handled by Skaja Tetrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
SI. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove.

JIJLIAM.KMIECIAK
Julia M. Kiaieciuti, 90, of Park

Ridge, died Tuesday, October lO
al Resuetentinn Medical Center.
She was bora November2J, 1959
in Chicago. Beleved mother of
Michnel (Theresa) Ktnieciuk.
Grandmother of Calbleen (Ren)
Carpenter and Kristen Kmieriak.
AnntofLranardGaPPa0dHan
ry Gappu. Services wernheld Oc-
lober 14. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Terrace Fnnerul Home.
Interment Was in SI. AdalbertCe-
metery, Hiles.

- FRAJKV.CAS1I
Frank V. Cash, 79, ofNerth-

brook, died Tuesday, Octnber 17
at Beentwooil Naming Heme. He
wasbarnOclober5, 1921 inCIti-
ruga. Bnlovedliusbottd ofWandu
J. Cash. Beloved step-son of Rob-
erl (Sylvia) Babbitt. Arrange-
meats bandIed by Skaja Terrace
Fuueral Home. Interment was in
SI. AdalberlCemetery, Hiles.

MARION E. WARGA
Marion E. Warga, 74, of Nilea,

died Monday, Oetnber 16 at Lu-
dieran General Hospital, Park
Ridge. ShewasbernJsne 5, 1926
in Chicago. Beloved wife of
George F. Warga. Arrangements
huedlrd by SkajaTrerace Funned
Hame. snlermenl was in St. Jo-
sephCemesecv.RiverGrave.

- JOHANN KOTTAK
Johann Rollak, 94, of Hiles,

diedmucsday, Octebee l2atBal-
IsedHursing Home. She Was born
August 5, 1906 in Yngnslavia.
Beloved mother of Maria Hackl.
Arrangements handled by Skaja
TrrroaeFuneral Home. Interment
was in Ail Saints Cemlery, Des
Plaines.

Church offers
after-school

. holiday program
Morton Grove Community

Church invites all area children,
geedes K-5, far after-school bali-
duy programs every Wednesday
between Thanksgiving und
Christmas, beginning Novnmbrr
29. Children will enjoy snacks,
games, crafts, stories and Christ-
massing-a-longs. Activitiescem-
menee at 3:15 and end abaut
5:15. The program is free and
nverseen by the churclss yuuth
director, Chris Hogan. For regis-
trution und renco information,
contact the church office al 965-
2982 or email Chris ut
MGCCyouth@aol.cOm. Monten
Grove Commanily Church it le-
noted ut 8944 Austin Avenue, 2
blocks north of Dempstee.

ci- i-i- : r -J__ I_s-I I - I%I /

Old Fashioned Christmäs
-

at St. Martha's
Come to SI. Macsbus 'Old

Fashioned Chrislnsus" Snoday,
Dec. 10th. Meet is front of the
auditorium al 3 p.m. far caroling
to the hamebound of the parish.

The leer lighting ceremony
will br ut 4:45 p.m. follassed by
food (chili and hot dogs), drinks

and a dessert table. Only I I per
persan, $5 per family. Adyasced
tickets aftrr Mass, or call Donna
965-1532 or Cathy 965-St 16, if
you hove any questions. Come
tre Suelo, live entertainment,
ied help the homebound minis-
try. (You don't have to know
how te sing) -- Fan fer oil ages.

Iùtroduction to
the Enneagram

St. Scholastics Academy sersion and transformation.Wnmen's Spirituality Series Keynote speaker Soz000cpresents Introduction to the En- Zuercher, OSB, is a pioneer in000grons os Soturay, December coneagram spirituality und hot9, froto fr35 orn. - 12:30 p.m. authored three books no the sub-The enneagram deescribes thr jeci. Cosc $25. Cull 773-764.nine spiritual pathways of con- 57t5, est. 362 for information.

A big, good-humored man, President Grove
Cleveland wau called "Uncle Jumbo" by his relatives

DECEMBER 10Tit

10:45 A.M. Handel's Messiah
Soloists from the Lyric Opera

Instrumentalists from the
Chicago Music Connection -

12:00 P.M Deacons' Tea

DECEMBER 17
1O45 A.M. Worship Service

7:00 P.M. Sunday School Christmas
Pageant

CSIRISTMAS Eva - JECEMBER 24TH
10:45 A.M. Worship Service

-

4:00 P.M. Fellowship in Memorial Hall
5:00 P.M. Vespers in the Sanctuary

Carter-Westnsirsster Presbyterian Church
4950 West Pratt Avenue, Skokie

(847) 673-4441
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Chicago Area Lutheran League

PAGE 17

Jetassions Lutheran SchuolofMorton Grove rucuettycnmpefodin the CALL (ChicageArea Lutheran
League) soceertournamenfinAurora. Tears members were students in the fifth through eighth grades
and mere coached by teacher Mike Naumann. Competing against five other area teams, Jerusalem
won the firutpluce championship trophy for the secondyear in a row.Formore information on Jerusa-
tern School, pteasecallPrincipat Gustafaoo at 965-4 750.

Photo front, left to right: Tom f-lutchinson, PaulSchoephsester, fien Sirbu, Eliese Opfer. Max Phillips.
Laura Schoephoestor, Asst. Coach MichetleAdrian.

Bark: Coach Mike Naumann, Ryan Botdt, Steve Gustalson, MattSteubs, MatthewHawk, Manie Lei-
sel, Philip Guslafson.

MILLENNIUM
Chime Tower and Walkway

- st. John
Brebeuf Parish
8307 North Harlem Avenue

Ni/es, Illinois 60714

St. John nrebeaf Parish invites parIshioners, friends, local businesses and supporters
to participate in o parish project to provide funds to refinish the pews. paint the metal
Window frames, anti continue maintenance of the chuch building.

The Millennium Chime Tower and Walkway connects the church and school for saler
passage for children. It provides a safe walkway to the South parking lot and anoth-
er place for prayer.

Please give generously. There are live (S) donation catcgoricsr

Benefactors/Chime Tower S I 000
Patrons/Benches s soo
Contributors/Landscaping S 250
I2nlyitschllrick S 2GO
458 inch Brick s oo

The names of the Benefactors, Pulsons, and Contribsitors witt be inscribed on the
granite or marble stones under the Millennium Chime Tower located in the center of
the Walkway.

The brIcks and Stones provide a lasting memorial to those who enriched our
lives.

BUD SKAJA

MIcIY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

11M SKAJA

FUNERAL ROME BUD SKAJA JR.
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

JOHN SKAJA

ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK

(815) 455-2233
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Happy Holidays From

DELIKATES&N & LIQUORS
Imported Chocolates - Cookies

Cakes for Christmas
Wide 05,15ev 01 Cheese and Sausages

imponed Beer & Wine
I ,e,-tj., Ye-y fr,,- rh HoIIdji'j

Phflø 967-0180I=x 967-99O

CHAMrcR OF COMMERCE ABF INDUStRY

ZET'S EMBROIDERY
Custom L000SJoCkeYs. shirts. oops?Cweis
Fur Coatsand much more.

Print On t shirts school names
aihietic names and big numbers
- 847-9c57-9OBO847-937--1 605

ijog our maiii specia&9 sñops
sutil tñeir unique e unusual

items tEat will makç your
5taliíay Sfiopping
tle comfort ofour eneCosel ma-IC.

J

SDe.n5stI5t't55''
. Women's Obese. LadiS.

CnUai d ESeiS L 5hes
i 5.11515*. 8. .ridtirs

'SM INTERNATWNAL WIG WORLD'
CHANGE YOUR HAIR

Cha.ngs Your Lilt
Look Good Feel Good

srrvLngruenis wIS flair OS From:
Alo pecio. Cooer.Brmto.Orrerlolo8irri Oirordrro

°'°E Heir & Moir U, l'carlo tribe triaorri
iP.00 Heir Addiriore.MeorrrdFerluorToi, Wep. &c.:, 'DIICoIrM UcD IIonrJeeliylORI011%OFF ,,/

I-

r RFd*1I&(

.9-

r :t:5 '.'
for tiro Chis Pius WOefle. .

SIZES 12W - 30W

r,

-

c.c (847) 96SOO7

Candlelight__i\
Jeroolerm

HRS STORE WIDE SALE*
MOS.ThRUFRI.

DECEMBER25TH
SAT. lOAM-UPS 20 TO 33% OFF
suN. F2PM.5PM 'MoriwcbherMlliesenlr

(B47) 965-3013 PeIJrelt 1116111 I Pielleemlrcrliy E

INC.
FULLSERV10ESALON&SPA

Call For Anpointinent (847) 865-2600 t
10% IIISCOUNT on all retail

Hair Care & Skin Products
SOU1iS:Tha l:31-7:fOiFM.

Fanais - Nail Care
Wed.,Tbur,Fri.3kO:3OPM EllEEflarbologySlund

Sri. I-I PST . Tbrulment with $60 Fadai
ActeitoiIITI,,tD \Iej,ir

-s.' "A MTIT(\MV PITÏ) PIT11II"EUROPEAN IMPORTS
The Best In Gifts

and
Collectibles

Eddie's Extras - Many Bargains Aathorry Seripovur
'Eh! reed Fas,967-5253 ,0' \s (847) Ess-Osso }

- f-
COMING SOON 'Â.i AiStars :

Award Winning' Office
FREC MABO&erAP4ALysIs HOBBYTOWN

CVoI FIeafl S Rich HrnCk
. Co-OW55,. 1 1

847) 965-2664 er
s,,,

-S 1..
Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Niles, IL

Corroo, 005iurring rod neSiyiifla Furo

storage od Closning
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Check
The Bugle's
Gift Guide!

You'll find something there
for everyone

(,roIiD (',iii It

Wpupyourhafldeyshoppirgwithout f- SOMENEK PASTRIES
T\

Country (raftAnd Cards Christmas Cookies

s ..k rieidiendftwiepweiIrgfoiyeF -« heewordrrfu!utrctionofçifttdrcaii- Stollen
Gingerbread Houses

Y..- L
drdtqertprdeIIloïdaylloos

. I ' Nrc-kill-I & All Your Christmas Favorites

eli...
letlO-leIl- _1 965-5680 rr

N 4I
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Safe holiday toys for children
S61octon of the proper toy is

tito first stop io keoping the hou-
day safo for young chitdron. Tho
right soy con hoip a young child
develop creativity und coordina-
lion io their early developmental
yetas. Buying tise wrong toy can
domoreharm than good.

The rove's

Ho!ìdi Store
Store Open

Nov. 24-Dec. 23
Wed-Sun., 10-5 pm daIly

Ho'iday Decorationt . Gifts & Crafts

Pgrsonalizgd Ornaments . Gourmet & Baked temo

Uniqag Home Accessories

Located ¡n the Hiotoric tfennicott Hnase

A Grove Bene fir

\yta
42f MilwaakeeAvn (847) 299-60%

FieeAdmission

í I

; iilLlrdjfi, 4 ?AA
t rIB$idIhl.l#e f

ui.:
t

g

"PRESERVE YOUR MEMORIES FORA LIFETIME'

Pi'oGIojs

treated in hnspitat emergency
rooms for product-rotated eye in-
juries io er mound the home and
at play. An estimated 290,000 in-
jnrins occur each year witis chi!-
dren under five years ofoge mak-
ing up 10 percent efthat nomber.

Avn
I

I

on Visit Our UniQue Store
I Complete Scrapbook Supplien

I
Receive 10% offany purchase

I(With minianuani siono more w/ad)

I
7961 Goif Road

I Morton Grove, IL 60053

ay
Phone: (847) 583-9952

MwopIes t',
neues:

M.F ttsm.Opm
SsttOsm u
Su: tOes

Ninety percent of these injories
were preventable.

In an effort to increase sware-
ness oo the importance of select-
tng safe toysthis hotiday season,
Hoty Family Mndicat Center ree-
ommends these Prevnnt Btind-
ness America® tips.

. Read att warning and in-
structioss earefutly and fottow
suggested age tevets,

. Avoid lays with sharp or
rigid points, spikes, rods and dan-
geross edges.

. Inspect toys forsofe, stordy
ennntraetion.

. Slay away from flying toys
and projectile-firing toys.

. Leak for the totters
"ASTM." This indicated Ike
product meets the natiena! safely
standards not by Ohr American
Society forTestiog aed Materiats
(ASTM).

Make this hetiday season suie
andfun by snlecting proper toys
far young ehi!dren. They desnrve
a chaoce to benefit from u happy
and safe holiday season injury-
free t

The Sea Turtle Survivat
League suggests a sea tortOr
adeptian as the perfect present
fer anyone au your gift-lisI. De-
opile Ihn:r varying sizes. one
sieo Iruly fits atO And even at
200 er even 0,000 poonds, tIsis
gift can stilt make it dawn the
chsmney with Sauta er fit into u
hetiday stocking. Thinkiag of
stnighbetls? These turltes wear
sateltitn transmitters und number
tags instead. Feeting "Jack Frost
nipping at your nane"? Visit the
web tite, www.ecctarttes.org, ta
find eat which species of sea
bOte might swim sa far north an
te get a nip from Mr. Frostt

Sea atrIles have lived on the
Earth fer mare than OES mittian
years, but today, alt seven spe-
cies face extInction. They have
ta navigale patluted, ort-infested
Oceans ta gel from their feeding
grounds ta the nesting beaches
wbrre Obey lay thnir eggo, sam-
times thousands of miles away.
Turtles also mast campete with

Minelli's for

The 'Holidays!
Faturing:

I Wiles Fiiest Selection

ofPffle Cu of &ef

I Fresh Deli TTays with

Imported Meats and Cheeses

"Fine Selecon of Wines

, Ccmplete Une of Liquors

PLA YOUR ORDER EARLY

rapidly spreading oceanfront de-
vetepmrnt ta find snitubte nest-
ing siles. in same parts of the
wortd, sen turtles aro even hunt-
ed aud bitted as they cruwl
ashore ta ansI.

Ta adapl a sea tnrtte far your-
self, a friend, ar a loved ene, cati
the Ses Tnrtte Sorvivat Leugne
ut 800-678-7853 er visit their
web site ut www.cccturtte.org.
Far a Iax-dednctibtc donation of
$25, the Leagar witl send a par-
sanatized catar neu turtle adap-
hua certificate, a sea turtte fact
sheet, colorful dreat and mug-
nel, and a sabscriplioa ta the or-
ganizatian's quarterly nnwslet-
ter, alt in a brautifut fotder.
Tartle adaptions support interna-
donaI efforts ta protect endun-
gered sea torttos and their kaki-

Get into the spirit afthn hati-
days and create a gingerbread
hanse an Tuesday, December 02
ut 6:30 p.m. at Nites Public Li-
braey District. Using fresh gin-
gerbread, a variety of candy and
ready-made fronting, BBC Hal-
tydays will demonstrate and as-
siso you with making your awa
unique holiday cenoerpince.
Each participant witI creaOe a
hnune approximately III inches

The holiday open haase is free
of charge ta the pabtic. Otder
adulta and their adult ehitdren are
encouraged ta attend.

Ctmsic Residence by Hyatt al
The Glen is hatding a hatidny
open bouse thut witt feature tears
of the two-bedroom-with-den
Blackthorn made! apartment. Ro-
freshments will be served.

Friday, December 8, iO a.m.-3
p.m.. Cull (847) 998-e500 er t-

Classic Residence by Hyatt
hosts Holiday Open House,

'Christmas
In Ireland'

Shaposhifters, the resident
theatre group at the Irish AmerO-
can HeritageCenter, io collabora-
hoe with Milwaukee Irish Ads,
will present Chriorrnaa in Ireland.
This musical productien ases
singing, dancing, stury-telting
aed comedic drama to exptere
howlhe frisheelebraOe Otte Christ-
mas holidays.

A delight for the entire Cannily,
Christmas io Iretaud roas from
December t5 through December
17 in the auditorium al the Irish
American Heritage Center, 4626
N. Knos Avenue in Chicago. Per-
forrnances 'are at e p.m. Friday
and Saturday evenings, wtth a 3
p.m. matinreun Sunday.

A buffet is availabte fatlewing
the Sunday matinee; reservatiuns
mast be made in advance. Cost
fer the buffet is $05 far adults;
children's meals are also avaita-
hIe for$6. The deadline for buffet
reservations is December1.

Tickets can be purchased at
$10 each. The family rate is $20
fue up In four persons. For uddi-
tiunal information or reserva-
liens, pleasrealt (273) 282-7035.

lait by 6 inches wide, with o 9-
inch base. Anyone ages tO and
op car join the fun! There is a
$20 fee for this program, which
includes ati matoriols and a box
for your gingerbread hanse.
There must be at lesso 10 partie-
pants registered for this program
by November 28, or the work-
shop witi be cancelled. Pteusr
register at the Library Informa-
tian Desk or cati 847/663-1234.

000-934-472010 register.
Classic Renidencr by Hyatt at

The Glen is lacaled on Lake Ave.
juntemt of Sheemer Rd.

Par mare information about
Ose holiday open house or Classic
Residence by Hyatt at The Glen,
ventad Dirrctae of Sales Barry
Johnson at (847) 998-8500 or t-
800-934-4720.

Installment!
Loans
$690-
$1500.

Holiday Shoppers
Dream Package

Available through December
25, 2000. Make hatiday shopping
a dream this year! With this park-
0go. yaa cao enjoy two night's oc-
commodalions at the resort, in-
c!oding breakfast far two, ptss
free trausportatian ta the Charles-
town Malt end Geneva and St.
Chartes' ueiqoe downtown shops
aad camptimenlary gift wrap ser-
vice. After o tong day of shop-

,
ping, Mario Tricori wit! pamper
your tired masctes with u Scatp
Massage and Therapeutic Feat
Treatmeets far two, the Baker's
Wife centuar000 wilt serve a hat,
deticiaus dinner for Iwo, and ohm
enjoy hilarious entertainment
from Zanies Comedy Clubt Eu-
joy beiog pampered and enter-
taimad this holiday season bere at
Phrasant Ran Resort. Two nighl
overnight package starts at $473
per coopte.

Forraservadors or formare in-
formalina call us toti free at t-
800-4PHEASANT. Visit os on
okcweb at
www.PheasantRna.com,

i -.m--of. - _c-'. jSeed5h:zÇ:,i;' 6M
AMERICASHLOANS
Your Bridge Between Paydays

Is Your Christmas L9t Getting

LONGER LONGER?

AncI your cash supply
getting
Smaller

and
smaller?

Payday
Loans

$100-$2000

'
CALL 1.888396.CASH Help!

We Can

.p. les Plaines - 1431 MIner St. (Dlwntlwn) 847.813.9777

Eeanstln - 1505 Denlpster (Oempster & Dodge) 847-424.9711

SIx CInesI . 4815 W. laicI ParlI 713-735-9m
ChicagI - 1409 W. Morse 113-761-9m
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ti
lo tips to help ensure a

safe shopping experience
As North Share residents kick-

off the hatiday shappiog smanan,
Liecatnwoad Town Center en-
coocages shoppers to fottew ha-
sic precautions ta hclp ensure a
safe shopping esperience. Resi-
dents can Oso common souse and
These tO safety tips tu help peolect
themselves and their valuables
when shopping this holiday sea-

Huliday Shupping Safety Tips
I. Lock yenrcarasd take your

keys with you.
Do rut lease valuables in

plain virw in your car. Pol pack-
ages in thr dunk.

When shopping after dark,
ash a friend or family member to
accompany you.

Pack e a wett-tit area.
Have your keys ready when

!caving the shopping center to re-
torn te your car.

Look inside and ander your
car bnfore getting iosidc. Luck
your doors pramptty.

Keep valuables and macny

BAKERY

_.(c' f 706 Melo 'orn, ,9°2.mtIv Pie

:' 847475-6565
11 Ôa(Us,fleûte®TM

-. Holiday
Gingerbread

Houses

f ;:...Eveeslun, IL .j.&non, .3

Lg.

in a pocket or small porse with a
sIrup thatean be waco across your
body.

Keep your purse closed and
secured. Da net lay is dawn any-

9, Be discreet when paying for
merchandise ifyon are carrying a
targesomafeash.

10. Br alert ta what is happening
around you. If yes nntice asy-
thing thai appears suspicious. re-
port ir immediately la mall secar-
ity or usIamo employee.

w Sm.°lW° 'i

-, And Take Home Kits

I Other Delicious Goodies
14 - Cookies - Wedding Cakes -

- Special Occasion Cakes -
w- Pastries - Breads

(

Santa, Sleighbells
and Sea Turtles!

Gingerbread House
. Workshop

1.I¡II('Ill
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitos - t847) 9651315

e
Doll't et the holidas enspt yolur pockets. Conic

b one of our locations todas, and upon approsal,

Ile soil! get ouu soulue extra Holiday Cash!!
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Wth this Coupon thru Dec 1 0 2000 B w H p f rm th f t tw
I- .: _ _- _ _ -1 meEts of Brook Greoo Sotte

Fhtlhormooic String Orchestra

Wolff's Flea Market Wolff's Añt1MaII
Over 400 Vendors!

Over 75 Booths open 7 days a week

Open Every Sat, & Sun.8am to 4pm
V. 24 to Dec. 3 - 200 savings

(. Srne:vendosfrom our \ .;Ofl selected items throughout
Allstate Arena Flea Mat the Antique Mall

2031 N. Mannheim, Meirose Park At North & Mannheim Aves. (847) 524.9590I. --------_------- il

ken shoes
PLAZA DEL PRADO

WILLOW & PFINGSTEN RDS. GLEN VIEW
847-564-7788

roF
: : :CHftDREN'S

¡pair SHOES
(or 6 pr for $50)

. kûdsSfrid Rttéirop'Slders . Skéchers
School ShoesD,ess Shoes Boys loaferi SOndais

. . (Values to$65) :. : .

ALL PUKES .

LADIES
U.AT5-&HELSt

V .

Men n-Women s-Chtld,en s
. (07lUôstoUO) :(YalueP.$:l68).

HURRY! EVERYTHING MUST GO

Holiday Concert at Nues North
Members of the Mies North

orchestras antI choirs will hold o
free holidoy concert st 7:30 p.m.
00 December 12 in the auditori-
um 01 9800 North Lawlnr, Sko-
be. The community is iovited to
attend. For moro ioformation

1 please contact tite high school at
(847) 568-3200,

Under the direction of student
teacher Michael Muscari, the

Christm
Looking to rocaptorn that old-

fashioned holiday spirit this
year? Feeling a little over-
whelmed by shoppiog mall Satt-
tas, bltnking home video games
and rock 'n roll Christmas cor-
ois?

This might be the year to
gather the family together and
head to ace of the Christmas
tree farms near Chicago. Choos-
ing and coldog yoor owe
Chesttuas teen is Ihn typeof fam-
ity activity Ihat rovives the holi-

BO NSAI
ChtsgoIonds Only
Full-Soroce Bcnss Shop
Trcyrv ord kordy Pi

l:]prrl( d and 00mL'f.Iic Gtnr.nJ

Dworf cr2' WWe.' P.,rl,
Tcvs, E,rtks. P,. f C'
Conc,n.:r frf;,Ir. Ic) Çi»nkc!t and Sc.1
Mc,ck',crc Sci ft c.'1cv Sc,1c.c
Cc'c s r d lt'.rSc.hopc

SEASON CLEARANCE TURO Nov. 30
GREAT GIFT Buys!

Our expert staff
Cats answer your
questions and
solve your
problems.'

, YAS.UKUNAI.
;,; .:.',, ' .. BONSAI GARDEN
6061 Dempster, MortonGrove (847) 966-5142

www.yasukunal.com
10-6 Tuesday-Friday 9-5 Saturday-Sunday Closed Monday

by Gaslov Holst. The Beginniog
Strings slodeets wilt then play
"Classical Sinfonia" by Elliot
Del Borgo. The Symphonic Or-
chooses will perform "Pert Gyet
Suite No. I. Op. 46" by Edvard
Grieg and "Fantasia 0e Green-
sleeves with Harp" by Ralph
Vasghan Wiliams.

The evening will conclude
with the Symphonic Orchestra
and choirs combining for "Halle-
tojah Churns" from OF. Han-
del's "Messiah)'

as Trees
day spirit and brings back mew-
ones of the yainlide traditions of
o slower-paced, nimpler era.

Por a free listing of Chicago-
land farms, coli our office at
773-233-0476 Or check ont our
Christmas Trees & More web
tito at hltp:f/
www.orbaeext.oisc.ndo/teees,

Besides a titling of Chninlmos
treo fatuos, this web site pro-
vides information un Christmas
tree types, caro and events.

Santa Comes
to Town in
Morton Grove

Sonta wtll br visitieg Mertoti
Grove ott Sunday, Depember 10
from neon tu 3:30 p.m. Sonta wilt
rtde through your neighburhoud
panning ont candy. Some of the
candy wtll hove special marks on
them, which indicate yes wie a
prize. if you receive a "prize"
candy, pirate bring it tu Ihn
American Legion Building, 6140
Demptter between 12 noun and
3:30 p.m. on Sauday, December
lo and receive a gift frum Santo.
Fur more details plome call 965-
1200.

Dartng the Santa visit at the
Amertcan Legion Building, a
food drive wilt be held for needy
famtltes. Flesso being only non-
perishable food items. After this
dato, food items muy be dropped
off at tite Morton Grove Fire De-
partment Station #4 01 6250 Lin-
coIn Ave.

Bella Via .
Cuntinned From Page 13

Sherman Kaplan, awarded BelEs
Via the K ratieg of 16/20 after
visiting the rentusrant. Kaplan
comuttieded Bella Via un its
food, hospitality and ambiance.

Bella Via is located at 6063'
, Dempstnr (t mile west of 194) is.

Morton Greve. Call 470-1405 for.
renervations or ftmbrders tu 470-,
9062. Bella Via Is open Tuesday_
Thursday 11 a.m.-lop.m., Friday

, Il a.m.11.p..tp.,patnrdpy5p,.J
i I p.m. and Sunday 4p.m.-9.p.m.
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GFORGIA NUT C O.

, HAPPY

9

.9

HOLIDAY
GIFT PACKS:

e
WISHFS YOU

HOLIDAY

GIFT
TINS

SUGAR FREE

HARD CANDY

(7_5:mz: VIsitOur
Retail Store

FerBonal Checke Accepted

7500 Lbuler Skokie
(R(ws. Ty L .ard su Ll.âer)

(847) 677-tVfS
. Acc.pflng Phon. Ordri

CHOCOLATE

CREAMS

WE
SHIP U.P.S.

GEORGIA NLIT COMPANY
Established 1945

QUAL!TY NUTS 9
.. & CANDIES

?.- '1

UT)

CHRISTMAS
CANDY

STOCKING

STUFFERS

VISA &

MASTERCARD

ROASTED
NUTS

DRIED
FRUIT

.

BARGAIN
TABLE

GIFT'\ 7
BASKETS

Winter Nours
Monday Thru Friday

7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

CLOSEDSUNDAY
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Nues
Bomb threat

A department store employee
involved in an argnment with a
co-worker over work quality on
Nov. 18, told police that ehe re-
cowed o call from the wothao
while at work on Nov. 22. The
woman did not show op for work
Chat day, bat reportedly called the
employee aedtold her thatif you
start your cae, it will blow np. A
bomb oqood, K-9 and, nod tech-
cirions investigated the vehicle
and deemed it free uf doy expIo-

.

PRIMECO

FREE Caller ID. &
Voice Mail

No annual
contracts requirnd

Call In inquire abnal
nllimale Sonno Pack

luau FREE ennas
Minutes u/sow actiaattnn

The employee said that she did
not wish lo press charges, bnl
wanied the incident documented
io the ovens that any forther Iron-
blrwith the woman occurred.

Battery investigation
Amon was beat np in a lounge

00 the 7200 block cf Waakegan
by another patron. The man wan
coiled 'n fag afIne he naog along
with his jnko box selections. The
offender struck the man in his
face, bloodying his nose. The
mon said he wos not eure who hit
him, bot a witnenaieg bartender

Slnp In To
Rumine FAt

Slnckinq
Sluffer W/Any

Perchase

& ACCES5OInIES

Aulomolive Delailing, Accessorizieg, and
PrimoCu Phones,
Accessories include, and not limiled
Io pinntriping, gold plating, and moud
grain dashes

WG Pay TOP QLLAfl
Poi' Your iJn-Wantcd goods

- cash on tho spot -
uallty Drand Nsnls Products s ,ow, Low, ow Prkgs!

Stan, 12-5
M-Fil-8
Sat 10-6

y 9ßIrtEAiIraVTO5ELi.
, O'1IOV'WI AGREATPLACETOSHOP

CONi/ERTERS

n

said the offender Was a regolai
potreo.

Stolen auto
A man Vetoreed from a fitness

center in o plana and discovered
his White Chevy van Was miss-
ing. The car Owner told police
Iharthere was beoken glass no the
ground where the driver's aide
door hod been. The van had one
oronge and one yellow ladder on
the roofand the moo's work tools

tetaiUpetite theft
Awoman was apprehended on

PRUIECI YOUR CAR NO

9237 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove (Beckwith center

847/583-9691

Winter
Waxing Special

10.00 OFF
Premium &Signature

. Detail

Nov. 28 after she concealed $58
worth of casarme jeweley, and
tried sa leave a department store
in a shopping mall without pay-

On Nov. 29, aoethee shoplifter
was apprehended after removing
$88 worth of sweaters concealed
in a shopping bag and esisting the
department stow withoonpaying.

A shapliftec was canghl and
fined after attempting to steal
$129 worth ofmerchandite from
a clothing store in a shopping
mall.

A man entered a hurdware
store on Nev. 24 in aplaco and ro-
moved a bas of carpet blades
from the premises. He then re-j-
turned and requested a Intl caah
refund for Ilse merchandise,
which was given. He was caught
when he then attempted lo re-
move several carpet tools from
the store.

On Nov. 29, another haedware
store shoplifter wan arrested after
heplacedseveral itemsietcadaf-
fel bag and esited the steen.

The fínger
Police le north saborban Nites

are trying to find the owner of a
finger recovered in a shipment of
steel mashers at an industrial

'f

Jewelry TVSNCRS Cnmpalers CDs/CD
Players Spneting Gnnds Pnwerïnnln

Slerens Video Games Musical Inuleaments
HandTnols Car Andin

VideaTapen Camera Equipment
and Mneel

"WHY BUY NEW WHEN(

NEARLY NEW WILL DO?"

TOBACCO OUTLET
4939 W. DEMPSTER
SKOKIE, IL 60071
FAX (847) 982-0981

. (847) 982-0980
Don Thomas and AseralBUY I GET I FREE

for equal or lesser eatue
stone Heurs
Mon-Fri. 7-7

Sat, 8-6; Sun. 9-6
gtstr ene WALK-IN HuMlaneR ron FINE Cr5895

JOIN oum SMOKERS CLUU AND SAVE MORE! t!!

WINSTON
CAMEL
SALEM

MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
NEWPORT

$263
PREMIUM

CARNAVAL
$19.32

EVE$2733
DORAL
MALIBU
MISTY

$23.22.
WITh COUPON

MAVERICK
MONTCLAIR
$2372

4 lax

GPC
$24.22

BASIC
$24.72 + tas

PYRAMID
MONARCH
VICEROY
$22.22 +iao

wilt-I COUPON

Kool
$28.33 + tax

WITH COUPON

OVER 300
CIGAR

VARIETIES

CAMBRIDGE BUY 8 GET 2 FREE

o
N

dO

w4

ILI
o

et II

z0et'-
do

AEL ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

plant. Officees don't knew how
old the finger is or whether il was
vevered io on accident otoccmpn-
ny in Nitra. "We sent not lele-
types asking, 'If anybody has a
body missing a finger, let os
know," a police department
spokesperson said.

Morton Grove
Retail theft

Aman why was nolaltowed to
rcot a video from a olden store en
the 7900 block cf Golf Unlil he
paid his outstanding balance, left
the store mitts the tape tacked into
Isis deities. An empleyee told Ihr
mUs that iflie wïshed to rent the
tape, he would have to pay his
overdue balance. The man said he
wouldn't rent the tape and ap-
peorcd lo be taking the tape buck
to its shelf. Whee the man and on
acrompoeyinf friend west to
leave the store, the secnrity see-
sUrs weot off. The employee
asked the man to lift his bulky
pullover and noticed a bulge in
the waistband nf the man's pants,
which turned oint to be the video.
the man pleaded with the employ-
ce not io call the police, minen the
cmployrc said he hadio, the mon
und his friend fled the store. They
buds leU the arene in o red Poeti-

Stolen aulo
Between Nov. 24 Und Nov. 27,

unknown offender(s) stole a t 897
Pord Explorer from a parking tot
at tise Owner's residence on Ilse
8UUU block of Waukngon. The
0500er told police tisai all the
doues were locked and that she
had the keys. The Morton Grove
police dispatcher contorted the
Chicogu Police Department. Clii-
cago PO found the vehicle bnened
Oat ai the 43x0 block of west
Lake und had it towed.

Possession of cannabis
An officer pulled ever a driver

for fuiling to signal on Greco-
moud and Mason. The driver
gave consent in o vehicle search.
As the driver stood ut the side of
tise ruad, anether officer Noticed
he was hxlding note snmelhieg n
his left front coat pocket. He wan
osliedIa remove hin hands and the
officer patted down the coal, feet-
ing u hard object in the pochel.
Tise effarer reported thai he could
smelt the burnt eder of cannabis
an the driver, tctd the driver this
and asked him what won in isis
pocket. The driver told the officer
il was u pipe. A sabneqseos
search revealed three grams cf
marijuana in the driver's inner cfi
coot pocket. He was transported
tu the Murson Grove Police De-
parimesi and charged with pus-
session ofcanndbin and drug par-
upherusatja. Tise driver ivan
released co bond and bus u sclsed-
sled court date us January fi,
2001.

Fraud and forgery
A woman attempting to rush a

$t,335.4fl check ut the Brot Na-
Cuetiesed us Page 28

sUv, auto premium rates re-thought
Two aula insurance previdees

have ruined rates io some insu-
reds bated os the type of vehicle
they drive, according to informa-
550e appearing in The New Yoek
Times.

Both Allstate Insurance Co.
and the Progrennive Insurance
Group are eaiting liability pre-

'Crime prevention during
the holiday season'

The holiday neason will noon
be tn full swing and so wilt

. thieven and pickpockets who
revel in large crowds of nesus-
peeling shoppers. They prey on
people whose minds are en pur-
chasing giftu.ur enjoying decora-
uve sterefront window displays.
With a little bis nf cane, you can
avoid becoming a rictim. To
tied out how, simply altland the
talk en "Cnme Prevention Dur-
ing the Holiday Seanon," at 2GO
p.m., on Wed., Dee. 13, ut Nor-
wood Park Hume, 6016-20 N.
Nina Ave., Chicage.

The talk will be preseeled by
Officer Joue Chambers, of the
Prcveostve Programs Division of
the Chicago Police Department.

. Morton
Grove...
Cr,,tiunrd from Page 24

tinnat Bank of Mostee Grove on
Neo. 25, left ihr bunk when tise
teller informed her that the check
mould have su be verified. The
check won drame on the bank and
the account holder is a cempany
te Chicago. The woman left bush
the check and the driver's ticrnsc
she had presented behind io the
book when she cuited the prcmin-
es. The bank contacted pulire,
who apprehended the 000mue in
the bank's parking loi.

Police euntucied ihn company.
An official soid that the company
had nos issued u check to the
name Written On the check, nor
had they yet issued cheeks in the
seqoesre number of the check
presesstcd. Upon inventigatien, it
Was discovered ibas she driver's
license belonged to u Burbank
woman whose purse and mollet
hod been nielen no July I I. The

,driver'n license had a picture of
the offender placed overa picture
nf she Burbank maman. Police
nIna recovered her waltet and

. credit curds. The offender was
Mirasdized, but refused te wair-
er. Sue said lise check und liceesc
had been given to her, but refused
tu say by whew.

te the Middle Ages, yes
. wets snppunedtansruweggs

at the brIde and greum,

miums tor drivers of . sport-
utility vehicles, pickup trucks
and large raen due te evidence
that they cause greater damage
50 On accident. Conversely, the
two tenorers, which cover al-
ment 25 million vehicles be-
tween !hem, also plan tu lower
premiums ou ether cars. Until

She will describe the prenan-
doue tu take ta prevent a bad rs-
perienre while shopping during
the holidays. The purpose of the
Preventive Programs Divinioe is
tu conduct talks designed to en-
ceunge the involvement of citi-
zens in crime prevention in gru-
eral, and te recommend varions
methods and techniques that
may be employed to guard
agmnst criminal attuck. This talk
is free und vesy popular bccnnse
ils subject matter has wide ap-
peat, The program is part of the
Neesveod Park Fleme bi-
monthly Times Talk series.

A questinu and answer sen-
sinn will follow the program,
handouts witt br ovailable and
refreshments will be served.

Fer more tnfomsasien regard-
tog thsn event, upcoming Timely
Talks er the Nurwcod Park
Fleme, call Lynn Mitsui at (773)
631-4856, eel. 2622.

new, premiums were bmed on a
system that grouped similarities
ufsosuredt' driving records.

Kevin KeIne, a spokesman for
Farmern Insurance Group, con-
firms that his company atoo
plans tu revise its program nest
year. "People with ntundard se-
dans und smatter earn today are
subsidicing people with sporto
utilities and vans and pickups,"
he unid.

The Times article also men-
honed anuiher approach being
Inuked as: a rate thot fucsorn in
Ilse safely statistics of the parsie-
alar model.

Progressive's spxkeswoman,
Leslie Kelrda added that white
larger vehicles ran cause mere
damage te other cars, thai
doene's astomosicatty mene they
are safer fur inhabitants.

In speaking so she process of
arriving ut this now rase struc-
sure, Allstate spokesman Mike
Trevino said, "we will reflect the
acloul claimo euperience (fur
each vehicle) unto the price nf
insurance." This includes the
ponsibility of a decrease in the
medscalpersidn of u premium if
the vehicle is nhnwn te helter
protect its occupants.

Stute Form nuid it would low-
nr Ihr coin nf personal injury
cecerage far drivers of what il
considers the safest vehicles,
which would inelnde seme
lucary ears, vans and SUVs.

BASIC

24.42
+ TAX

PYRAMID

21.07
+ TAX

DORAL
GPC

22.95
+ TAX

CARNIVAL

18.45
+ TAX

EWPOR
KOOL

27.19
'f TAX

EVE
2725

+ TAX

NILES TOBACCO OUTLET7746 N. MILWAUKEE (AT RAYYAN PLAZA)847-965-91.00
Lowest Prices On Brand Name Cigarettes

TIIIS WEEK'S SPECIAL BENSON & HEDGES/MERIT 30.84 + tax

MARLBORO
VIRGINIA SLIMS

PARLIMENT
27.19

-e TAX

VICEROY
20.95
W/sticker
+ TAX

MAVERICK

22.95
+ TAX

I OFF.

WINSTON,

CAMEL, SALEM

27.19
+ TAX

AA
COUPON

PLUS FREE LIGHTER On any carton purchased
Limit (1) coupon per customer; coupon not valid

with any other promotional offer
Expires 12-13-00 Prices subject to change without notice
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Civic Center Sr Men
Nues Brunswick Bowl

Wed., Nov. 8, 2000
TEAMSTANDINGS W L H-Skaja#1 3238

30 40
52 18 #2-Skaja#2 2842
45 25 #20-MCH 2842
43 27 #18-3.F.Brber 28 42
43 27 #!5-Majc 2644
41 29 #17-Altiance 21 49
40 30 99-Mona?ch 19 51
39 31 HOTSHOTS
38 32 KnDaIuga 624
38 32 DanBr1njcki 594
58 32 TedSlagg 573
37 33 MorganLewi 567
37 33 TomPo1os 557
36 34 ChelPetersen 555
35 35 EdHa.ey 547

#1 1-Minelli
#6-Cnlnnial#2
#14-CòloniaI #1
#8-Tramcar
#7-Callern+Catieo
#10-Heatmaster
#3-Candlelight
#5-REMAX
#16-Dr. Belts
#19-Breakers
#12-Micers
#21-FDRPosI
#22-Pessnys
#13-State Farm

Tommy Pollina
Snowplowing

Residential
&

Commerical

847-698-6868
SIMPOL

MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Sales & Rentals - We Deliver

. HotptaI bedt, Cane &Walkert Diapers & Undepads

BaIh Aids, Commode, Wheelchairs ' Itbe feeding & Nulnients

Otgen Concenfratons & Pottabk Tanks Scooters & Lch&ns

24 I-tOUR SERViCE 365 DAYS A YEAR
wo npook7 Longnngen

Enjoy Life's
Simple

Pleasures
jl
o

4I
pAVc

lExciading ethar oIfer)

9242 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove
wem.ehonsemodinol.son,/eimpsskeedicol n-coil: sinspdnsedBynIsonnem= .- (847) 967-6767

We Bill Medienre. Medicoid or lnnernnco Directly

$50 OFF
Pride Lift Chairs

ISIS
m thrmnsm i

$100 OFF'

1O'VoOFFC4SJiISALESU.

Pride Scooters
Mcslpnectcsapsn.VsIid

n, shewsmia.

$200 OFF
Pride Jazzy

Power Chairs
MasI preces ceapse. Solid

. 6ccc iaro

Senior lifestyles
due for a change

A study released last week
predicts that reticisg seniars wilt

. nut be heading sooth in the num-
bers we've gruWn accastamed
tu.

The study, doue by 1ko Moteo
Chicago Itsfonaadan Center and
lustitute. for Metrapalitau M-
fairs, concludes thaI the elderly
will prefer ta slay ja their ueigh-
burhoodsIhuagh perhaps sat in
their homes. This will catI for
a diffeceot kind and level of sor-
vice as they wave to eondomin-
iams, assisted living. nod atti-
maInly rulo narsiog facilities.

And this wilt put prossure on
developers ta provide the hind
of housing and amenities neuiors
wont. "It's a wakeap call for
the rogion," said D. Garth Toy-
tar, Esecutivo Director of Memo
Chicago. Only 9 percent of
suburban Conk Coonty resideuts
ospect to leave the area in retire-
ment. The number of people re-
qasring some form of senior
housing is expected to increase
by about 92,000 in the cent two
decades, according to the study.

Thts senior group in expected
to be the most financially oecnce
in històry, bat same 15% will
tack financint resources for basic
needs of housing, fand, clothing
und medicine, Usc survey thaws.

Taylor nupects that this fu-
tare communicy of rodreds will
provide iucreased volunteer ser-
-vsce to the community, possibly
by a 40 percent increase, Taylor

Winter getaway
planned for Maine
Township seliiors

A Winter Den-A-Way Trip is
planned foc Just. Il-12, 2001 for
Maine Tuweship -Seniors and
guests anthe lovely Pheasant Run
Resect io St. Charles, IL. The in-
elusive package promises fun, re-
luxation, andplenly afgead food,

The trip features evernighlac-
cammudatinos, a diuner/thcalre
package, access la alluesorl facil-
ties, s full breakfast buffet, and

optional shopping at the Charles-
town Mall. The dinner/theatre
package includes a fall course
dinner effUse menu and apresen-
talion of "My Fuir Lady," a fol-
ieking musical,

Tho price is $140 per personl
double occupancy nr $215 for
single uccapancy. Reservations
including fall poymont must be
madenotaterthanFriday, Dec. 8.

Buses leave Town Hall, 1780
Ballard Road, Park Ridge at 3
p.m. an Jan. 11 and reInan al 3
p.m,oujne, 12,

For information ou other sen-
iorservicex, trips or Maine Tuwn-
ship activities, ageocies and pro-
groms Visit the Maleo Township
weboiteatwww.maioeluwnship.
coin,

P,et fu both the recuit
oud the rowoad of dolug
thfugoghtecddoigtho
night thiug.

DcnvidMrNelly

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
LAST CHANCE FOR FLUE& PNEUMONIA SHOTS
Flu and psoamonlu shots uro available at one moro clinic

this fait for Morton Drove residents age 60+, from 2 lu 5 p.m.
on Monday, Dec. Il. No reservations arr necessary. Individu-
als mayo walk io nl any limo foring Ihut afternoon. The casi is
free for those whose primacy itsurance is Medicare Port B,
Those enrolled in au HMO or who don't subscribe to Medicare
Pact B mast pay $10 for the fin shol and $20 for the pneumo.
nia shot.

GOLF MILL SHOPPING
Seniors wishiog tojoin shoppers on u Irip to OotfMilt Matt

on Tuesday, Dec. 52 should cull today lo reserve a seat on the
Seniurlran. Home pick-upu begin at tO am. with arrtval at
Oolf Mill at I I am. Shop and browse for three hours until the
Sesinrlrun coluros shoppors hamo ai 2 p.m. Mall trips are
scheduled ou the lasc Tuesday of every monih at no cost Call
thu Marion Grave Senior Hoi Lico at 470-5223 foe a reserva.
sun

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE
The Uoiled Stales Postal Service offers a 24-hoar Letephoer

service fur postage stamps. There is un miuimnm order sud
stamps are delivered io three to five days. There is also a $3
torvico charge for ordering by phooe ucd paying by credit
card. Por service, call l-t00-STAMP.24.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Periodic blood prousuro measnremenc in helpful iu delormio-

ing if hcalih is lhrealeoed by high blood pressure (hyperlen-
sins). Hypertension is o contributor toward strokes, heart din-
ease nod kidney failure. Unforlonotely, hyporteosinu usually
has no symptoms so a pornos can feel great and not know they
have il. Eroe screenings are offered foin 9 lo I I am. en Tues-
day, Dro. 12 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morbo Grove Commission ox Aging wïll held ils cosI

moodily meeting al I p.m. ou Tuesday, Dro. 12 in the Merlan
Grove Village Hull. Tho cemminsiou provides an arruo far
discussion and planning of services nod programs to benefit
Merlati Grove's seoior citizen population. Alt iutorestod ceci-
dents ace welcome to allood.

CHRISTMAS WITH lUMBER
Family and fiendu ore invited lo celebrate Ihr holiday nra-

son at 10:30 am. ou Tuesday, Dec. 12 in din Prairie View
. Communily Conter. Pianiul Kimber Stouehoasn wilt oulertain

WiLh delighifal rooditians of holiday favoritos. A coulinonlal
breakfast will br served. Take a break thin holiday and enjoy
the sounds of the season. The cost is $3 far residents and
$4.50 for non-resideols. Regisirr al Prairie View.

SSA.LIVE MATURE DRIVJNG COURSE
The 55 Alivr Matare Driving Course is au eighl-hour two-

day rumor for older moloriuts. It focauns on the physical
changes thai 0000mpacy aging and an ways drivers ron com-
peunole for these changes in impruviog their driving shills.
Additionally, drivers will find that by completing this courso
they car receive a discount oc a portion of their automobile in-
sumner. The crut course offered nl the Morton Grave Village
Hall Seolor CenLer starts at f30 am. on both Friday, Doe. 15
and Saturday, Dec. 16. The cost uf the coarse is $10. Call the
Seulor HOI Linr al 470-5223 lo sigu up.

. COMPUTER TUTORS
The ceni "Compolor Talor" session which matches senior

citizen studouls wilh iodividual blurs who are sludrnls attend.
ing Park View School, will be held fom 3:35 to 5 p.m. on
three Tuesdays, January 16, 23, nod 30. This set ofolasses will
emphasize, "Usiog the Campnlor us n Typewriter." Begincing
computer ouperienco is desired. As with the prefinas class neu-
sine, this pragram is limiled Io Morton Grove residrots. Rogis-

,

lealioc will begin oc Dcc. t I. Please call Calberine Geas at Ihn
Murlou Grave Park Disurici, 965-1200, on or after that date.
Space is limilod and will be givonou a fienI-calI basis.

Por more infarmalion aboal these senior services und recre-
alien programs, call the Morton Grave Senior HoI Lise al 470-
5223, or thr Prairie View Communily Ceder at 965-1200. To
recoive the "Seniors in Morloc Gcovo" newalelter, MarIno
Greve ersidools eau send $3 and nun-residents send $4 io the

, Morion Grave Park Disteicl, 6834 Dempsler Street, MorIon
: Greve, IL 60053.

Nues Senior Citizens
588-8420 588-8000

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nitos Scuior Conter offers FREE membership to Village

of Nitos residents, ago 62 and over, und their youugcrspoosés.
To register for classes, trips, or purchase tickels, you musI be u
member of the Ceuler. Please call or visit, aod he plocod on ike
wailing list

CLASS REGISTRATION
Class Registration for the Wider und Spricg classos bogan

Monday, Dec. 4. Seo ihr Nitos Senior Center News di Viows for
alt class uffurings. Call for availability.

DECEMBER TICKET SALES
Docombor Tickot Solos began Tuesday, Doc. 5. Tickets are

sold uy o Orsi curso, first served basis to all seoiur rogistronts.
uy ticket availability.

Poker Tuiirvoruesu - Wednesday, Doc. 20, 1 io 3 pro. Como
ploy Seven Cord Stod and Five Card Drusv. Cost: 53.50 includes
taschat I 2 p.m. und prices. Registrolios is ccquired.

Fireuide C/iriurviau 1/ - Fridoy, Dec. 22, 8 aso. lo 6r30 p.o. A
ueeuvd trip has bene osrongod. Join is this popular outing tu Furl
Atkivsuv, Wisconsin, for their spectacular musical cctobrotion
ufChristmas. Foataros a fabulous meol and muguificont theatri-
cul cxperiooco. Colt for ticket uvuilubitity. Cost: $48.

favoury Lilo Lone/i used/done - Fridoy, fao. 5, 12p.ea. Enjoy
u buldog, bag of chips, und onjoy musicol, Bye, Bye Birdie
11963). Cost: 52.

Susdoy al 16e Cesiler: Pancake Breokfaol - Sunday, Jas. 14,
11 u.ssi. 10 2.Ol. Join us fora good old fashioned pancake brook-
fusIl Breakfast will includo pancakes, '50505e, avd scrambled
cggs. Following brcakfost, Comediun Goorgo Casey, opening
001 fur Ruanmary Cl000ry, will koop you laughing. Cost: $6.
Registrotioo required.

Evening al the Center: A Chinese New Year Colebrolion -
Wedsouduy, fou. 24, 5 10 8:30 p.vi. Music and Iraditiunat Chi-
0050 Dooco as porforosod by mombors ofihe North Chïcago Chi-
vose School is Des Plaines. Followed by o Chinese Travoluguo
foaluring world traveler aud humoriul, Suo Cunniff. Dinner is
5: 15 Io 6: 15 p.m., featuring a meal colored by Jade East Reslau-
root. Cost: $10.

KITCHEN BAND GROUP
Thu Kilchen Bood Group meets the first and Ihird Woduosday

of the month (Dcc. 6 and 20) at I I am. We ore looking for now
members. See Mary Aun fumure information.

WOMEN'S CLUB
MEETING & HOLIDAY LUNCHEON

Womcn's Club Meeting di Holiday Luncheon is Monday,
Dcc. I I , al 12 p.m. Followiug o meal of Ham, Sweet Potatoes,
und a Special Dcsscrt, we wilt be colersoined by Iho Chorus from
SI. Jobo Brubeaf. Cosi: 52.

REGULAR TICKET SALES
Pleasc call for tickotovailobility.

Evening al lire Center - Pre Nere Year'o Eve Purl> - Weelveu-
doy, Dee. 27, 4to 8:30p.m. Aflcr o moat fouLuriog BcelRaulado,
Warm Pololo Solad and Teilte rvitls Bornes ucd Cream, ssc will
enjoy the musioul sounds uf Mario und His Sucicly Orchustra.
Cosl:$l0.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
MEALS ON WHEELS DR/VERS zoo needed tu dnlivcr meals

In Niles homebuand, workdays botsvccn I I am. tu 12:30 pus.
Please contact Kelly ut 588-8420.

COMPUTER LAB VOLUNTEERSocodod lo ussislulburold.
Or adults io leursirg la uso cnwputcrs (2 io 4 hoars/wcck). Cons-
palorcuporienco rcquircd. Troiniog provided. Contad Joymi.

TAX COUNSELORS arc voedud fuç liuc AARP Fuundotiuv'v
Tus-Aido Program tu lselp oIlier scuiors svith tas prcporutiou.
Training is provided. ConloctMaryuoo al 588-8420.

CL4SSJNSTRUCTORS forLeoro lo Crochot uvd Cross 5111011
classes. Contact Mory000.

YARN NEEDED
Thr SoniurCcnler is rcqocstiog lofI ovor yarn or scraps of ura.

loriot for veterans and sosior crollcrs. Lup robes and shawls are
modo for veterans al Hioov Hospital. Vuluotorr knilters nod cru.
clucturs arc also nocdod. Please call as.

SENIOR COMPUTER LAB
Thu Nibs Senior Cooler corvcrtcd a classroom irlo a Cuiv-

pulerLob roidi 6compatcrs (soith 9 asole scheduled uy he cod ui
Iho your). Sign up al Itas Rcccplion Desk for 45 odsutes 0100Cl-
pulce practice lime. Help is always available in bc computer lab
and practico doto is froc, Cisoek Ihruagllual the yerre for liase urid
cost of computer elossos.

Participants
needed for
lBS study

Researchers al Norlfiweslers
Uoiversily Medical School aro
seekivg porlicipants for a ro-
search slady of an iovosiigalinu-
al modicalion for Ihn Ineoimoni
uf irritablo bawd syndrome
(lES).

LBS is a couditino eharacler-
iced by iwugolar COnLcaotioos uf
the cobo Ihal cao cause choonic
diaorhoa or conslipatioo, ubdom-
sal pain and dislenlinn. Symp-

lows ofIBS eau ronge from gon-
eral discomfort Lo disabling
puir. Cerloie foods, modieincs
Or aIrosa muy have role in lBS.

Il is ostimalod 1h01 uvor 25
milluoo Amoricuss, mostly
womco, aro offceled by lBS.

Tu qatoify for Iho invosliga_
lionul drug slady ai Norlhwosl-
era, porlieipusls must ho older
Iban li, musi esperionce medor-
01e abdominal pain or discom
furl al toast two days par wook
und must have hod a normal sig-
moidoseopy or colvuoseopy
wilbis Iho pari five years.

Paliouls with a histoiy or car-
rent diagnosis ofuny Olher lower
gastroinlestinal diseases, melad-
ing Zoltingor Ellison Syndrome,
Croho's disease, and colitis or
history of uhdominal sorgory or
uneoolrolled inloleraoen arc 001
oligiblo lu participate.

Fur infermalios about Ibis
sludy, call Ihe Northwesleru
Cosser for Clincial Research ut
(312) 503-NCCR (6227).

Annual Senior
Holiday Party
TIuc Nitos Norlb Pier Ario Do-

purtmcnl will unce again pro-
vide the municol Onlorlainmenl
fur lilla ycar's Sonior Heliday
Porly. Tho party wilt be held io
Iho school auditorium ou
Wodnosday, Docembor 13,
2000, 01 12:30 p.m. ut Nibs
Noclb High School, 9880 Lambe
Aveoue is Skuhic. Tho puny is
eo-hoslcd by Nitos Norih High
School ucd Iho Villugo of 5ko-
klo Office ofHuman Sceciccs.

Tiekels foe seniors arc avallo.
bIo fur o 5.75 donation. Tickols
may ho pickod op io advunco ab
lilo Smills Aclivilios Coubor,
5120 Catibo, Skokic. Foe furlhor
ioformution, oull 933-8208.

FOR YOUR HEALTH
DATE TO BEANNOUNCED: FLU VACCINE DAY

We are enpecting further Flu Vaccine shipmrnls,.but our
suppliers canonI give un dales at this timr. When we receive
Ike fi uvaee me, we will onlify pou in unrnewn releases as well
an post flyers al Ihr Center. We changed the prnredurrs
from "first come, first served" to signing up for time slots.
This should make it murr convenient and efficient for you.
As seen an flu vaccine 'ce received, flyers will br sent et all
Senier Center members informing you nfthe sign up prnre-
duren. DECEMBER 7

DISCOVERIES! EXPLORING OPTIONS
¡N ARTHRITIS MANAGEMENT

Thursday, al b I um. Learn what ariheitis is, who is sffocled,
whal causos il, how ib is diagnosed, ucd how il can he effectiveby
macaged. Proseobed by Terry Dalla Valle RN, BSN. Rogisles-
li onsee ded. DECEMBER13

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Wedoenday, from I lo 3:30 p.m. Ne appoielments voedod.

Pnenoieceeeat Vaccine is still available. Contact Terry
Dalla Valle, RN, IISN, fcrunappQínlment.

- , , 'PROGRAMMABLE Heariñg,Aid.
Experience Our PuHy DIGITAL Hearing Aids
Please call ta reserve your FREE Appointment Now

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING
EVALUATION

Heirllg Aid Dispeltsilg - All Models, Ilcludieg Deep Cinal
AId

Prlgnammaisle - State Df The Ari Technllegy . Trial Perilsd

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Serttice DI Most Alp Make Dr MIdel

NIiIt PrIlecturs . Swim Plupa - Telephune & TV Assillite Lislening Detlues

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban
Hearing Service, Ltd

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL

(847) 966-0060
Phyllis Steris-Woisman, MA., C.C.C..A. Sherssiis Weisman
Liceosed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Liceosed 1-leariug-Aid Dispeoser Dispeoser

Norwood Park Home
Offert a

Timely Talk
"Crime Prevention During the Holiday Season"
PRESENTED BY: Officer Joan Chambers, Preventive Programs Division,

ChIcago Police Department
Learn about the precautions to take while holiday Shopping)

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13 - 2:30 P.M.
Refreshments will be Served

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NORWOOD PARK HOME

60t6-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicagor IL 60631
(773) 631-4856 se

Tsars orNeenood Purir,tlesue ueeAueilohta UpouReqeesi

("If "-.. .- 'INPH'
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ALZHÊIMEIS
COMjUNIT

Suoitr GROUP

y ¡nvUed to ottend oit Atohotmors

Conmosrhty Sopport Atoop st Gleosiew

Te,,aoe held oroelhlyon the2td Wenssday

Itsor6 oIGO otr Mostiogo sos osodsoted

by our Corporate Director of Aloheimers

Servites Mary Key ßarrelt a apeoislly-

rosined AfofAmos Assosietran Support

Group Leader. Whether year oued one is

flurry at home - or nur of Stute -. alt

com5555aniry Saregivess ara welcome.

Refreufmerruwiff be Served.

Gfenuiew Terraus Afzhermsr'o Community

Sapporo Groap is affijiated with the

Aloheimsrs Asaooiarioe - Greater
Chroogoland Chapter. Pur mure reformation,

tall h47} 72990W

ÇIQíow
'8UeSeuwCEmmne

Care miSts the flvmonSivoh.

00000000Crtnrrrt MeOvo,eoewoavuu

o rv,,vv

TITE BUGLE, THVESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2080

. Bob Love to speak at Norridge Health
Care & Rehabjljatjon Centre

Noreidge HeuolahCare & Reha-
bsluoatomn Cenare ta welcome fer-
mer Chicago Bulls Sour, Bob
LoveonThsarsday, December21

Bub Lose played wish the Ucd-
cage Bulls fereighs seasons from
1969 lo 0970. For seven ssruigbs
years he was the Bulls leading
scorer sod is she second highesl
scecerin Bulls hisleiy.

Sufferieg from severe 51555er-
sug most of his life, Bob Love
wenn from Successful Cbicago
Bulls superstar So va low-paid
dishwasher almost oversight

Civic Center Sr Men
Nues Brunswick Bowl

Wed., Nov. 15, 2000
TEAMSTANDINGS W L #GSMaiec

hIM-Monarch
#17-Alliance

Advaiiccd ye Care, Ud.

Dr. S. Tsipiirsky, M.D., Ph.D.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist

Laser Vision Correction Eyelid Surgery

Ultrasonic Cataract Removal

Progressive Glaucoma Treatment

Adult & Children Treatment Contact tenses
Evening -Hours Available

(847) 724-0101
Mont lueucoremoon, Mnddocsco, Modjoasid .Aooeepo.eent

Optino! Stono Oes Prwooeiwmw

2640 Golf Road SidLe 120 Glcnv5ew
ris The Tolismasn Center at Washington & Golf Rd.

Bub refused oc give up and foagho
back lu become 00e uf the musI
songht-aflcrspeakcrs sudayf

"Don's give up und always ocy
Su de yonc beat," Bob says. "If
you lake the Orso Step, someone
will help you lake She next cee."

Mr. Love has graciously
agreed ta delivec his molivutiunal
message tu she employees of Nur-
rodgu HealthCarc & Rehabilitu-
Sann Cenoce os Thursday, Decem-
ber 21. Please contact Mrs.
Gloria ¡Cas ifycu une interested io
seeingBnbLove speak.

3146
22 55
21 56

'HOT SHOTS
Mel Koemig 5g5
Tompealns 579
WaltyPurisun s7
Fred Spicehu 576
GennBurian 574
Howard Mmm 574
PhilGanes.th 561
SidCeben 551

Marjorie Stiller
promoted to
Assistant Director

MacjcrieSouller is the new As-
soslast Director of She Senier Dc-
paroesacnt, asnuancesMaey Swan-
sun, Director. She was promoted
from Deparünent Secretary

"Macjuries commitment to the
Adult and Senior Department has
been remarkable," Swanson said.
"We are cxoremely lucky to have
such u dcdacarcd and Oulessled per-
aun lu assist in Ihe office opera-
lions."

Th Ntics cesident graduated
from Manne Bust High School io
Park Ridge. She is mansArd tu Jon
who uwos a palot munnfucnuring
business. Hersuo, UdII, is a fresh-
man at Belojl Cullege, Bcluio,
Wusconstn. When out working
fur the Township, she enjoys gao-
denisg.

Por onfcrmasion on senior ser-
vtces, trips nr Maine Township
aCltviSteo, ugescies mcd prngrams
vissI the Marne Township activi-
oes, agencies und programs visit
the Macne Township websile as
www.masne5uwss5jp corn

PNA North Side
Seniors Christmas
meeting

The Pulish Natinnal Alliance
North Side Seniors to meet
Wcdnrsday, Decemher 13, 2000
al the FHA Fraternal Cnnler,
6038 Norsk Cicero Ase., Chica-
go, Ilbnots. The sessinn will
soars al 10 am.

X-mas bingn with usher anr-
passes will be uffered. The slaB's
from the PNA und Alliance FSM
Bank Invite yuu le a rnnruing of
fun und Clsrisasnas cheer.

Fur more iofnsatinn call
(773) 286-0500, Bot. 5519 or
316.

Maine Tnwnshijo Senior Admites Annunnced fur De-
crmber

by Mary Swanson, DirectorofAduts dc ScoiurSrrvicen
Maine Township Senior Citieena afferresideoss 65 and

older a varicly ufpcngrams. Membership is froc. Fer mure
ioformataoo er In reguster as u mcmbcr, please contact the
Adulo and Senior Dcpartmcna ofMaine Township al 847-
297-2550 weekdays.

Below are samples cfupcomiugprograrns. Registration
as accepord by mail only and must be accompanied by sep-
aratn checks fur euch program. Mail ter Maine Towsahip,
t700BallardRd.,Farklnidge, 1L60068.

Nntices Slarting immediately all Maine Township cosi-
dents 53 and older can participate in the mas) programs
available at Maine Towoship. Classes, programs, day
Ocups, lung disOance trips, monlhly men's und warnen's
groups asd special nveoing and weekend programs are
available.

-
BINGO

FIcase euler There will he no Binge al the Town Hall in
December.

The doors Open at 12 noun. Fun begins nl I p.rn.Re-
freshmentu will br served. You mast pee-register by mail
and pay al the doer.

TRADITIONAL HOLIDAY LUNCHEONS

Sunday, Dccember 10, doors open at 1 1 :30 orn. Lusch
us served ut l230 p.m. Chutrua Rile, 9100 Milwankne,
Niles.

Let's enjoy a Oradilional holiday paray as wcjoio tugelh-
or and share sn good food, friends and enterlainmrnt. Dun
Huglund's Band will lake She sauge fur your listening en-
jOymrnt. There sostI be a surprise sing-a-bog that will fill
ysurhearts wuab the warm feelings ofthe Holiday Season.

A visut from Santa wall complele this holiday eveol as
he shares sume holidnygifas Willi Seniors f

Share n the generosioy of Ihn season by donusieg
canned gouda to Ike Maine Township Fand l°anory. Also,
00w toys sr money lo help provide a special holiday for
those less fortunate arc appreciated. Bring any donaduos
tu the luscheuns.

The cnss for lunch, gralsity, and enterlainm001 in
$1 t .75 per member nnd$l4,50 per guest.

MEN'S GROUP
Musduy,Deccmber I I, lOa.m.10 12p.m.
lAsso, Olios program will be held aIr Sunrise Assisond Liv-

ing ofPuch Ridge, 1725 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. Coslr $2
Includes program and rnfrcshme000 Come und enjoy an
anfurmalave program endtled "Wings Over America"
mhtch dntnals Ike begooniog Ofaviutiun in America. Regis-
truhen required.

A "FORESIDE CHRISTMAS" TRIP
Wedncsday, December 13, 8 um. sa 6:50 p.m., Fireside

Thraler, Fort Athinsoo, WI. CusIr $58 per Mcmber/$63
per Ososa. Come and nojoy o sew and upectacolarmosical
celebration nf Ohr season. Ynleside chacaclers spring so

dunce and masic. Lonch mill be serval prior lu the

HOLIDAy BOWLING PARTY
Monday, December 18, bowling t I urn. Lnnch and prizes1:30 p.m. Sims Buwltng Alloy, 5555 Rlliossood, DespluincsCosI: $9. Come und enjuy our first bowling garay cverf Youwill cagey swo ganses nf bowing, prizes, and a neck featuringsalad sod pizza. Everyunr us welcome, Bowling partners willbe selected al euesdnm.

WOMEN'S HOLIDAY TEA
Thursday, December 21, lO am. On ltr3O am. Note Ibisprogram wull be held att Sunrise Assisted Living of ParkRidge, 1725 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge. CusIr $2 50 includestight refreshments and program. A classical program mill bepresented fouluring Arioso Duet with Margarita os Violin oc-companied by Jenny on piane. Ligha refreshments will beserved, Regiasration required,

-

YES! YOUTH EXCHANGING WITH SENJORq
Maine East Htgh School is seeking older adulta on scrve unan tnteractive panel with slodents ou discuss health care andAgtng issues during the monlh nf December. This pragearnwould be held al Maine East High Schonl.The dale und timewill be asununced al u Inner date.

t__

Dear Editor,
Many letters und articles have

uppcurcd uvrr the pas1 mosobs
cooceroing Ihr changing of the
mascnt at Nidos WesI. I would
like, tu take lias cppoctnnity Io
inform you of a pheuomenal alu-
licol movement thaI has rcsulocd
from Ibis endeavor.

Certainly, seseral uf the vos-
lenas al Nitos Wesa as well as
the commanity, forI slcungly
about konpiog choir mascol the
Indian. However, abc reality is
thnt the Indian will ne longer be
the mascot. t enjoy rending the
articles and letters Osas members
nf the community are sending lu
She newspapers. Thc importance
of these clanes and articles are
Ihn latent nmusicos and feelings
manifesled Ihrungh lhcir com-
mnnicaliens,

As u sImulent nf society, I am
particularly interested in She of-
fecI nf the rnnscol change an abc
slndcnls' behaviors and ulSitndes,
A group ofsludeels whn wish In
be culled she "Wolf Pack," have
isiliutcd a movement to teach

Dear Odiose:
t hune sever considered leus-

io0 Ihn Village of Nites, bc
place I buse culled hume fur the
pasa 30 years, unlil my neigh-
boss pun a doabl in my mind.
They talked abnsl Ihn faca 1h01
We line on Ihn wrong side of
Harlcm. We have higher laxes
und pour schools for grades 7
through 2. My wife and 1 slurd-
cd an Ohisk about the services
thus Ihn Village of Nites uffers
to residents, and what il means

We live is a safe and quid
town (exerpl fer Ihn incessona
burkiog of suane of oar neigh-
hors dogs, which I have sea
been able ou rectify, even after
calling animal conarul repealed-
lyf. Niles has muoy posilive
qnalilics, such us seporior pu-
lice, pablic marks, and park dis-
Orict facilioies. The Niles Police
Dcparomctal ducs un nxcntlenl
job of ensuring ear safely. For

The olf as Nues est mascot?
utllcrs aboal She mugnificeocc cf
Oho Wulf. Ttreie mount is not tu
ssvuy olIscos Ou Iheir way of
ohiekiog. However, Io shore wiah
Obéir peers some of Ihn informa-
lion they have gathered.

Sabaeqaert tu the rumor Shut
Oho Indian was no longer going
to be the muscol, coaches Ho-
word ned Larry Fegal bngas lo
talk ovidt some of the ashlelos
abono the idea nf Ihr Wolf as Ohe
new boscot. The Wolf coecepl
iniOiaOcd cnrivasity, which ted Io
a group of studcnls' isleosive ro-
vcuech un She WeIf.

Five copies nf a book doled
The Wisdom of Wolves circolaI-
ed among a small group of sIn-
dents and educators. The move-
mono gained increasing
populurily. Ose hundred addi-
timnul copies uf Ohr book were
obtaised and circulated. Five of
Oho husks were donated Io Ihn
school library. The Wolf Puck
presented a copy of the book to
each member of Co scheal
beard. The remaining books

"It's time for Nues to make changes"
abe public works deporomest,
our brusch und leaves pick-np
program is genas. The Park Dis-
leid mes top notch fucilitirs, in-
clading Turn, our pouts, und
parks, which are beantifutly
muiooaioed asd openutcd. How-
over, Oho nogulivo ospecas uf
Nitos have become very appur_
eno, whicla includes she library,
free bus, schools, the overlap-
piog services of the village and
the puck district, and most ion-
porlonaty Ihe way Oho village
secans Io be focased.

First, is the problem with She
quotity uf oar junior high und
high schools. I was shocked nod
disuppuinood by Ohr poor levels
of cor school's reading, wads,
sciencc, and ACT scoros. which
wore recently pablithed in Ike
Clricago Sao Tissues. A signift-
caso ïmpruvcmcnt is necessary.
Whore wilt the esosey came la
improve Oar schools? I hove she
sotatiun. First, raise properly

G

were sold Io colleagues, cumma-
oit5 members und educators.

The responso ou 1ko cuncepl
of Ike Wolf becomiag Ohe now
mas000 bus been posidvo. Gar
research shows 11501 She lodiass
voadied Ihn behaviors nf the
Wolf. The Wolf was Oho Indinos'
suarco nf wisdom. It is a nolarol
aransidon to move from being un
Indian lo becoming Wolves. To
mane from the wisdom uf the
Indian On She sounee of the wis-
dom, Ike Wolf, is Ike goal of Ike
Wolf Pock.

Dr. Twymos Towoty conduct-
ed emptrical research on the be-
haviors of 1ko wolves. This en-
search was compleled by
actually living in the wildersess
among Ike wolves, Dr. Tewesy
compares these behaviors to the
tratta and values, which nqaaOe
tu eohunced human esistenco,
(la enhancing human esisteoce
the atlimate goal of education?)

Dr. Twyman Towcry, nallsur
of The Wiodoou of Wolcea has
agreed to come and present.

loves. Secund, saop 5ko fnndiog
uf Oho free bus. To cnsnre the
saccess of oar nolios's fOrO,,, r

quality edacalian is essential.
And quality education carries u
nigh price aug. The price needs
IO be paid.

Socoodly, ko library is in a
Oereiblo soase. Fcom u design por-
specdvn, il is unaltractive usd
uscomfurobte. The hours of np-
nration create concern, especial-
ly during Oho sammer, whore Ihr
boors of oporudon ura 9 am. tu
9 p.m. Monday Ibrough Thurs-
day, 9 am. ou 5 p.m. on Friday
und Sutoeday, and closed on
Sunday. The winoeroime kuurs
are only 9 um. an 9 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday, 9 am. to
S p.m. no Friday and Sulueduy.
and I p.m. IO 5 p.m. nr Sunday.
The combination nf these boors
is appalling. The library should
kenefot Oho peuple ia serves, svitk
hours from tO am. tu IO pos.

Caulinued ou Pzge 35

Co.npmnm Kltmhofl mmd Bmthem R..modnIlng
Ovar 15-Yearn Expo once

-.-

some of lois earnings ubuut
wolves oso December 12,2000,7
p.m., in Oho school auditorium.

Lyon Rogers, u r005word
wildlife pholugrapher huy graso-
ed the Wolf Pock ut Niles West
permission so use his phola-
graph "Eyes in the Foresl" for
5ko pucpose of campaigning for
Ike Wolf.

Dr. Towery, Lyso Rogors as
well as others, become immedi-
alely osOhnsed by the sludcnOs
desire Io become Wolves. This
eodsnvinsm is displayed by the
moonmensat personal altentios
they have given On Ike ssudrsls
and Ikoir casse.

Perhaps, Ike hosa measaro uf
Ihn Wolves' power is drawn
from wilkin this remarkable 515-
3/. A snphumnre on Ike arces-
along team Sold mer "Couch, I
wool to bed on Sunday sight und
woke sp thinking abuao my first
wrestling meca an Monday
sight. I coold neo steep amy
morn, so I grabbed the book The
Wiudow of Wslces and erad the
chapWr un "alOilude" o cnuplc uf

The sladents ao Nibs Wcvt
High School will sear be al-
luwed ou vole un a sew muscat.
Istercstiogly, the laso Ihrer
words of the Wolf Credo aro
"louve year mark."

Alpha Wolf

Is your money
working this hard?
u Interest paid semi-annually

Callable beginning
12/21/03 IM 108

u A-rated by Standard &
Puor's

Yj,O arO,crive 0000v
ovviwr ro o'eilvbjtlrr.
Yj,IO vd ,vk 0,000, milI eovnmO r
OvId rua, 0m rumeur

Call er slup by today,

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

Edward Jones
sormtsgusotmoo saltee ossa, sure Inst

7I7It '?

CaIluobe C'trpurate Bund

CAm' P ET
MARBLE GRANITE TILE HARDWOODtF5
S699S23vatEs to $41,99
ALL COLORS - ALL STYLES - ALL MILLS1ø% tcj Z° tIU

'-s FREE Pad 8 Installation
Mamland - T.attoX - Mohawk - Con'tnro - Milliken
CuSttimWøano '- Wundaweane - Avalan - Palmean

Eupremslno Designs - Queens - Hellos - World
Shaw - AladdIn - ltaclamsj - amO ali other moler mlllolll

Ounr 200 800 pdo ALWAYS In stock and OU SALE
NEXT DAY InstallatIon ut NO EXTRA CHARGE

SPECIAL
Iki PERGO
LAMINATE FL00nONG

2.49

FEAtURED'CARPE1
HEAVY

:BERBER
a9'

S3ÖrÒFF
p.,,s..uY.unneusn.sm. " , Garaz.w" Auna

NO TRICKS NO GAMES - NO SURPRISES
' CARPET,iMILL OUTLEW

Bafl'IflBton tRIPOT IIOMC Msmtmn Croo.
laaw.m,a,.ntoo,. Im. let Natnt,.tO5.sie saeto. nero,,,s .,roaaO5.5m.nruoor0 0 llne,3,al ..:. s. (8471 Sas-6171 049-0800 inuit moe-mom,

Some Fumtly Owned and Operated SInne 5953

#1 l-Minelli 57 20
#8-Traoaocur 49 20
#6-Colonial #2 45 32
#7-Callero+Casjno 45 32
#l4-Cslenial#1 44 33
#IO-Hentmusoer - 43 34
#16-Dr. Belle 43 34
#13-SlaoeFacm 42 35
#22-Pennys 41 36
#12-Minors 41 36
#3-Candlelight 41 36
#5-RWMAX 40 37
#19-Breakers 40 37
#2 l-FDR Post 39 38
#20-M C H 3542
#1-Skaju#1 3443
#2-Skaja#2 3344
#l8-J.F.Barber 3344
#4-Neelloshure 3245
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Heavy snow, unsafe streets, or

other emergencies may make it
nocossary to close District 64
schools.

Announcements regarding
emergency school closings aro
made via lelevision and radio sta-
lions; however, sometimes there
are media delays in the winter
when most area schools are hay-
ing weather problems.

Yea may now check for orner-
goncy school closiog information
on the School District 64 web
site. Simply access the web site at

v District 64 emergency school closings

'Garage Door-. CtlPtAATItN Elwtsaniss

SHOWROOM:
4646 W OAKTON (REAR), SKOKIE

OURSAPE$T,QUIETST &MOSTSECURE

GARAGE DOOI OPENER

Lift4Ister,
SIICUIUOYycsuasnoe

c

/2 H.P. Model 1280R
,NnToLLenwrrua noMmas, DEtone

mma%a!asDDlaa,acpntc4

America's #1 professionally
installed brand

Ew5a,Aashn,iEed Dealer
seleeardtrrvice

LOf tMtister

RESIUENTIOL& COMMERGIRO

SAME DY:SERVIC

24 Hr Eoorgeocy Seice
FREElnealp rInd I y:

PRO SERtES
t -WE EELL

FREE ESTIMATES

'qARAD"
Osar 25 yo erl et pa rien ce

IEEE k 456E

2LCTINS

Skokie Park Ridge

wwW. G D C O R P. C O Nl

www.d64.k12.il.us and click on
the Emergency Closings neclian.
Parents will also ho notified
through thrir sehonia "telephone
tren" when na emergency plan
gaes into operation.

School closing decisions are
made na the basin of District-
wide student safety. Whes
schools are opec on extremely
bad weather doys, the final dcci-
sien rests with parents to decide
whether nr not their child shnnld
attood school.

The Moine Towonhip Special
Education Program (MTSEP)
mrd the Extended Day Kinder-
garlee and Afier Sehnol Child
Care Program normally follow
the same schedule os the Maine
Township schools, incloding
Park Ridge - Niles School Dis-
trict 64. Therefore, if District 64
schools are closed, the MTSEP
classrooms, Enteeded Day Kin-
dergarlen, and After School
Child Care are also closed and
transportation will be canceled.

tea mayan nm0500r'y ' May set be combined with neher effet-n
$15.00 mlsimsm par'obaoe rRaimd sahm redeeming o Pt-RaRE Beyer Card.

BAKERY ThRIFT STORES
WH00E SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN 000b TA5TE
atoo MILWAUKEE AVE. 1014 noentein on.

OILES HIGHLAND PARK

(84?) 296-0121 (042) 831-3040

oar entire nnetrtnry wtth $10 eta n worn parchase

4 bAYS ONLY - bEC. 740.

* Adjust Controls for Peak Performance
* CIJJNCK FOR CARBON MONOXIDE

Licensed Bonded a
Insured EPA Certified

st. John Brebeuf P/SA
general meeting

On October I t the St. Sabe
Brebeaf Parish/School Associa-
tine held ita General Meeting aed
WI00 and Cheese Rocoplioo. The
highlight nf the evening was the
Forno on FineArts with proseo-
latinos by Mrs. Bevrely Tabern,
Silo school masic teacher, and
Mrs. Anor LeCoolo, Art os Pa-
rade Coordinator.

Fr. Adam Oatek opened the
meeting with aprayerand blossed
both the pareets and the children
os they proceed throagh the 2000-
200t schaolyear. Phyllis Palmer,
P/SA Presidest welcomed the
members aed inteedsced Ihn
2000-2001 P/SA Board to the na-
dieeee. NIna. Margaret Whitman,
principal of SOB, enpressed her
OppreCiatine to the parents for
everything they do in nsppart nf
the school and the odacatinn of
oar children.

Mes. Tahern, school music
teacher, gave a toe-lopping Over-
view nf the new moaic canica-
lam for grades K-8 at SJB. The
manic corricatam inclodes a now
setnfeampactdincs parehased by
the P/SA and innlrsments noch os
macacas, nImba, xylophones, and
porcassino instraments. The em-
phasis of the manic corricatam in
to teach the masical concepts of
steady beata, lone colors and
voices, forms and styles of music,
hormony, melody, and load and
soft dynamics. These concepts
will soon be pot lo one an the chit-

Mro. LaCtante (right) andMro. Hagman (left) displaying a mc-
oaicmade bynine children.

dren begin preparing fer the De-
eemher 15 Christmas Concerl
and theApril 4 SpringCoecert. Sn
o lively finale, Mrs. Tabern nat-
fitted the parenla with slicks and
maracas and led them in on im-
prompla performance accompo-
eied by matie from tho Dow CDt.

Mrs. AnceLaConte, Anon Pa-
rado Coordinator, presented this
P/SA sponsored program to the
parents. The Art on Parade Pro-
gram is designed to present the
children with ovariety nf artists
and arr styles in the dcvelopmenl
nf an appreciation of the arts. In
this porsoit, each school year fo-
casen os fooc arlists or art styles
with this school years focos no
Norman Rockwell, Egyptian Act,
Georgia O'Kecffc, ond Frederic
Remington. In coejonctian with
the focos on Norman Rnckwclt,
the 3rd and 7th grade closons prO-
pared mock Saturday Evening
Post magazine covers with o
timely Olympics theme. The cal-
minotion of Ihn Act en parade
Program will be the May 5 Art
Fair.

Phyllis Pallincr thanked Mrs.
Tabarn and Mrs. LaConic for
their informative peenentatinos
and thanked all the pavonen svhe
attended. To close the meeting,
ihe P/SA hcld a toition raffle for
all attending parents. The win-
nera of the raffir were Cathy Or-
latid, and Debbie Shcmirani.
Eachccccived $5filoward sladcet
toitiOr.

Immediately following the
meeting, a wine and cheese re-
ception was held. The reception
gave ptronis the oppoetanity to
speak with lhc prcncnters, moot
with Other parents, and cejoy
soute wonderful refreshments.

Madonna Open
House

Madonna High School for
Girls invited grade school girls
and lhcir porcets to Open Noose
vn Tharvday, December 14.
Cnwe and team more ahnul the
tchnol, teachers, and coarsen be-
tug taught ni Madoena. Toar
hones are from 6 in 8 p.m. The
Madonna bond and choir will
also present their Christmas eno-
cere on this date. There is no ad-
mission cost foe the concert
sslitch begins at 6:30 p.m.

Notre Darne invites community
to honor administrator

Notre Dame High School for
Boys woald like to invite Ihn
community to share in honoring
Rev. Kenneth Mnliearo, C.S.C.,
who has bere with the school an
ils principal nr president fer 15
years. Thceventwill take place at
Notre Dame High School eu Son-
day, December 10, from 2 - 4

Father Molioarn is carccetty in
his third year as school president.
His Erst 12 ycOra al Notre Dame
wero aped as school principal. In
Janoaey, 2001, Father Molinarn
svill begin a new assignment as
tbc Congregation of Holy Cross'

Under Father Molinoco's gaid-
once, Notre Danse established its
first governanec board, a soeces-
fol fand-rainer (Principal's Din-
ncr, now the President's Dinner),
Ihe school's first capital cam-
paigot, and its first significant ev-
poosion and renovation project.
The copilot campaiga has raised
$3.8 million to date and consteoc-
tiny bos already stoned on a alote-
of-the-an science wing. Notre
Damr also underwent an odmin-

District #63 Website is official
Computing Educators showcase site

Illinois Compotong Edoeatorn Illinois were invited In so mit
is pleased to onn0000e that the their websites for revinw. The
websile sohmitled by Jady Sat- websitcs meer then erviosve by
kiewice of East Maine School a committee of five Ill onto
Dintriet 63 (httpr//
www.omsdb3.n-cnok.kt2.il.as)
has born selected os as official
ICE Web Showcase Site far
2000.

lo conjonction with the ICE
Edneators Technology Confer-
ence 2000, schools and school
dïsteicls from aroundthe state nf

Cnmpoter Edacators. To br cnn-
sidered, websites were oval oled
in terms of docomentation, une-
tionality, and eontool. Site fo-
cosed on the amas of Informa-
lineal/PR, Carrienlom, a d/or
Stadent Work.

A wide ronga of nc oats

' Lucian
t. .,; Floor Co.

All types of hardwood floors
New Instaflation Refinishing

Oak Cherry Maple
Inlay . Custom Design

FREE ESTIMATES

773-447-0793

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

. o

Assistant Provincial Superior for isirotivo straclaral chango from a
Ihn Indiana Province. Rev. Mi- principal to a prrsidnnl_prtueipal
chad Couhig, C.S.C., mill take format.
overas school president. Notre Dame High School for

Boys opoerd its doors to stadruts
in 1955. Notre Dame is a Catho-
lic, colloge-perporatory schont
foe ynoug men in the edacational
tradition nfpcirsls nfltnty Cross
(University nf Notre Dame). Thr
school carerutly nerves approsi-
motoly 685 male stodools. Notre
Dame is located at 765 West
Dnmpstee St., brtwcon Hartem
and Milwaukee Ave500s.

For more informotien, call Ad-
ministrative Asnistant Monica
Peterson at 8471779-8610.

thenaghont the state sabmitled
their siles foe evalonlinn. Colleg-
es, high schools, middte schools,
and rlrmrolacy schools arr rep-
eenrstcd. All Shnwcane schools
show fine esamples of web pob-
tithing by Illinois atndeols,
school, and schont district staff.

Illinois Computing Edaealors,
00w in ils IhIlo year, is commit-
ted IO iolegroting the ose of lech-
ovl9Sy, min the edocational ev-

Dance classes for children,
teens, adults at NEIU

Registration for the spring ses-
sian nfdonceclaovrs for children,
ternagnrs and adolts, ages thron
and ap begins December 1

thrnugh the mauth cf J000ary.
The classes ace offered by North-
eaStern Illinois University's
(RElU) Department nf Mosic.

Gonce closons foe children in-
clode Crealive Movemrot, Pm-
Ballrt, Ballet I and It, and Jaez
Goner fer Kids. Classes fer trees
sud odulls inclade Ballet I and Il,
and Mndcm and Jaez Dance.

The spring session begins Sat-

Notre Dame High Settool for
Beys' LEG's Clob is asking Ihr
commsnily foe help in reaching
Ihcie goal nf lOO coals for this
year's Coot Drivr. The coat driso
moos until Doccmbee 14.

People are encouraged lo drop
off any size coat that iv io good
condiline at tho fmoni drsk at No-
Ire Dome High School. The high
schont is Inealed at 7655 West
Dempstcr SI., between Hartem
and Mitwanker Avenues. The
Chicago Christian ludonlesal
Loagne will dislribalo Ihr coals le
hose in need.

LEO vlandn for the first letters
in leodreship, evpeeience and np-

srdoy, Jannaey 13 and mans for 21
weeks thcnngh Thursday, June
14. Classrs meet on Tuosdays,
Thnesdays, and Satorday.s The
cost fue each coomso in 5160. Alt
dance classes will be hrld inmoom
141 nf NEIU's Fine Amts Build-
ing, located at 5500 North St.
Loam Av000r (near Bryn Mawr
and Control Park), Chicaco.

Fnr additional ifoormtoon, to
ergivlre, ne 10 receive a beochure,
conlact Rochet Bnmton al 773-
794-6138.

Notre Dame sponsors Coat Drive

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT THEY WILL ENJOY!

We recognize that feet come in all different sizes and shapes.
That's why we offer shoes in widths from B-EEEE

The ultimate waterproof, .

comfortable lightweight
casual shoe for walking
featuring ABZORB®.

achieve new balance
COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR WIDE VARIETY

OF NEW BALANCE PRODUCTS
SERVING YOU FOR ÖVER 7OYEARS,I.-..IsrlC"° : .

._j SQUARE DEAL SHOES
Your Family Shoe Store

1516 Mmci, Downtown Des Plaines, 824-5262
Park ri the Plaza at Back Door

HOURS MON THURS FRI 9 00 9 00 TUES WED SAT 9 00 5 30

weR

porlonily. The club helps young
peoplegeow as leaders and genre- ..-
nus human beings white provid-
ing an invaluable service to the
commosily. The Lions have a
partnership with the club. Notre
Damn's LEG's Club moderator is
Ms. Wende Pohl.

Notre Darne High School for
Boys opened its doors to students
in t955. Notre Dante is a Catho-
lic, college-preparatory schont
for young mm io tho oducational
tradition of tho priests of Holy
Cress (University cf Notre
Damc(. The school currently
verves appmonimatoty 685 male
students.

siso

41J33UU
Cucayo &Snbnrbt

.:847 992 - 9927

$65.00
All Brands ServIced Repaired

New installations
1l'litill'liiltlElllllCttIW lIill6
not KNOWThEPRICEBEFOOEWE DOThO0ORl

I, rnsclrt darsi EVENIN(j or WEEKEND
sanita al 50 ENTIlO nhcrgn r

* Check and Clean: Burners; Pilot
Manifoldsl Flue Passes; Blowers (or

Cnntrolst Thernnal Couplings;
Boiler Pump); and, Heat Enchanger

n. Check Air Filters

vt St .a sivt.t.l,
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Affordable & Dependable
Refrigeration & Heating Repair Inc.

Fall Furnace Check-Up



- Diywail is such an indispcn
bic home remodeling and build-
ing material that iLs often laken

New drywall offers rnany.installatjon benefits
for granted. Its versatile, mex-
pensive and, with alilliepraclice,
can be easily installed by do-it-

5 STAR *****
CONSTRUCTION

e Kitchen Remodeling

o Bath Remodeling

e Basement Remodeling

e Porches Added

e Decks
I Flooring - Tiles, Wood and Pergo®

Licensed, Fully Insured,
100% Written Guarantee

19 Years Experience

FOR FREE ESTÌMATE
CALL DAVID SMALL

773-583-7625

FREE isIimaIes! Save
Get to the front of the line $200

with our Extra Privilege Agreement NOWi

Phone 847-647 612 for details.
(t52tÒ0akS,rdu lxprI . .

O N E L I

n Quality Furnaces and Services

Iiiiiit To WORRY

FcH Sovng
from the pros ut

Q rv)

0100Fb

the purchase or any priiojrr I Hie purchue of e . '.1 purchue/tRsteIIelio of ifHumldøler
'la' pûteOerd Air Cleecer i g 1ex Feniece0

: =i . : i LENNOA
HEATING O ÁIRÇONDITJONIRIG J HEATING a *m RONOITIOIIIIRG I CRATING ¡ Alit COP00R10 847-R47eR1a I PI4000047447-9R12. I PHONE 847-007-t

: $2OFFT;$15OÒEE

yonoselfers in virwally any room
in the borne.

Butperbaps the most remaoka-
bYe feature about drywall is how
its remained almost unchanged
since it ftrstbecame a popular
building material in the 1950s.
For decades, one brand 0f dry-
wall Was essentially the same us
mouser.

However, that's no longer the
cuse. The company thut invented
drywall has introduced Ilse next
generation" of the malerials: A
stronger, easier-lo-inslall drywall
pullet that delivers better-looking
linished results.

These new panels cao be
scored with u knife uud snugged
julo pieces moreeusily doting the
calling process, producing edges
tbut need less sanding, und meut-
ing a crater look around doors,
windows und electrical outlets.
The oraler edges also form tight-
er seams thut.reqaire less fitliug
with jninl compensd (or a
smoothersurface.

In addition, the bourdis suong-
erand more ridig, makiug iteasi-
er to curry amI install. liomeown-
ers and conteulors alike will find
thut these new panels go up
quicker with less labor and fewer
broken, waslrd pieces. The
bounds rigid core means panels
slay hatter and stere easily, so
weekend cousIruction warriors
em leave them forestended peri-
otis of time without worrying
ubonl warping.

Wttuteverfinish the homeown-
er chooses - pomol, wallpaper or
decoralive ptusler - will look bel-
ter os well. The face paper nf the
new Sheeleack Brand Gypsum
Panels, from USG Corporation,
bowLs more slroogly to the gyp-
sum ioside, which resobe in few-

Prospect Heights resident,
Turn Dodzinsjcj wos recognized
as the Salesperson of the
Month,' foeOctober, utERA Cal-
toro & Calino Reolly. In earning
Ibis reeogoition, Tom personally
sold $800,000 io residential rouI
05(010 during Ihn Onu month. He
led the soIns team ut Ihe Nitos
based real estate company to the
busiest October in Iho company's
hislnry, and more Ibas double Ike
sales of tout Ootober.

Tom joined ERA Cultero &
Catino just this posi December.

$1995
i Complete Furmce & Weter Healer
I 1h teelleep.diee.

I. he tnleeel
ERpette

PlDITIllNlNll ? I tEATINO & AIR coNalTInrelNO
812 . t PMll#0347-fl47,iiIO

uwrnroiw I 00iou

er blislers and carier finishing.
Sperms] types of drywall are avail-
uble to meet special performance
needs mound the homeS For in-
5120cr, Consider using abuse-
resistant gypsum panels in hall-
ways, Onu)' areas, family rooms,
garages and ollrer areas of the
home thaI are subject to polenliul
ubnse.ln dump or humid rooms,
waler-resislant gypsum panels
identifiable by their green face
puperareslronglyrecommendetl.

Whnirrslalling drywall; here
are seme basic gaidelmes lo fol-
tow:

To neore and snap drywall,
mark culling lines on the light-
colored face pilger with a pencil
and slraight edge. Using a otilily
knife, score down the line,
through thepaperand ligblly mb
thegypsom core. Break the panel
commnbosepurabepiceoo, then mn
the knife through the beck paper
and snap it bock-us-face Io corn-
pletethejob.

- For thu cleanest cut edges,
lighlly smooth them with sundpa-
per wrapped around a block of
wood.

Always iusluil ceiling panels
firsl,then begin wurking on the
wolls. When applying drywall
horizontally,fasbenthetoprow of
panels PifaI. lfnecennmy, inslall a
biller skip nl bbc bollero of the
wall.

Drive screws nr nails in
slosighl, not al an angle. 00 noI
connbeOsmnk the fasleners; the
screw preferred faslener) or nail
head should sit in a shallow dim-
plewithoulbreajijng thepaper.

For more inforinalion about
Next Generation Sbeelrock
Brand Gypsum Panels or lo re-
ceive a free booklet on imlalling
and finisbing drywall, call l-on-
USG-4YOIJ; burile the company
al P.O. Box 806278, Chicago, IL
60680-4124; or visit the Compa-
ny'sWeb silralwww.nsg.cem.

All time record
real estate sales

Tom Dredzinski

He is very experienced in root es-
labe sales and has a large follow-
mg among Chicagoland's Polish
cOmmnsily. Tam has a real estate
news and informulino column iii
the Polish newspaper, and is a
regalar guenl on u Polish radio
sIaIiOts Where ho answers qnrs-
lions obootreal rSlale, In thepast,
Tom han averaged obool seven
milliun dollars a yew in real es-
lato soirs. With Ihr improved
marketing sysbemn and advrrtis-
ing al ERA Cultero & Catino, hr
will bu selling betwron 9 and lOE
million ibis year.

ERA Colloco & Calino is hay-
beg the busiostyearmn theirhisto-
uy. Local prepoiiy vaInes On
hnosrs, condominiums and upart
ment buildings huye hod heollhy
increases. Also, the new mwket-
Ing programs developed for their
nrw and larger office have been
working well, and they have been
helping moro humo sellers and
bayers ta solve thoir real osiate
problems. Their phono is 847-
967-6800.

AdayObvonlifot when kind-

Water Reclamation District receives
award for Oustanding Peak Performance
The Ansociulion of Metropoli-

tun Sewerage Agencies (AMSA)
presented seven prealigious Peak
Perfnemunee Gold Awards to
tIte Metropolitan Water Reala-
mutino District of Greuber Chi-
coge fur nntsbundirg wustewater
trealmont oecomplishmenls in
all nf the District's wuslewater

Withjast sis weeks to go ontil
Illinois bosinenses are eligible to
choose their electric sopplier, the
chairman nf Illinois Commerce
Commission srged business
Owners tO ondotsland their up-
lions is order in make an edsoat-
ed decision. Thu orsi phase of
electric service restrocboring,
which gives tine power of choice
to Illinois busionsses statewide,
brgiss December3 1, 2000.

"Businesses who do their
homework can realize the bone-
fits of choice. Thu ICC's Plug ¡n
Illinois web site
(www.icc.stote.il.as/
plogioillinnis) is an rseellont
consumer resoarce with the forts
on rosiructaring, a chonklint for

oosio_F u Sopplier, and a liai of

treatment facilities. AMSA, a
national organization dedicated
to Onvieononentol improvement,
recognized all of the District's
seven sewage treatment plants
for maintaining o 100% compli-
anno renard doring the coUru
your.

In 1999, the District plants

Electric supplier choice nears
for illinois businesses

corbified alternative retail oleeteic
suppliers. Businens owners ran
alsocull os Intl-free ut l-877-758-
4464 for our free brochnre," said
ICCChairtoao Richard Mailnias.

"The opportunity to choose an
electric supplier provides boni-
oestes with additional pricing np-
lions and service packages. Boni-
0055 cOstomers eon select a
compuoy that cus heal meut their
needs. Electric service restroctar_
ng is rspecled lo eueoarage

competition -- altracting alterno-
uy0 retail electric suppliers, al-
lowiog otililies to macher outsido
ihnir service arras, and gonorat-
log business growth and developS
meni threaghont bbc stale," said
Mathias.

OFF

Any of the following services
Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube (reg. $26.95)

Transmission Service (reg. $49.94) r

Differential Service (reg. $24.95)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $49.95)

NILES
8430 W. Dempster Street

between Greenwood & Cumberland
next to McDonald's
(847) 827-0500

Des Plaines Chicago
1340 Lee Street 6116 Milwaukee at Eloton

L (847) 296-7059 (773) 631-9691 j

M

processed approsimuiely 540
billion golllnos of ynuslewulor
withool o single violulion. The
District plants represent nrven of
noly 167 boulinent facilities lo
receive the ARISA Gold Award
natioowideio 1999.

AMSA Esecutive Director
Ken Kirk presented the awardn
ix the District's plant manager
and congratulobod the Board of
Commissioners, the General Sn-
peoiniendent and Ihn staff of the
District for it.s impresnive

District Prosidnot Totoence J.
O'Brien stated, "This is a joint
efforl from all of nor employees.
Everyone ut the District in com-
mined te thu enormous task of
keeping the rivers clean and pro-
tooting Lohr Michigan fer Chi-
cago und 125 suburbs. We lake
Oar jobs very serinasly, and
these awaeds aro a tribolo to that
dedication."

Lot eerty edneation be
a Bort of amusement,
you will tiren be better
able to firsd out tine set-
m'al bent,

Plath

EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING

RECLAIM
YOUR BASEMENT

FREE INSPECTION
FREE ESTIMATE

SENIOR
DISCOUNT

I 8OO433.8796
Over 70 000

Satisf(ed
Customers

Government help available
to heippay energy bills

Is your hooting bill too enpro
sive fnr poor budget? lfso, infor-
malion in a new booklet mighl
help.

The Finunciul Assistance Nel-
work in Washington, DC han junI
published a beoklel, "How To
Gel Government Help To Pay
Your Energy Bills." The booklet
gives information on how and
where to gel government help to
puy yoorheating bills.

"The federal government has
bodgeied overone billion dollars
Io help people who are struggling
lo pay their heating bills, Many
people do notknow thulthis mon-
ry Is uvuiluble or how lo got it."
nays Edmund Billings, a re-
searcher at Financial Assisianec
Nelwork. "We've published a
booklet that explains Ike program

MIKE'S HAPPY
HAUL AWAY

Old Stores, Houses, Afilan,
end Garages Cleaned Out.

J
ELJYOLDWOODE1fE8OXES

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING

(773) 645-3735

and bIts consumers where to up-
Ply for assistunco io their area.
The booklet also has u special
section for homeowners lo get up
to $25,000 of government monry
In help reduce their energy bills,
even if they hnvn no equity in
their home."

Connumers cao receive a copy
by sending $5 to cover Ihn cost of
printing, postage und handling lo:
Financiul Assistaner Notwork,
GOvernmenl Help For Energy
Bills Booklet Gffor, PG, Boo
60848, Washington, DC 20039-
0848. Consumers can also gel io-
formation by raIling 202-595-
1027 or by cinitieg financial As-
sislaoce Network's Internet web
nilo: wwWpjnmciulAssistanee
Notwork.org..

n art Imprenslontom refers to a style tocuned on transi-
ory vinuat Impressions, often painted directly from nature, . -

with an emphasin on the changIng effects of light and color.

FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

.

"II it Don't
i / Flush...

Colt U

DAYOR23I/2HCtNIGfIT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
LICENSED - BONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

COUNTERTOPS
Specializing i,r,,,.

Custom Countertops
for

Kitchens & Baths, etc.
lanrileaC & Solid Sa,fucos Available

Cobb Far fee, F,rr £OiiOSiiO

Piia's Top Shop, toc.
(630) 307-8785

Wo De Cusie,n Cvooeeo, TaoS
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WHY
. WAIT?.

CALL..

RELIANCE
PLUMBING & SEWER
r Ucensed Bonded s teamed
. SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

(847) 5831858

15 OFF
I WITH THIS AD I

LExpires 12/12/00 J
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CATCH BASINS & SEWER8

To Advertise in
The Bug!e Newspapersc
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

GIJTTERSIDOWNSpOIJ

RICE MASONRY
CONSTRUCTION

Bikkwotk& TickpontIng
. Nowor Rebuilt Chinuiey

I and fireplaces
. Glass Block Panels
. Cleaning & Waterproofing

Free Estimates Insured

(847) 824.2223

iiI I KWV
I TaCkpolntig. Brickwork

! Maooriry .Corrsreto -

Ckirrooys Repulrrd& Rebout

GlOss Block flelOtISlIon

WkdowCoclCog.05uudiog Cleans1

Rwidernual.commercawodool,bu
kwllylnscred.Fea Estuantes

(847) 965-2146

CLEANING

BERNHARDT
EBBPETS O UPBOLSiesy SERVICE

. Ra-Sranocliro
FULLY INSURED

$1450
(047f

520.8320

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nifes
(847) 696.0889

YoUr Neighborhood
Sewer Man

Hands on training
for the novice user.

o_' Windows and PC
o' Hasíc Internet
I Microsoft Word
I Using America Online

CaS MicmNet Institute
(847) 470-0890

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Palle Decks
. Driveways
. SIdewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
- LIcensed

Folly Insured -

(847) 96566O6

PETREAN'S
CONSTRUCTION

KiEsken & Beth Rernedolor
WOfhl0OtS v1odtutu te,
10 tels nitfltrofldeStrlcr

_n9, l YOr04 and
Reasonable work for
a reoseaebtepiice.

CoU Darnel:
1773) 736-2667
1j47f 867-8659

4.J. REMODELING
Wichen . Bath . Additicno
B8RlROntt . Deckt . Perch

a Electrical ° PaInting
Replacement Wtndowt
Ucenned & Bonded

Andy.773.457.5447 Cell h
Home h 773-545.6243

Jehn.773.380.2323.Ceg f
Home h 773 685-0863

DESIGN
I DECORATING

- . QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

. Wcvocuums Putturokoroback

(847f 205-5613
Cell Run

"Rfereeces Free EntIce

:ELII3TR

iEiEC1IC CQn1

. Commercial
. Residential ledonbial

New Comlruelioo
Servicio0 - Roam Addilloos

Rrpafrn - Dlrrvtieeol Boriog
Liceesod - ROUded - boUcaner

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS

. 847-824-5439

ESTATE -

LIQUIDATION
SPECIALISTS
n Estates Purchased

n Household Contents
Removal Service

. Bonded and Insured

847-298-4137

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Montlee Thin Ad Far 100

Foot Fran Doilveryt
SoeSened 2 Years

globi hardwood, lIS FIC.Sak fill
Cherry, 01mb 5 IluckeryMicfss

All Birch BISS
Ail Cherry or hIckory $125

lbckuncdwulabbnboulUardnboepW
(847) 888.9999

FIREWOOD UNLIMITEY

QUICK FLOOR &
WALL SERVICES
. 0090Es tRebled Setnlcee)

CeramIc Asphat Tile
D Ouaey Vleyl Tile Marble

T000Ze Linoleum
Ropelrs-Sales.lnsfallatiene

CatI Linda Fer Gefalle:

1773-685-57oo

SEAM REPAIRS
NEW GUTTERS

AtTypos - loller CleanIng
Re-Rsulkug Dce,nepcuts

SweerDeen Relr Werk
folly Insured . BeDorOus Our.

10% 0FF THIS MONTH
Help, flooenl Waler Duna,

(773) 262-7345
aul bey . Eslabtiehed talC

J.ru HANDYMAN SERYtCE
-Pelnoflu.HoUrduPlumbloa
Cceorol. Work CeWerSS

Wulehere s Eethrooee Elsetcuod
WEDOITAILNOJQ5 TSe

SMSLL 00? 105 BIO

oua WORK S GUARANTEED
(047f 074-5371
773 792.3550

nc.

.- w - w

4llould You Like Your Home To
Look Like Now? Just Call

"IOJIC lOME IMPROVEMENT'
Leevetueurdddrese 6 ConUaniell

rice s OurSelesean Wil te Them
ForAfrae Roknale. All Kinds SI
RemodelIng F Enparfencad 8

Fully Insured Relghbor-Cgn5acter.

847) 663-1840

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BAThROOMS

800 328-1456

PAINTtNG S DECORAÎII

INTERIORIEXTERIOR

PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
CALL GEORGE

847-825-9098

Cbarlie'e Painthatj
& Handyumm

Ad 011er fleme Reerlecu

For Free E000el eaII

. (847) 583-9978
. Nile,, IL

-- I I I W n U ' U 1 . .IVI ! k Y I - U - ! .

PO WER WASHING

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
TUokpclnlinS SudIro . ScUll

FnDcl e.UuIlerc. Porohec
. Decku Conerels

.Wlfldcwo.l ornare
Uene,aloemodallng

- (173f 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Erre EsOmotes

ROOF1NO/SIOING

LEN ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

-Rooters (FiotuShlurgh)

Sldi5 - 551lit. Fascio
- Windows -GuScIo L SSWiIpOUlS

RulSoro State Licoroed

Bonded .lrsurod

Allordobue Raton - Free Eosrlatns

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

DeCks, Walls, Siding, Fencet,

9ltndowa Wathed,
Concrete..Gutters Cleaned

Insured...Dependable
Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

Letters -

Coeliosd from Fuogc 29

Monday tlroogh Satorday, and
IO olIo. to 6 p.m. on Sundays
year round. I read in this paper
about concerns of paying Over-
limn for non-sulary, parc-timo
employees to work Sundays.
This probloec could be easily
solved wilh chaoging Ihn fall-
limc employees workweek lu

. Sunday Iheoagh Thursday.
t,, uddilian, I am troobted by

lIte services offered by the Vil-
loge nf Niles. The feet bus ser-
vire is a great concept, but I be-
lieve il bonvfils IOU few people,
and its largest benrfoctor is the
chappisg enRIces. The fers bas
should eilher be paid for by the
shopping ceotens, or ho elimina:-
cd allogelher. Also, che fitness
programs of the village and the

Annual Food Drive at Nues West
The Nalionul Honor Society

(NHS) at Nibs Wed ovili candad
ils annual Food Drive now
Ihraugh Dec. 15. Dooaliens of
non-perishable ilems dan he
dropped off in the Ouklon Lobby
al 5751 W. OUkIon, Skokie, dur-
0g school hours. LUsI year NI-IS

callocled over 14,000 fond iloms

park d,utricl overlap, whiob is u
Wunle of moeey. The village
shnald Oilher labe over Ihe park
dislrici, nr refrain from offering
progrums thaI the park dislrict
already offers.

Furthermore, all future pluS-
oies, prugraons, and building
should be done with the ielent of
enticing young people to move
le Ihe Village of Nibs. By in-
oroanieg the qaality of our
nchools and effening incentives
Io ynoog buyers, Niles can keep
up with neighboring oommaoi-
lies. Niles is a kil off ils elend-
ed path, and I hopo to 5h11 enside
keen when il is back on mark. It
is lime to make some changes.

Sinrerely,
A. Boenrotul

to benofol local familien in need.
All ilems colleoled will be dis-
lribotrd lh000gh tice Skokin
Chamber of Commerce Adopl-
A-Family Pro5ram is approoi-
wolrly 75 tecol famitios.For
mare anfnrmatiun please contact
NHS spoonar Joan Allig 01(847)
558-3753.

CEMENT WORK

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
Slnps Palme Wotks. SeIses
Cenerete Breakirg & HandIng

s OOhOat SemIne . Ele.

Lueensed-Faliy moored
(773f 283-5877

CONTRACTÓR

European
Contractor

RencASIICO&NDerslAIm

FREE ESTIMATES
Doai Will, gene, U Saur

(t47l 003-24t4 (312) 311-nOne
P0gev Fell Sol-arlo

Venter DIsceSO

EXTERIORS

rosy INSeRID mow rancIs

,_;
I II\sl Ill el lO\ u lull I',I

- : ccsrr,srecl -

M040 nr DellmnAsruocn coIMa

CAfL FOR FREE ESTIMATE 011

VlullDowI-ByyalltlNg-luDIaG
lIGIO P000Illl-lOIfll-OOlSfflf

gUlIIBl.ItlOflHOIt.PllilIa WAIWHI
CALL: 773-251 -5063

HANDYMAN

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"YSSNAMEFT-weDOmr
PalotlnS-lntorlo5UNefler
Wallpaperin8 . Carpentry

Electrical Planihtng
Drywall s Repairs

Floor 6 Wall TIlles
RemodelIng

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 96-6415

To Advertise in
The BUgle Newspapers

OIUlMtJpirn-yD leec-rony
Call: Beverly

(847) 588-1900

LEGAL NOTICE
NILES, ILLINOIS

The Village of Nues is offering far sale, by sealed bid. vehicles as hOed below. These vehicles may be
inspocird al ihn Village nf Nifes Maintenance Gaoage, 15559 WenI Touhy Avenue, Riles. Illinois. between
the hears of 9:00 AM and 2:00 PM. Ta wake on appointment. or for information 0e the vehicbov, please
call Ihe Niles PIenI Managhr at 847-588-7961.

Oen 1956 GMC 4X4 lJlilily Tmek
One 1984 GMC 4X4 t°iekop Trock

One 1953 GMC Step Van
Ooe 1984 I3MC 5-Tos Damp Track

One 1986 GMC Cab & Chassis

Sealed bids will be occepled edil 12:00 Noan, Wednesday, December 27. 2000, am Nues Village I-tall.
1000 Civic Cenler Drive. Nues, Illinois. Bids will be npcncd al t2SO N000. Wednesday, December 27,
2000, in the Conference Roam um 1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles, Illinois.

Yoe may call ehe Perchanieg Department Office, (847) 555-SHOe for a copy of the bid fares. Bids
most he mIsread its a sealed nevelope, addressed to She Perchasieg Agent, aed ferito y marked snith

le i em bei hid or , a ' Ehe snord "1111) Eu, E D" Bids received afler the appoiolcd lime svill
not be accepted, The kidder's name, address and phone number ntost be indladed is each envelope.

The Vnllage ensenves she tighl to accept tuo nejcct any an all proposals, ta wsivn infanmalities vr tcchniral-
lItes in any bid and to occepl Ihn bid which it deems lu be in the best interesls Vf the Village.

District 71 News
Celver Slsdeots
The Colver Student Council is

praod In honor nor siadnets of
Ihn month far Odlober. The
mhrmo for Oclober Was courtesy.
Wo honor Ihose studeols be-
causo Ikey display coonteaus ad-
nono every day. These utodeols
aro Ihe finsI 00es to say "please'
and "thuok-yeo"; they wail Iheir
tara patiently, and urn role mod-
ris for Other sludcnts in Iheir
classes. We 501010 Ihese door-
10005 stodents. These stadcnls
received o certificate ucd a gift
corlifocate, provided by the Cot-
ver sludent council, al 1ko Hallo-
voran assembly. The students for
Odlahcr are Kelly Sanks, Susana
Sohn, Sosun Borkowoki, Anno
Massos and Jeremy Schwanz.
Congnuluialioes I

Winter Concert
Sludeets in Ihn Concert Or-

cheolna and Band and the Calver
Jazz Bond will perform a Winter
Concert Un Toesday, December
12 at 7:30 p.m. in Ihn gym. The
3rd Grade Music classes Ieìll
also perform o holiday program
hat evening. Came gel io ihn

holiday mood by listening to the
saunds of Ihe season. Culver
School is boated at 690m Oak-
ton in Nibs.

Award-winning dinedlor, do-
signer, arlisi, and moocher Shoen
Sato will visit Niles North High
School to kelp Ihn Uludenls add an
aulhcntic 100db ma the thealnleal
prodactlan "Kahaki Medea." The
concept far "Kaboki Medea,"
conceived by Mr. Solo. is mho
classical Greek mcogedy of "Mn-
dea" with a Kabuki twism. Kaboki
Is O bIb ceniury Japaneve farm of
penfsmning Orlo, which is charac-
lernend by highly stylized wave-
monts, rich coslames, and an ano.
voab "sing-song" dciivory. Mr.
Salo han said "(The) Kabuki ans-
Iholic is based on enaggeratian
and smybizatian. The oudience ho-
damos much moro acololy aware
ofrealnty." American Kaboki dif'
fers from tradilioral Japanese
Kabuki in several ways: plat
lines; aso of Eoglish dialogue;
dasilog efactresses versos a leadi-

ir'a)'Sn

-

STOP PAINTING!
Caner Year canon Wich

- Alumlnanc noOileFeaaia
Olnallalaninam aiding

-well WIndows
worm Windawn U Doers
01001 nun AonIn5D
OuelIW Work

Call or FreD Eslimate
1-800.303-5658

Annotano
Hoon EuinFoans

'Kabuki Medea' comes to
Nues North

LEGAL NOTICE J

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
BITUMINOUS PATCHING MIXTURES AND

CLASS SI CONCRETE
MFF SECTION 01-00000-006M

Sealed kids will he accepled at mho Public Works I'aeilimy, Office of
the Publie Works Dirceler, 7040 Naglo Avenue, Mercan Grose,
Illloois, aotil 10:30 a.m an Friday, December 29, 2000, for bimumi-
naos paleking mIstures for maintenoece use, including 750 toss of
bol paleb mislare and 200 ions afcold patch mimare, aed 1,500 n.y.
Cmos SI Ready Mis Concrete.

Copies of che bidding deoolnents are avaibable al he office of the
Publie Works Direclor.

These niamerlals are being purchased uilh Molar Fuel 'l'as revenues
and IllinoIs Drpatlninnt ofTransporcauion bidding proeodsres ovili Sa
observed. Tho Village Board reserves mho nighi to rojedt any and all
bids io waIve Ally informalities er irrogaba eitic s io ho bidding. The
Villuge Board further reserves mhe nights to rosiess and smndy any and
all bIds and la make a contract award svimbin thirty days afire kids
have been opened and publicly read.

Danid O, fink
Direcior of Finaoce
Village of Mnrlan Grove
Dated, December 7, 2800

_,-_w, = -

WINDOWS

tonally moie casi: and emphasis
on dosiamo design over sel de-

8Pcrformances are scheduled
for 7 p.m. December 8 and 9 io
Ihn aoditoniom at Nues North,
9800 N. Lawmen, Shokie. Tickets
ano 59. To resnrvc lidkcls, please
call Ike Boo Office am (8471 568-
3424. A no chango dommonily
penferwance is schcdaled fon IO
am. os December 7 io mho audi-

'Kaboki Medea" is not in mod-
oval Japan, rather Iban Greece.
Modea is an Okinawan princess
oho hnlps Jason IO slay a faldna
dragan, aainsi han fondly's wish-
os. Lìving in ovile Inn years later,
Jasas plano Io dicorce Medea and
marry 000lher pni000sv ofa orare
powerfal family, which prompms
Molina la pbot and enact a iernibln

- : . - - - I - - : . -

Sinne 1921
773.761-8h10
oiaiuFocl0000nerl050gaaalo

A000IlAM- Since F50000.
atemnscrcela -losen .O00I5

RopLomoaRe Wien 500001
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Famous photographers to be exhibited at Oakton
Snçe the day in 1827 when

Frenchman Joseph Nicéphoee
Nepce produced the first suc-
cessfu photographic print, the
art and science of phatography
has seined the imogination of the
world, eecording the exteaoedi-
nary and the mundane, and um-
minating the human spirit.

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team,

SPRINGREEN.
TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING
.TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE
FERTILIZING
CRAN GRASS S WEED CONTROL

INOECT S DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
(708) 863.6255

HOME INSPECTJON SERVICE

Before you Invest ¡t...
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

/O\:i Thomns J. Jankowsici
1er- -

Nimes 847/470-1950
i Fespccmou !N5FECFION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed'
$25.0O off With thin ad!

The Full-Service
Law Firm

LAW OFVICES OF
CANI'iIZZARO & ASSOCtATES

39 S. La Selle Si.. Suie 508 5557 W. D,,,s Am.
Cocan0. tlli,,is 50603 COrego. 1111ml, 00646
(3121 5991077 1773)594-0300

OPPORTUNITIES
4OW Aw

T lACH OVER
30,000

POTENTIAL
CUTOIt1ER?

(17) ô-I9oo
AE OR ROE!N

Milrno,,eo of Phuïogrnphy; a
collection of more than 50 pho-
togrsphers from the tntecnaoioo-
al Photagraphy Hall of Forno in
Oklahoma City, will be exhibit-
ed as Oaktou Community Col-
lege's William A. Knehnline
Gallesy bow Thursday, Dec. 7
Io Friday, Jan. 25. An opening

receptiur is schedaled fam 5-7
p.m. nu Dec. 7. These ovents are
Iren and upen In she psblic.

The exhibit hnnnrs Des
Plaines residents layon and
Frnderirk Qaellrnaiz, dedicated
community vnlsnteeeu and lnng
time supporters of Oaktots Corn-
msnity College. Lust yew Ihn
000ple dunated mare Ihan
$50,000 to establish an enaw-
meno tu develop thn pholngea-
phy program al the Cnitnge.

Frederick Qaellmolzs lifelong
love nf photography began at dse
age of seseo when his falber
gave him a small camera. This
early fascinadas develaped into
on cndsring interest. Althnagh
he gradssied from Princeton
University in 1934 with a degree
is paltucal science, Qsellmalz
pursued a career in phntngeaphy,
serving as director nf phnto-
graphic activities fer the t 939 -
1940 Nnw Yorh World's Fair.
EIn has hoen associated with
many professional organizations
throaghust his Coreer, including
the Royal Photographic Society
ofOreat Britain, the Phntngraph_
io Society nf Anserica and the

INSURANCE

- AMERICAN FAMILY

AatuuMnEac,tmoFE e

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKGEAN ROAD,
2ND FLOOR SOUTH, DUITE 3
NiLcs, ILLInOIS 55714
PHoNc OFF. O47-snn-204,t tpeeUmmi.mg, -

F030. 047-SIS-2040 lenin, nennI.. e se eh
01591 40,45cr FaeilyMiiael Is,,,, ore C ornearan e u54re
Hsme 00,55 . Meilen,. Wie. 54001 ht r://snn, anSaecenu,

.. . % Natural Pain ReIiev1n
yoa to toy oar ptodact and

lilflhe ltOOLiSofldn of solislied ijsg,
CQt.one No Motd'lhe Mitocle Gel

Call 55 Of 1 -800-842-6622 OO We'll serlO sou a
.. EFl0 Sample and a lull lot of our It-tOredldnta!

REAL ESTATE

46

-i-2E
Mañno Reese,,' Inn.
5500 Dewrnter
Mnnnn Omas, hOnnis E0053
Baal,,.,, M7SN755OO
Toll F,m nnn-2546m21 -
Fm a47-asS.sona Jaaeph R. Heetrink, CR5
Ossidense Ea7-50S-t7ea inm.had,Im.mm

REALTOR osa

National Peess Photographers
Association.

In 1965, Qoellmalz sous in-
strsmental in estAblishing the
Photographic Ari and Scionre
Fousdatins, which promotes
photogcaphichistoey and inducts
historically significant pholagra-
phers and inventors into a "Phn-
tograptsy Hall nf Fame." The
F050datien's growing colleclion
of photographs, cameras and
eqatprnent are now exhibiled in
the International Phatageaphy
Hall of Farne and Mosearn in
Oklahoma City. In January
1999, ho and his wife, Joyne,
travoled ta the mnsnam to wit-
ness the dedication nf ifs Main
Gallery in their names.

Milentn,isn nfPhotogsaphy in-
nades a selection of dagaerree_
types, ambrotyans, black and
whito portraits und landscapes,
and color photographs that span
the years from the mid-t800s ta
Cnstcmporaey times. Pholo-
graphs by unknown piosrees, as
well as Ihone by acclaimed mas-
tees Ore foatored in the Oakton
eshibil, incloding:

a "Winston Churchill," by
Yousa,f Karsh, black and
whioe parIentE, 1941

Karsh refers ta tisis wartime
wartime plentograph nf British
prime minister as "Ihn portrait
that ohanged toy life." In 1941,
Karsh wax a rclutivoly unknown
photographer in Ottawa when Ise
wan asked to photograph
Chawhill, who Came to address
the Canadian Parliament.

To Karsh's dismay, no ano in-
formed the prime minister nf
these ptans, and Choechill,
chewieg tensely no his cigar, fi-
nally agreed ta "nne" phnto
only. Years later, is so article
writton (nr Gaidepnats magoeinn
(August, 1974), Kuexh recalls
the moments thus fined the look
of defiance und detnetninution
nu thn face nf the muster stoles-
man:

"Back at dic camera, 1 mude
sure nvortything was in focos,
closed the Inns and stoody ap,
my hand ready lo sqaeeee the
shutter release, when something
mudo tue hesitate.

"Theo soddenly, with u
Strange blandness... t stepped
forward and said, 'Forgive me,
sir.' Wttlsnat prernodilatinu, I

I LEGAL NOTICE
J

Notice in hareby giren, pursuant to
"As Act in relation to the ose nf no
Assumed Sosinens Nono io the con-
duct or teansuction efBosiness in tie
Stale," as amended, that a certitirn-
tino Wan Sled by the ondersigned
with Ihn Cuanly Clerk of Conk
C005ly. File No. 0067595 os the
NOV 27, 2000. Under An Ashamed
Nuose of DIAMONDS BY GIANNI
With the boniness Innoted ut 640 S.
NORTHWEST HWY., PARK
RIDGE, ILLINOIS 65560. TImnue
name(s) md residence dress nf
ovares(s) is: GAETANOGNNNI 640
B. NORThWEST HWY., PARK
551X1K IlLINOIS 60560.

reached n und removed the ci-
gar from his month.

"His jaw tightened in heIliger-
once, his oyes blaced. I clicked
the shntler."

This portrait nf the prime mm-
istnr, perhaps the mast famnus
over taken, appeared on the coo-
er of Life magazine and in pohl-
enlions throaghost the wnrld,

. Cassera Work Collection
. twelve pbntagraplsers, calar
and black and white

These photographs by pio-
nenes soch as Alfred Stieglitz
(1846-1946), Heinrich Kochs
(1066-1944), and Edward hei-
chen (1879-1973), wero featured
in Stiogtitz's qoarterly mugucine,
Cassiera Work.

In 1902, Stieglitz eutabtished
u group uf talented American
photographers dedicated to
bringisg abaut Oho recognition
of ph010pgrahy ax an art. This
group, knuwn as the Photo-
Secession, established u gallery
in Nnw York City and purxned
new techniques in photogruhy
that approximated the effects nl
etchtng, drawings und oil paint-
ings. Sticglioz was iostrumnslal
in breaking dawn the banior
against phutngcapky io Amen-
can Art Maseoms,

. "FlatiroN Bnilding, Eve.
sing" by Edward Steichen -

cnln, lS"xt9"r "i. Pierpaint
Morgan" by Edward Steicben
- black and white, 15x09"

Although he is associuled
with msny innovutious io Amer-
can photography, Steicheu may
be best knows fnr his elegant
and intnitive poniraits of person-
alilins during his ronure as chief
photographer (1923-1937) for
the Conde NasI publications,
Vagar and Vanity Fair. As di-
redor (1947-1952) nf the pho-
lography department ut the Mu-
scuso of Modern Art, New York,
he organized more thus 45 eshi-
bitisos, including Thr Futility nf
iIlo,i (I 955).

Other photographs included in
the Mi/ratones of Photography
eshibit so Oaktun ioctudc sever-
al plalos from early phstsgruph-
ic slsdies of motion by Edwuvd
Muybridgc; "Negre Girl," by
Darothea Lasge, who dscuweot-
ed tho viclims of the Great De-
pression und the muss 0500ua-
lion uf Japuneso-Aotenicuos tu
detestino camps; "Total Eclipso,
1925" by Adolf Fussbcnder, be-
loved tO be the only photograph

takes of Ihe 1925 sotar eclipse;
aod "Half Damn in Wiotce" by
wilderness photographer Assel
Adams.

The Koehotiso Gallery is
Open from IO um. - 5 p.m. on
Mondays, Tsesduys, osd Fri.
duys, and from tO am. - 6 p.m.
un Wednesdays aud Thursdays.
The College is etoscd for the
winter holidays from Dcc. 24 -
Jan. t , 2001 , und so Monday,
Jun. 15, for the Mutotio Luther
King hutiday.

For mare iofnenrutian abono
Milrnonuro nf Pboingruptiy asd
future exhibits ul the Keehulior
Gallery, visit wwsv.oaktnn,rd,/
nnws/ovents/gullnry or cult (0471
635-2633

Directnr uf bands Elton L. Ei-
sete pvnmises exciting pert-or-
maneEs ut the Hites Norlh Winter
Bund Concert to be odd ut 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, Decoiobcv 14.
The concert takes place is thu as-
diiarium ut 9800 North Lawine,
Skobie, The Symphonic Wind
Ensomhte, ConoscI Sund, Inter-
mediate Band, osd Begionisg
Bund wilt perform. For mere in-
formation on Itsis t-me concert,
pteusn call Mr. Bisele st (047)
565-3415.

The Symphonic Wìnd Eose,s-
bIo wilt open with "Cotas Ereug-
usc Overture" a brisk, briltiuoi,
high-spirited work by Omitri
Kabaleosky. Next foltows "A
Movement far Rosu," writron by
Murk Camphoasc, about Ihn tifo
of Rosa Parks and the civil rights
mnvemont. Listen for the creso-
eteg theme "We SIsutI Over-
come," Ms. Suzunoc Pearce, sb-
dent teacher from Northwestern
University, will condoct "Pu-
geant" by Vincent Persichetti.
Parents ut-hand members aro then
invited tu play ulnsg io "Festive
Songs ofHanokkah" und "Chnisl-
mas Festival," which wilt he di-

Holiday tips
County Pu

Keep the cheer in the holiday
unman with those prevention tips
from the Cnnh County Deparo-
owntufPahtie Hnalth (CCOPH)

Avoid Foodborne Illness,
MesI fond peisnnings arc pee-
ventable. Start with washing
hands with soup und water bufare
handling any food.

. Muhe sure utensils, counter
tops und dithes ace washed in Isot
soupy water betwnou euch step in
food peepucutins. Br castinas
wheo using snooslne stonsils or
cotting boards far russ meut und
paultry. The surfaces con harbor
bacteria.

. Kitchen towels und wash
cloths should be taunderod regs-
arty ta avoid bacterial growlb.

Keep hot foods bol and cnld
foods cold, Cooking food to o
lempuraboec of a least 165 de-
grecs Fahenoheit (F) kills most
becleria that casso food puisou-
Ing. Keep cooked foods that are
not sensed immediotety at u hold-
ing temperature between 140 tIe-
gneeousd 165 degrees F. Leaving
fond anreftigerated longer than
two hauts will increase the
chanco ofbuelenial growth,

When preparinguteerkeyt
. Thaw the lackey in the coing-

erutar, A 20-poand bird takes two
lu three days tu dnfeost. Be sure
Ihn tonkey has na ice is Ihn cavity
before preparation, Ifthe inside is
still frozen when it is pal in Ihn
Oven, Ike outside nf the bird wilt
be dune before the inside. The in-
uide temperaloco will set be hut
enough to destroy disease-
enusing bucenio.

. It-the stuffing is mined a day
ahead, pm-mio only the dry in-
gredients. On not nIait- the bird

rectod by Nites Nueth seniors Joel
Bennett, Lugun Farcis, Rebecca
Harris, und Sarah Scunlun.

The Concert Bond's repetoire
includes "Variusions en a Korean
Pulk Song" written by John
Barnes Chance, "Irish Taue From
u Cuonly Deny" by Prrcy
Gruingor (commonly known us
"Oh Dunny Boy"), "Shepherd's
Hey", und "Daim at-u New Day"
by Jumes Sweuriogen.

Nilns North's lntermcdiutr
Band wilt be perfonniug "Varia-
tiens un un Euglish Folk Song"
by Cluade Smith, and "Chorale
and Shukcr Dunce II." Bused on
the Shuker melody "A Gift tu ho
himplo" und written by John
Zdechtik, this work woo writtou
after years uf tequests for u less
difficult versino vt-the original.

This wilt ho the first caucert for
musicians io the Beginning Bund.
Fur moeu inforusutios about thy
band program ut Nitos North,
please costad director of bands
Ettos L. Bisele uit (0471 568-
3415. or sisit ihe websiie ut
wWw.oitos-hs.kl2.it.os/oortlrJ
finearts.

from Cook
blic Health

ontil il is ready ta be voaked.
Sloff it loosely su the stuffing
eouks thoroughly.

. Insert a ment thermometer
into the ceder nt-the thickest purl
uf Ihn thigh, breusl er stuffing.
Tempnrututcs shuatd register 80
degrees Ffcr turkey. 63 degroes
F fur staffing und 17g-175 dc-
greos P forbunetess musts.

. After the nmcal, iwnundiatrly
nefrigorute leftovers suc!, us sinai,
dressiog, gravy nr soups io sortIt
shallow coutaist'rs.. Atlosviog
these foods te sit sosemut tiusrs u,
room tcuiperatara altosvs lisie for
itie growth of iliscsisr-brariug
buctcriu, Refrigrmato stultiog md
olhcr items sepamumiely from tie
bird.

. II is important to soeur cito-
vols cuber very cold (directly
frani ilie rrfrigeruter( or vrry hot
(atleust 65 degrees F).

Avoid foods sorb os maux nyu-
lees, egg drinks, mosussc or b,eud
pudding, unless nude isith pus-
teoniced eggs oran egg substitute.
Suft-builed eggs, steak tartare
und mee sr medium hamburger
can harbor bucieriu liaI cuose
foud poisuniug. lt is particularly
impurtunt thaI younf chitdmemi,
he elderly, prngnuui wuniun usd

those who are ill or sshusc iiii-
monc systems urn uonipromiscd
noi cut now er uodcrcaokrd oui-
noal prodocos on raw sysiers un-
leus Obey liare censolted ilreir
physic ions.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
(847) 588.1900

Dec. 7, 2009-Jan, 26 2001
(Closed Dee. 24-Jan. 1 and Jan.
Mli Opening Reception, 8.7
p.m.,Drc. 7,

Mlleu/o,iee of Pketngrnphy,
Men.,Tues., Fri., Il-um-5 p.m.;
Wod.,Thurs., tO-n.m-h p.m..

William A. Koehuline Gallery,
Oukion Cemiousily College,
I/gO E. Golf Rood, Desplumes,
IL 600th, Korlinliue Gallery.
(847) b35-2b33. Spousared by
Oukton Community College,

Works of fainsus photugru_
plmors, iurtoding Amsel Adams,
Alimod Stoiglit,. aod Emtsourd Sin-
dico_are on exhibit from ihn 0lit.
brimes of the lnteruaiisoul Pho-
tugruphy Hull of Fume fr
Mosoam, Oktuhamu Cily.

The Pakoalelegiol Tolla Alf
Sanduy,Jas.2t,200l., t p.m.

TenHorve Ceolrr, Ouktoo
Cooimuuity College, 1600 E.
Gulf Road, DesPlumes, IL
60016, Oakton fluo O/Sue, (8471
63)-lOW. Sponsored by Oak.
ton's Kids' Club.

General admission, $4; Chit-
drus ages 3-12, $3; Oaktoo sou.
dents, $2; Children age 2 and no.
4cr, frye.

Watch fossils, dinosaurs und
thoim oldest friend, Sue - the most
complete T-Sen ever (oued
onme alive in this preocotaliou by
the Orees Lighl Performing
Company, in collaburution with
Ihn education depuelmenl nf the
Field Museum.

C/itrago Bor .Annociatien'o
"C/isdnbnsos Spirits Recua". Sat.
mduy, Jun. 27, 21101. 830 p.m.
Performing Arts Conter, Gaklun
Conimunity College, 1600 E.
Golf Road, DesPlumes, IL
AllO 16.

O/ben of College Grsotop.
wvnr, (8471 035-1093. Spos-
onred by Ouktun Educumionul
Foundalisu, 545, includes per/or-
niaocc and reception.

Jayzi,i' Anausid. Friday, Fob.
2, 2001, 8 pie. Pcvformiug Arts
Ccotcr, Ouktoo Ci:muemooily L'ut.
tegc, tOOt) E. Golf Ro:md, Des
Plaines, IL 60016. Gukteim Itoc
Office, 1547) 635-tRIO. Spon.
sured by Ouklon Comnrsuiiy
College. S IO.

Jein the Oukbun Comnsunily
Cotlnge instrumental faculty is
au evening.long juni Sravion nf
jazz and fan.

Richard Haars Wiaga, Feb fi-
March 23, 200 1.

Opening reception; Thursday,
Feb. 0, 5-7 p.m.; rcgotur gallery
huais: Mon., Tues., Fri., IO um.-
5 p.m.; Wed., Thurs., IO a.in.'6
p

William A. Koebslinu GalleO',
Oxluso Cammunily College,
1h00 E. GeIf Road, DeaPlaincs,
IL 600 t 6.

Koohnlioe Gullcry, (1471 635-
2633. Frye.

An eultibilinu nf scndrt by ay.
elumnied Anterican sculptor Rich-
urd Haol, who roplurcu the
"icings" mulif us un elnment of
Ieansfumiation, spinitaulily and
freedom.
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Nues North Upcoming Events at Oakton
Winter Concert Community College

Hnak-To.Bn,ak.Ta Monti,,
Sunday,Fob. t 1,2001, I p.m.

Teu Noose Center, Ouktos
Community College, 600 E.
Gulf Road, DesPlumes, IL
60016. Ouklun Bas Office, (847)
635-1900.

Spnusorcd by Dakios Kids'
Club.

General udwissiou, $4; Chi)-
tiren ages 3-12, $3; Oukton sta-
dents, $2; Childreo age 2 und os-
der, froc,

Katherine Discs performs
origioul und truditinoal sorgs und
slot/es from umnuod the world, us-
ing an acoustic guiiur, pry-
recorded sound Irucks and caoy
iosimmeoto.

Lea Bnhémn, Sutnrduy, March
10, 200 I , O p.m. Pnrfonnoiog Aros
Center, Oahtoo Community Col-
lege, 1600 E. Gulf Ruad, Gos
Pluiuos, IL 600 lb.

GfSco of Cutlrge Dovulsp.
ment, 1847) 635. I 893.

Spunsoecd by Ouktou Edsea-
tional Puandasion., $40; includys
recopfinn.

The Opera Stadin rutums io a
perfarmauce uf the Puccini mas-
tnrpiece that benefits ihn Oakton
Educational Foundation.

Rinda afa Feather. Sooday.
March 25, 2001, t p.m. Ton
Hueve Ceuter, Gaktus Comma-
nily Cellege, 1605 E. Golf Ruad,
DesPlumes, IL 60016.

Oaktuo flux Office, (847) 635-
1900.

Sponsored by Oukion Kids'
Ctub.

General admission, $4; Chit'
deco ages 3-12, $3; Guktus sto-
douls, $2; Children age 2 and us-
der, free.

Esjuy stories tutd through the
visoal magic ofthe Marilyn Price
Puppets.

4 Century of Ealertainiroene.'

The ReolofTheßeul. March 2,3,
9, lO, 16fr l7a18p.m.;Murch4,
7. I I, 4 fr 10 at 2 p.m.. Perfor-
maing Arts Ccnler, Ookbos Cow-
monity College, 1600 0. Gulf
Ruad, DesPlumes, IL600I6.

Oukton fins Office, (847) 635-
1900.

Spuosured by Oaktno Comma.
nity Cnitogc., General udmoissino,
$10; Wednesday matinee speoial,
$5.

Enjuy ou uniginul musical
comedy revue shawcasiog the
best flrnadwuy toues, 'l-V sit.
coms, comedy shetuhcs, dramatic
mumenis sud puputar music uf
the 20th ceulury.

Oahto,i nebebrejeu Culturen
Week., March 5-9, 2001., Doktor
Community Cuttege OesPluines
Cumpas, 1600E. DotfRoad, aud
Ray Hunistoin Cumpus. 7701 N.
Liucoln Avenue, Skokie.

Cull (847) 63$- I 8 t 3 fur goner-
al information and pmogruio.

Sponsored by Ouktou Cammu-

pity
College. Most events urn

, week-bog festival celebrai-
ieg usllurul diversity io the corn.
wuoiiy. Peatumes international
veudors, entertuisment, exhibits,
demonstrations, cuisine und u fur-
elge film festivul.

Oaktaa 'n Sic Piano Enanos-
kb,, Saturday, Munch 3 t , ut 8
p.m., and Samiday, April t, 2001,
al 3 p.m., Performing Arts Ceo'
ter, Oakluu Community Culloge,
1600 E. GeIf Ruad, Dcsptaines,
IL 600 1h.

Ouktuo Bus Oft-icy, (847) 635'
I 9011.

Spnosomcd by Gaktos Comma.
nity College. S I 2.

Hear Ouktnu's intemutionutly
accluimcd piunu eusoteblo por-
form classical, modere arti rag'
timo solrctioov.

Traglnatly, oser fIno mIllion dogs are abandoned enery rear
heran.. ai hohaoinr problems.'

The real tragedy I, mast nl them 00018 hone boon helped.

e..uy,,v, ,_.,s,,'xi ,, ''a,,,, 'r,v,','a,x "0.'

n oa * .i ea ,.u0606 .s n. nn Wsac,.n M.á
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FULLJPART TIME

MEDICAUHEALTHCARE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Holy Fomy ModoI CRRtRr is 3eedRg
an MminiHrotiv AisNt to sopoH
top management ¡n the ProfsonoI
Services Division, indoding
Exnnotivn Diredor nnd Pnnfnnncnnn
In,pnoVn,nnRI DIRC$On.

Snionted condidote nont hava
ennelirnd typvg and ccvpoter nkilln
(d9tnbaemanagemevt. spreadsheeR
MsrasaFt Offinn Sotn) and wel

eInped coeinmer eereke/inieepereaval

eldils: Minimwe 5 ynarn ennee
ng odmhi*ølhv eoppoñ for eppee

level managemenI HenpiHI/haalth
ewe hadegeaRnd vnd.

We dfeencenpelivn sokry a beeile,
great rlang envimnnent Convenient

parking end av annua children's
leareeng CentRE Mail/fox recove in:
Ponen enocrnes, HOlY FMdIIY MEDKAL

CEN1RR, HR-SN, 100 River Road Des
Meines, E, 60016. FAX: 8471 297-
1862. ROE MtF/DA'

HOLY FAMILY
MEDICAL CENTER

RN/LPN/CMA
Needed for Family Practice
office. Responsible for
Patient core services and
Phone friage.

Full and/or Part time.
Please fax resume to Kris:

(847) 3740420
OrCall: f847) 5633001 x6454

Social Service Agency
Norluring energelin Cara 9WCrS lo work
with devnloprrnntolly disobled adolli.
No noporiencn REcoser» Paid Soin-
¡no. Doy o raven ing houro. Excellent
bonnEts.

312-440-0700 Ext. 31
Eon

Faboloes opporhvoity, don't mies
this, Expenienne necessary. Great
calar» benefits, outstanding pension
plan. Gorg0005 Skokie ofiioe S
excellent hours.
847-675-7100 - Barb

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Environmental Lab seeks
Enfry level, PC friendly
applicants to coordinate
samples, document arrival
and enter into fracking
system. Flexible hours,
excellent advancement
potential. Send resume to.

HR@emt.com
EMT-Lagin

8100 N. Austin Ave.
Morton Grove, IL 60053
FAX# 847-967-6735

.

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITY

PROGRAM COORDINATOR
For Des Plaines, NAEYC accredited Day Care.
Oubtanding benefits, wage and work environment.
BA ¡n ECE and three years experience with

one year supervisory needed.

Call Lois at:
847-824-5 1 22

Or fax resume to:
847-824-5243

*WRITER
Freelance For Suburban Newspaper

Steady Work
Call Marti At:

(847) 588-1900
RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

LONE STAR * STEAK HOUSE
O SERVERS

Part-Time/Full-Time
Flexible Hours Benefits

Will Train The Right Person

Call: (847) 470-1976
7237 W. Dempster-Niles

Hiring Port Time + Full Time

Hostess/Cashier
& Servers

For New Pancake House In
Nues. Must Be Experienced.

Accepting Applications At
8501 W. Dempster, Nues.

Or Call Dave:

847-692-2748
GENERAL OFFICE

Enetooroni'S Doyo'Slorl R AJst.2
Perone Otfixe. Ennnrgelin, rooponcibin
sellolanler. WorkwSh bookknopnT

Riggio's Restacarant-Niles
(847) 698-3346

.

IÚLL/PART TIME

'FOOD SERVIOE WORKERt

$7.08/hr. M-F-Benef its
Position Located At

Glenview Navy Base
Call Margie

847-832-9580
NOTICE

The noMe Nov,apapvrn dna, Ito
bestia noreen advetllsoleento toe
uncIr estheetlsity und legittannoy.
H swayer, we cannot be renponsi.
bio for uil Vairon, pendsoln end
nnrACes of advnrHoern.

FULLJPART TIME FULLJPART TIME

xi -

GRAND 'OPENING
New Showroom
In Morton Grove

â SEIGLE'S
The Profanananluonal'an CleoJc.ø

k pso the Ch yoyo vorhat n th vopo I Lvnodd of
o, .. k B FJgO,ntrrolvv OprOdRG fier g fire! xsnloxrncfr o,vc edvob etocxnxn ndf,el lIxJo,or lo 200G

Toot01 loon probo xv lnonnodnbo toprodvoro hone bo

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
ThO.ifldiYidÔlWe nookwillhxxnprvxi evoco paiinr:xoindd!h

. . sperARe of nxnp1xY xxvlrvl nod cvpero:sxry. Mxct.nlov ho.lon,,lve' :
. :W' h thoku:lnkoy :ndosiry end hove good xxvn,un:not:Gn..ck,lle.

: : '
... :. . MILLWORK SAIES :.: !.:

hgf q lied ispvpii lid wdov od

'. T Siodidrnoporionxe pesf;and kvl,x:ll!,:0 to T im nigl,txo,,dido!n.
:

KITCHEN A BATH SALES
.:.:'so.e.nknn
. , . vo.f1' l,rnn. ctolo-ood:,$'nH nxvpxler.$)ntnv, end frot xIo, loe,rxown

',Iedvd.
I Il ¿o ,pv ! I I w b I P1G od

: . . BuildingCeì.boÑ Inc. .

Corparato OMiso Phxnen e47-742-2000
Fax Recosan to: R-47-697-6321

, xoy:p,:esee,

RETAIL SALES

TSR Wireleiss O Wireless

telecommunication company

has a retail position

available at its Niles

location. Duties inclade

following a work sheclule
Moaday lhrough Friday

9 a,m. to 5:30 p.m., giving
exceplional retail customer
service, maintoioiag retail
storefront, operating a

swfthboord,filing papeworlç

taking payments, and varioss

other operatiooal functions.
Paging and cell phone

esperience is a "PLUS" but
will train if necessary.

We offer n competitive
salary and benefit package
including a 4011k).

Fox iwsume to:

TSR Wireless at
(847) 588-1971

W:.:,-.i, :;,iroko.eom. EOt

CANCELLAI1ONS - Na Clossitled Advertloementn will be can-
celled after 12 noon on Monday preceding the Thumdoy publica-
lion date, or Thursday 12 noon preceding the Weekedd Job Guide.

- RETAIL

CAN YOU COUNT?
RGIS Is Seeking Dependable
People To Coant Inventory

Is Retail Stores
$9/Hour - Weird Hours

(847) 296-3031
I -888-242-RGIs

Eqool Opportorily Employer

SALES

Retail Sales
Full or yart time for upscale
Women s fashion salon. Will
from. Excellent salary, profit
sharing.
Call (847) 676-3368

AVON
Looking For Higher nonne?

More Flenible Hoses? Independenon?

AVON RosIR-bat You're Looking For
Let's Tnlk

(888) 220-2866

SOCIAL SERVICES

DIRECT CARE
STAFF

For Developmentally
Disabled Adults

In Nifes ' Groop Morne Setting

Weekend Shifts Available

(773) 594-0921

OR-LIVEnED TO ALL 1600G HOMES IN NILES
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR T H E B U G LE CLAÔSS I FI E DS

DELIVERED TO ALL 1600G HOMES IN FACES
-

ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEAn

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

TELEMARKETING
Part-Time - In Nues

3 Days A Week - Salary Plus Commission
Tuesday - 9 AM-6 PM
Friday - 9 AM-6 PM

Monday Ör Thursday - 9 AM-5 PM
Must Have Experiencel

(847) 588-1900
Ask For Beverly

TELEMARKETING
FalhTi,ne Or Pari-tiene

Mondo , afternoon er envoi,9 hours.
Exoelkd? celery o bonus * advonoenenl.
Moot hwe good oonrnx,inalion chillo.
will hain. lunoolowood.

847 675-3600

TRADES

TELEMARKETING

TRADES

CARPET CLEANER/
DISASTER RESTORATION

Experience necessary.
Drivers License Required.

Own Transportation.
708-524-7915

Electro-Mechanical Tech.
Reopontiblu fer instollolinn, adjustment calibration, previous moininnnnce
troubleshooting owl repoir of elnctnicul/elnoina'mexhanicul systems.
Mancol lober & week un inaction power distribotinin, rock swilcheo, and
goidewuy tenting systems. Med. yell owitchgeor eoperinnce preferred.
CMI required te work un devoted guidoway up to approximately 65 feet
plus exp000re to a11 weather cenditiono. Must be able to werk shifts.

Candidate must have related mointenance eupeninoce end AS is relnivd
hold.

Hourly Rate: $21.36 (100%)
For considerotion fax retome wit!, caner letter identifying position to:

HR at (773) 601-8186
- Equol Opportunity Enoployer

Senno

o inoetneos expenEescx . 35n/R-lJ5
. cxenn,nnoccno . 340/sane

Top PAY . 434/sane

DEDICATED
HOME W0KLY

lanK eeSfESnioNui ORIY1tOS ACADeMY
INISOISTPROEEOAO4

LOASI PE000AM HeM/uSeD
OM4EE OPERATORS WMKTEE

. 800-231-5209

.lS. CARRIERS

KENNEL ATIENDANT
Marning shift. Will train.
Must like animals. Mount
Plaines Animal Hospital.

847-259-0330

Try a classified!
CaH today!

847.88.1 900

SATELLITE DISH
INSTALLER

PolhTime ' Top Pay
EOtOe rience Necessary

Or Will Tanin Ri5ht Persan
Call Dennis: 18471 966-0480

DRI VERS
Part-Time ' Evenings

(847) 296-6600
Vince's Pino

9024 Greenwood
Nues

tosy established soleo sends hair
sl1ktfell time/part time. Goomnteeoi

salany or cnnxnissiau, Paid escolten,

holidays, Eopedeoce ptnfetrnd.

847-299-8283

All Classified Help Wanted

Ads Can Now Be Found

On The lnternnetl
www.Chicagomelrojnbs.cnm

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

FOODS

Immediate Openings
Full & Part Time

Extraordinary Benefits

DISHWASHERS
For application and information call:
Highland Park ° Michael Sohovich ° 847-432-5500
Northbrook e Bruce Gonzalez 847-272-7700
take Forest O Bill Tarpey Jr ° 847-234-8380
Libertyville ° Allen Penn e 847-573-9570

oSChOlarship Program aEmploy.Referral Program

MAINTENANCE
WORKER

Full time position for
non-profit orgonioation.
Ensic knowledge of electrical,

plumbing, pointing, carpentry

necessary. High school
diptoma or GED and
valid drivers license
required. Competitive
salary and benefits.

Call: 847-679-3501
Or Mail/Fox Resume To:
Human Resources
Orchard Village
7670 Mormora

Skokie, IL 60077
FAX: 847-679-3909

REAL ESTATE

APTS. FOR RENT

NILE5 ' 7626 N. Milwoukm
1 edom ' $650
17731 764-0502

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOelod tUtctc/H?UND4J
1620 Wnekognu Rond, Gineniew

Indu 729'aROO

TRADES

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 2000

MISCELLANEOUS

DOG ADOPTION

Dog Up For Adopties
To Aoimal l.ovisg Heme

5-Year Old Black Lab-Male
Great With Childrenl

i -3f 2-296-6529

FATHER'S RIGHTS

MEN'S DIVORCE HELPI
Fathers Deserve Fnir Trmt,e,nntl

www.dadseighls.nom

Mamey Jeffrey M. boning

312-807-3990

FOR SALE

Fiberglass cAy
Fo, GFT. Pink.Up bed

18-471 6R0'6RR4

LOST PET

DOG LOST
Wire Fox Terrier

Mote-381bs.oi Years Old
Stack S White-Tan Foce
Answers To "FELLAH"

Lost 11/14 - Morton Grave
Milwaukee & Dempster Aren
Colt David 1847) 322-7328

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

SITUATIONS
WANTED

CHA Will Cara For
Loved One In Your tivm

18471 R42.H992

TANNING

PAGE 41

powtasce Pmmnolm linen anmin
You eta sols. el protone, nhotl,s si
,neds se the I un stain Ivy peak. Too, etto

gisemetho Erice gill tnfetgisbond I/both
sil cdl s5eilot mo endIten in eh iecsnnsnl

nIp ile, you 01e vd!l, Inn. esel il Ab nherl

Pelen lo froh yso In, eli things end lo

nonihn bnl I ,eouwsntlob000peelndltm
you, esse eri i, Opile al nl voleVi ubican.

I vieh la be viih eno io elereol glety. Shock

youfony000 naRy lnos,domednd ndne.tny

tilo prete fa, 3 norseoulion doy sed e hoar

ott be eantd. Thank Sso ID.

Never Fail
Novena

May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be
probed, odored, and nbotied,
thesoghoot line whria worM row und
tnrnoer. Most Sauo,d leoni el dosso, I
putnyhnuslinYoo. HolyteoryMeihe'
su Josas, p,oyfor ele. St.Thvreoa, chid
xl incoe, prey lo, me. St. Jude, Holper
cl Hepeleso toses, prey ter ere & panI
this bevor b oslo. Say Ibis proyer eine
tintes n doy for rire deys S prubluh.

A-G.

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena

Mey Ihe Scored Heart xl Inno be adored,

gb/Sed, loved sol prenerved Ihioughout

lbs vestid now and Inlener. bored Henni of

Jesus, prop loo os. SI. iode, eorker nf
niradw, psy Ion on. Si. lude, helpon of Ihn

helpboso, ptay In: us. Soy kb proyen nine

herse day lot tiri days. On he rigklk doy
your prayers ne/I be tnnwered. Il has neve

beet knxwn In IdI. Pubteolun nuol be
proneed. Shook you SI lude. CR.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOMO

Boy 000Cr ood GAVEl
Covonarolel/Hoene units tree, $199

Low MOettnly Payments
FREE Celar CONIO9

Call TODAY 1-800-71 1-0 158

WANTED TO BUY

CASH PAID FOR

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

(773) 531-4835

WAIgThO
woJnl.r1nS
Juice uoxes

Slot Machin.,
TMn e

1'63O'98-2742
Fas, 1.530-985-BIBI
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LEGAL NOTICE
COOK COUNTY REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENTS FOR 2000

This publication constitutes official notice of the
changes le assess meet to all cwnera of realproparty
in Siles Township. The 2500 assets m eetshungas as
pabtehed herein ere these dancrreieed by the
A sse550r cf Cock County.

The A ssussor does nut dctoroiinn propurty saurs.
Property taons orn determined by ehe spoodleg eeedn
aed requests of mueieipulitles. sohuel boards. perk
din tristsan d other local guuurcmeot agencias which
provide public servIces tu property owners. the
A stentor s sole responsibility is to estimuta the uelue
of real astuto property.

- le Cook County, real pruperty Is classified according- fc itt osa. The clossification system is used fe
determinn thn p ercen tate et thn fuir cash calar ut
which the real property is ussessed ter purposes of
tesetion. Acourdietly, reel property is aunasse d ut
only e fruosice et its fei rseuhv alan. depending en its
una and clasifloatlon.

Ch engesi n assets ment far land aed Imprenemests
9 retttr d separately. The dimensione st the laed era
also listed:

AAcres
B - Back Lot
N - I rregular Let

\__ .
S - Square Feet

Cook Cousty uses e Fermoneet Index Number IP.I.N.)
tyttem esemeann to identIty Indicldaul real estate
parcels. mn PIN consists of a 14.dioit number. The
fires two digits identify the ureu arsurue y tuwositlp;
the second two digits identify the subarea nrsee tise;
the oeot tkrue dIgits Identify blacks.

Note:
Blocks ura defined an tullawn:

Blocks 00 to 199 are located io the NW. Quarter
Blocks ZOO to 29g are located in the N.E. Quarter

- Blocks 300 tu 399 are located in the SW. Quartet
Blocks 400 fa 499 ere l000tud la the S.S. Quartet

The taut tktae digits le the series Identify the speultin
parcel ut lot. The last tust digits, lwhere uppilsublal.
identify indlclduul oundominium selfs. nno.aperatlug
railroad parcels or leasehold's at asemos persein.

Wh corser possible, the assessmeet bss will be listed
by the Street name und the Street sr h assets mber at
the parce I. However, the Cook County Assessor's
OttIca ufficiai records rely an pofmennot Property
lvdec Numbers IP.l.N.l only. Na assess meet of reel
praperty shell ha considerad isoalid due ta as

(c_ I 000trec t listing.

If you buca any questi oesregar ding th canecer meet
gr real property you should oisif the Office uf the
Assessor of Ceck Ceaety. i I B N. Clark Strees. Room
301, Chicaga, Illinois 65602, or nail 131 21 443.7550.

JAMES M. HOULIHAN
ASSESSOR 0F COOK COUNTY

T6WNSHIP OF NILES

Coatlasesi ea Page 43

Csatiaaed frem Page 42
THE BUGLE, TIIIIIPSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 20110 PAGE 43

Coatlesed es Puge 44

It)

It is the duty ut thu A sscssor ta appraise all taseble
reni property in Cook Ccuosy at Its tair tush calue as
of Januot y 1. 2500. Fait cash nalue Is described as
what the property would bring e tanolanta ry salt In
tEn uormalonurse cf busiouns or trade. The Astasuur
it required by law to assess said propersy in a fuir and
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While 1999 saw a dacrease in
expenditures. spending was up in

- 2000 by 7. lO percent, largely due
to uSenet rehabilitation prujnets.
According to the audit, stoner re-

-

surfacing spending ron aver $1
million, "$200,000 more than the
priorfsteut year."

Fitness Center Operatiods oc-
counted for a 10.42 percent in-
crease in General Governwenl
espesses. The center has 5,000

MWRD
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Nues
Continued from Page 1

percent from 1999. An increase
in the sales lux (up 8.74 percent)
combined with the establishment
of new businesses such as Costeo
und Tacges on Touhy and Mclvi-
na, und the stares located at the
redeveloped Village Crossing
Shopping Center comprised over
36 percent of this year's tax rove-
nue. A 3.5hpercent incréasc in
property tases made up over IO
percent of reveeue:collected by
At village.

Increased business growth also
cuetribatcd to additional horns-

' leg, peGnitz und service charges.
The village made Over 91 percent -

morn in license & permit fees is
2000, und service charges wert

- ap o whopping 154.49 percent
from 1999.

paying members since it Opened
tu January 1999. The audit states
that u fall year nf fitness opera-
lions added $728,000 ta the total
General Government enpenses,
which otherwise would have
been 3 percent less than .1999.

. Though tas revenue rose by
Over 14 percent, the per capila in-
rame ufNilns residents only rese
byabout 3cecent.
--, Uuemplaymenl figures arc
nino slightly higher for the third
fsseul year in u raw. Last year's -

unemploymenl averuge was 2.73
percenl, 6 percent higher thus ist
t997, bol dosn 49percent from
1993, when unamployment fer
Ihn decade peaked at SlOper-
reist. - :

The increase-is nnemplaymcnl
may ecflectthcvillngc's changing
demographics. According to ces-
sus. figures provided in the audit,
residenla over the age uf 65 have
increased by aver 98 percest
since 1950, From 1980 te 1990,
the camber uf residents over 65
increased by about 33 percest,
while residents bnlween the ages
of 18-65 decreased apprusimate-
ly 16 percent, and the under uga
18 demographic decreased by
about 34 perceur.

w Continued from Pagel
The ordinance requires pay- Scanlan says the ardinanre pals

meni of as annual sewer permit burdens on villages toying lofee within I'IF diatricts. - take advantage nf l'IF provi-
TIF districts are the product sinns. The bodies mast aullay

of a 1977 state law that gives both limo and murcy in deine-
municipalities the power to es- mine the TIF service fee and payiablish "disiricls" as s means ofimproving troubled or blighted

A major feature nf TIFs
is io encourage such imprnve
menu by nsiablishing a fuvora-
bIc las structure. Fartheriaore,
money in the TIF fund musi be

sr within the TIF district as
infrastructure and other ho-
prnvemrnis, according io the
enabling legislation.

Howeser, ihr sewer permit
fees remove those monies oui
side Ihn TIF dinlrict and give-il
to ihn MWRD. -

MarIno Grove Mayar Dan

Morton Grove
Continued

As a remembrance, each winner
rrcctved a bunk fashinued like a
fire ataros box, a flan Franklin
rommemorative cain, and u
plaque.

Finally---io a spensI cuse---a
Fire Safely Recogniiiun Award
wus prrsenied io young Quinn
Winkler. Qainn, the son nf Vit-
luge Clerk Eileen Winkler, had
recenlly learned, and learned
well, iba Calved procedure in
Ihr Case nf fire. Young Quinn
was upsiairs in Ihr family home
when ho oliced smoke, so ap-
plying what ho learned, he alen-
od his family io leave the build-
in0 und io call 911. For ihn
locidrol, which provcd noi seri-
aus, Quinn also received a bank,
rain and a plaqac. from Chief
Czrrwinski. This Fire Alen Pro-

ii aal of money istended io
vide infrastructure.

The charge "unfair" is leveled
because of a stai&law lItaI says
Chicago property owuers are not
required ta file fer sewer per-
mils. This means TIF districts
within Chicago do 001 incur
these fees.

MWRD, on the albar hand,
ties its claim ta the Federal
Clean Water Act, accnrding In
spokesman Kevin Filzpulricic
and claims that certain gentils
may be al siakewithaut collected
fees.

from Page 1
gram has been presenled to the
village's grade school pupils by
Ihr Marlou Greve Fice Drparl-
menI for several years.,

Resideels arc reminded le
pariicipaic is ihn aunaul Christ-
mas food colleciion from Nov.
24 in Dec. 20. Collection cenlers
are located ai Fice Sialioe #4

-. (Linrolo Avenan), the Park Dio-
trici headquarmrrs and Village
I-tall.

ant.

The way things are going
forme, if Pd buyapump-
kin farm, they'd cancel
Halloween.

_,\vins manager
Billy Gardner

Annual Senior
Holiday Party

The Niles Narih Fisc Arts De-
paclment will once again provide
the musical entenlainmeel for this
year's Senior Holiday Party. The
parly will be held is the school
auditorium ouWednesday, De-
camber 13, 2000, ai 12:30 p.m. at -

Niles North High School, 9800
Lamlvr Avenue io Skokie. The
party is co-hosled by Niles Noelh
High School und the Village of
Skokie Dffice of Human Servir-

Tickels fer seniors are availa-
bIc for a 8.75 desatine. Tickets
muy be picked up in advunce al
the Smith Activilies Center, 5120
Galile, Skokic. Far fnrther infer-
maties, call 933-8208.

Bond
Continued from Page 1

As a result, the school not only
saves money in lanes, bot it earns
marcio interest.

In addition, Nerthridga will
sign legal farms guarunleeing lia-
bility and its -bunk guarantees the
bonds, so Ihr village can celer
lisie Ike venture risk-free.

This is Ihn first time Niles has
extended ils financing resaurces
ta a private school, und Van
Grem said thai ihn Notre Dame
Academy plans la ask for a simm-
laratrangemeet in Januaey.

"This is ont u dehi for Niles,"
said Vue Deem. "What this
comes down lo is (Nitra) doing a
facorferalocal school."

Principal Lake Ferris said Ihai
Nonihridge plans to use the funds
io censlrurl a new gymnasium
and weightreom, as well as add
three clussraoms and addilienal
lockert.

Northnjslgc Preparainry School
is aprivate schoel of2t 6 slndrnus
gradas 6-12. While a program nf
Cathelic instruclios is provided,
ii is ran by a board ofparenis, noi
the Archdiocese.

Final approval for issuance of
the bonds is expecled to occae ai a
hearing lalerlhis monIh. -

Developer
Cuntitmed from Page 1

tacky facility was not nutisfacto-
ry.

Il seems that Judge Cam Inak
KnIlch's complaint to heart, nay-
iug he had "chastised the Bureau
of Prisons far its failare in this
regard."

"Now, ihr drfandaet .., asks
Juil send him someplace wann,".
a change of position thaI Judge
Cour charucirnized as "incredi-
bic." -

Keilich's allorney, Stanley
Hill, claimed Ihut ihe lower 1cm-
peraiurrs in Kenlucky keep Nei-
lick from geliing Ouldoor euer-
cine, which the Florida climate
would allow.

Judge Cour rebailed thai she
medical teslimony never man-
hosed temperaluro as boiag role-
vani io Knilich's cooditian.

Cour poinied nul thaI Krilich
is carrenlly undergoing tesis al
Lesinglon le determine Iba
source ofhis ailments.

-Maine East National Merit
Scholarship Program

Pialumd with Mairie Eusl Principal David Barkor aro Na-
tional Merit Commended Studento Cundaco febles of Dus
Plaines (left) and Erica Lin of Glenview (right).
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Assessor ut CuraIt County, Illinois

Water Reclamation District Board determines
estimated property tax levy for 2001

In campliance with the Cook hid's Main Gffice Building ut
County Truth in Taxalien Law,
the Board of Commissioaers of
theMalaopnlitaeWutetRaalrma -

lion Distnici of Granter Chicago
on Nevambar 16, 2500 deter-

- mined the year 2001 estimated -
- aggregnie properly tali levy io be

- $226,034950, so chunge from
. the 2000 aggregale levy.

A public hearing 00 the esli-
maled aggregate tax levy Was
held on December 1 ai the Dis-

More than 208 valunleres danale
- -- over K050 houes of their-time te

- - Ruinbow llespiceeachyaar. Val-
uebens receive training in all us-
pacts. of hospirn iecluding the
hospice philosophy, patlinlive
(rumIan) care, commnnicalian
skills, spiritual care, and ways ta
support patients and families.
Volunteers musI compinle u mio-
imom of 20 hases of spycialiend
irainiog befare working directly

- . with putienis and families. -

Rainbow Hespica aahnowl-

. - -

edges itinie eewesi velanleer
class to graduate from palieni

-

caro oOlanleer iraicing: Heidi
Wesaar(Rolling Meadows), Joan
Dvorak (Nues), Beverly Tuck
(Elmwand Park), Virginia Bran-
weiler IPark Ridge), Elaine Laf-

(DesPlumas), Jeanne Falcan
(Park Ridge), Bob Ricci (Chica-
go), Chris Thampsoo (Deer-
hold). Beverly Arrcdondn (Ar-
liagion Hcighls), Al Mall
(Fabule), Ecu Aafdcn Graben

- --
(Schiller Park), and Lynn Rngge
(Arlisglao Heights).

lu uddilian, sis individuals
- have grudsalad votunirer 11am-

- ing and will join ihn Widowed
Persons Service (WPS( baso of
volustcers al Rainbow Hospice.'FF5, a program developed by

AARF, peevides outreach sup-
pori ta the newly bereaved mba
have lost a spouse thraugh death.
These valunteers include David
Lindherg(Aalington Heights),
tnyce Sienkowski (Morton
Grove), Icone Murray (Park
Ridge), Mary Ans Kutaa (Chica-
go), George LaBuda (Glenview),
and Andreu Hug (Arlington
Hrighls).

Volanleers arc an integral part
of hospice programs. The federal
government eccagnizes the valse
of volaolecrs in the delinery of
hospice caro by requiring thai
Medicane-opproved hospices xIi-
lizo velunleers from their corn-
munily. Park Ridge-based Rain-
bow Haspice Was faunded as a

- volunteer organizatien in 1981
fcy (Park Ridge), Carol Williams _ and remains true io the vision thai

-
volunteers are ai ihn beati of bus-

A team of nurses, physicians,
home health aides, social work-
ers, chaplains, grief counselors
and valunleers provides hospice
cara. While hospice employs paid
profnssiouals, ii relies ou valus-
leers io provide sappori nl varions
levels. Nuiionslty, aboui 100,050
peuple servo as hospicc votan-

"Valunleers support oar mis-
tien through Ihair assisluoce in a

. Hospice volunteer training graduates

Winter Program Registra-
html Resident ragislealion bagan
an Monday, Decomber 4 far all
spring programs brieg offered by
lhc Morton Grove Park Disirmci.
Any queslions, cull 965-1200,

Teens rn Chargem All students
is sieth through eighth grade arc
issued lo join Ihn Teens in
Charge group. Coming up is De-
comber is a Saper Sutorday Spc-
ciot 00 Decembnr 16. This event
will be held al the Prairie View
Community Cenlar frani 7:30
p.m..9:30 p.m. For more jofor-
mahal, cull Sae Braabarh at 847-
903-1200.

Teen Ski Trip: Maclen Grasa
incus can cujoy aday afskiing nl
Grand Groesu On Wednesday,
December 27 farm 9 am-h pin.
Skiers nf all lesels are welcome.
Fee nf 542 includes restaI cquip-
meli. lifI pass, lessens and leans-

-

: poninlino io and from Grand Ge-
-

neya, We will daport and return 10
: The Spot Teas Center, 9300 We-

- bar Park Place, Skekie. Reg islra-
-. line deadline is Decembee 15.

100 East Olead in Chicago. At
ihal hearing, Ihn Distiicl nu-
plumed the reasons for Ihn levy
and pmvided an nppnrlaaiiy far
inieresiad ciiizens to present ins-
tjmony ou Ihr proposed mas.

President Terenncr J, D'firmo
said, "While this haariog is a nnw
nmalulory requiramani, the Dms-
iriot and its taxpayers have al-
ways sought asd apprariated
public knowledge and cemmenls.

Teen Snowbnurding Tript
MonIno Grave teces can jots us
ter ihe day snowboardiug ai Rag-
ing Baffule in Algonqoin, IL on
Friday, December 29 from 9
a.m.-6 p.m. Fee of $52 includes
roulaI equipmanl, lifl pass, les-
sans and iranspariaiios io und
lions Raging Buffalo. We wilt de-
pari oud iclnrn 10 Maine Park Lei-
sate Cooler, 2701 Sibley, Pack
Ridge. Ragisicaliun doadline is
December19.

Club Fitness Holiday Spe-
ciall Are you looking fur a greal
place io work 001 und get in
shape? Well than give Club Fil-
ness s ley al the Morton Grave
Park Dismniri. Club Fminess fra-
lores a 5,000 square fool fitness
nosier, indoor year reuud walk-
ieg running track, three rucquet-
ball concis, a full-size gym, kids'
realer, sauras and whirlpool, free
personal fitness programs andas
aerobic dunce sludia. Hnlìduy
Club Special - $24.95 fer a I
monili mamborship. Parchosing
Period is Dccamber l-31. Call

ma District has a lang history of
providing outsiunding srrvire ta
Ihr communily, whilehalding ihe
lirons property loses. From 1995
io 2001, the overage annual in-
creuse in Ilma telaI lue levy in less
ihne 2%, well brlow ihr rote nf
i500lieu, The Teemativa 2001
Budget prapOsed by the Commil-
lee On fludgel and Employment
shows o decrrase ef$l.4 millian
(-0.4%) in the mml los levy from
2500."

number nf areas such as paled
care, clerical assiulance, fand
ailing, heraavemeul outreach
and community educolson," says
Rathlnrn Ziemba, dnvctopmrut
assOcmaie ofcommuuity relalians.
"In fact, many people choose ta
votanlner in hospice because they
and their loved one had been
served by hospice."

Valunleening fer hospice dif-
fers from nthrrcommanmly work.
No task is lun big or ion small for
ihr valunierrs, buI often the maxi
importonl aclivity is "being
ihere" far clients - io reassure
them they are net alone, io listen,
io hold n hand, in offer n smile or
comforting touch. his noI easy
work, hoi the personal rewards
arc neormoss. "Im is inspiring lo
see the om000i nf compassion
and dedicolion Ihat oar valar-
leers show ta putienis und fami-
lies," saysiensy Swerdlik, volun-
10er coordinaba. Rainbow
Hospice.

Rainbow Hospice is growing
as mare people face eud-ef-life
cain issues sod concerns. Par this
reuses, it has a consiant need for
new volunlners. lfyoo would like
In learn more aboul hospice vol-
soireriug, costad Jenny Swerd-
lik, volaataar coardinstar al
(847) 692-0889.

District
965-1200.

Callertnr's Sedes Tree Or-
nutortatu - The 2000 editiot nf
the Moflan Grava Hisionmrol Sn-
cirty's limiird ediljon Christmas
tren nmnamesc is now annilubla.
This year's emanseel will fealurn
the Indian Marker Tree. A tree of
special hislonical significance,
111e Patosvainmi Morkar Trac soll
siands in Morion Grove. Many
local residents believe lllis ieee
asce marked Ihn trail for cuvaI-
jog PelaWniomi. call 965-5203:

Letters tu Santa - Christmas in
earning and Sonia needs to know
who has boon unsghiy and nice.
Kids can wrile o letter io Saulo IO
leI him kuew hnsvgood they hove
been and what they are hoping for
under the tree on Christmnos
meming. Gne of Santa's alces
will be pirkiug up the Idlers on
Wednesday, December 13.
Please mail your Idler with o self
addeessed stomped envelope to:
Sanla, North Pole, r/o Murtoo
Grave Pack Dislricl, 6834 Demp-
star SI,, Morton Grace, IL 60053.
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Maine Township Back
To School Party

- Maine Township Sopen/loor Mark Thompson (center) takes
partin Ihe recent Back Ta School Parti/at lhe Township's Drop-

_ma Center. Here, CenlerManagerArityJoOb (left) andAssi. Mass-

agur Genrge Chicvara (night) get oome of the kids togelher for
the flrsleverbaokelballgame on the newlyrenovatedgym floor,
The floorrenovatiOn lookplace over lise summerand was fund-
edbyun Illinois Firslgranlarranged forby Stale Rep. Rosemamy

Mulligan. A new soundsyslem will bu mnnlalled soon as the final
partofthe gym renovation. The Drop-In Centeno open Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday for Grades 5-12 tu provide a safe, drug-

free environment ta da homework, play games, and socialize
with friends. Call (847) 823-0650 for furtherin formation.

Notre Dame sponsors
Coat Drive

Noler Dome High School for
Boys' LEG's Clob is asking the
commasily for help io reaching
Iheir goal of lOO coats fer ihis
year's Coal Drive. Tho cool drive
rsrsuniil Decewbor 14.

Pooplr are cocoocaged to drop
off any sien cool 1h01 is in good
condiiioa 01 ihr fr001 dosk al No-
lee Dame High School. The high
school is localad al 7655 WesI
Dempslar St., bemscern Harlem
und Milwoukne Aveuues. The
Chicago Christiae Indasirial
League will distrihnle ho cools io
ihoso in nccd.

LEG slands for Ihe lirai Idlers
is leadorship, experience and op-

porianily. The club helps ynueg
propio grew os Iraders and gIner-
out human beings while provid-
ing so invaluoble service io the
commolily. The Lïons have n
partnership with Ihe club. Noire
Gatos's LEG's Club moderator is
Ms. Wende Pohl.

Nalco Dams High School for
Boys opcnod is doors lo students
in 1955. Notre Dame is a Caiho-
lic, college-prapurxiory school
for young noon in Ihr educational
tvidiiios of ihr priests of Haly
Cross (tieiversiiy of Notre
IDumol. The school comvently
solves approsiinaiely 685 male
sladonts.

THE ORIGINAL
SINCE

1977

HOME OF
TUE

HUNGRY
GOURMET

wI ci: nr
BREAKFAST - LUNd-I - DINNER

GREAT FOOD - LOW PRICES
CARRY OUTS - CATERING

sinruse, Tuès..Night.SpeôiàI

Opec Xmas Eve Till BPPdS-Closeui Xmsss 8ay
Operi House in Dining Roons-New Years Eve
Open Now Years Day lPrnI-1O Spemllsils $e95

L5'VR t'..lEJSIC « oit-asNo anni OA.P4C51'OO
'rinurridny thru Sunday

Fallas' COew u,i C,-aa'f ea5956 fliggins in Chicagn
773-775-7525 O1ION SAJvI-7 IWS

Morton Grove Park




